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Girls’ Sweaters
Swenter* for the younu miM, Just like Bl(f Sister’s. 

Boxy Slip-ons, sizes 7 to H. and 10 to 16. Cardl* 
jtans, sizes 7 to 14, and 10 to 16. Colors are red, 
blue, pink, green, yellow and navy.

%

Slipons $2*98—$3«98

Cardigans $3*98—^$ .̂98

Girls’ Blouses

SIZf
7 2 x « 4 * '

a o A t

Nice assortment of white or white with color trim. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

$ 1 .3 9  to $ 2 .9 8

Ask le SM Hi*
Chatham “ W oolw ich"I

50%  Wool Chatham Marley

BLANKETS $7-98
Pull fout pound* of real warmth and 'wear. Heavy weight, beauti

ful quality in roee, dedar, blue, and green. 72‘ 'x84" sire.

OTHER CHATHAM BLANKETS. .$4.98 to $10.95

Gift Umbrellas ' ■ ' v''

Smart handle* and colorful fabrics in plaids, 
border*, and plain weaves.
OTHKB U M B B E IX A S ............. $3.98 to $10.00

The “ Gonder Ceramic 
.A rts” Pottery

VASES — BOWLS —  JUGS

HISTORY MAKING
$1-$1.98-$2.29-$3.98

FUR CX3AT SALE
Novelties for Knick-Knack Shelves

and Windows 49c to $2.29
SHOES —  VASES —  ETC.

Large Size ^

Printed Lunch Cloths
52x68 —  $ 2 .6 9  to $ 3 .2 9  
58x78 —  $ 2 .6 9  to $ 5 .9 8

Foi larger size tables— these will tnaka acceptable gifts. Smart 
fruit and floral pattern*. All color*.

Certified Values Up To $169.00

Fine Quality 
Rayon Crepe 

and Satin

SLIPS
A New Shipment of

Parchment , 
Lamp. Shades

An Assortment of Styles 
In Tailored or Lace Trim.

VANITY $1.29 
TABLE $2.29

BRIDGE $1.79 
FLOOR $2.69 $1.79

Tax Included

Hale’s Label Is Your Guarantee 
Of Complete Satisfaction!

B O O K S
GOOD READING FOR THE CHILDREN INCLUDING ALL

THE OLD FAVORITES AND JRANY OF 
THE NEWER BOOKS

HANDKERCHE^S
For Xmd» Gift

A P ro fu sio n ^ / Gifts In

YOUR CHOICE OF;
Skunk Dyed Opossum ^  
Raccoon Dyed Opossuip 
Antelope Coots 
Royal Coney Coats 
Brown Fox Paw Coots 
Blue fox Dyed American 

Coney

Beoverette Dyed Coney 
Seoline Dyed Coiiey 
South American *Dyed Musk« 

rot
Brown Dyed Kidskin / 
Block Dyed Kidskin

ChOdren'a Handkerehlcfa In Fast Color Print
or Embroidered Motifs .................26e eacb

Ladien’ Printed and Embroidered Handker* 
ehlefa .25c to $1.00

Men'a Fine Quality Handkerehlcfa . .59c each

BOXED STATIONERY
All whH* and colored paper *nd envelopca in *t> 

tractiv* boxea. Not* and Letter alaec In medium 
welfht and aheer paper. Well known brands— 
Eaton’*, Kata ChaUau Sheer and Pratt A Auatla.

29c to $2.50 box
For A lt The Children

TOYIjUID —  BASSMSKT.

t Im  JWHAU CORP.
M ancnsstbr  Co n n *

BUDGET PLAN
BABY SHOP

ABWooUnniorSiao

lo  MONTHS
TO PAY

BLANKETS $8.98
fn blue or, pink aatln bbidlns-

fte JM( HAI  ̂COM

. V
t.-

•I :• Pearl Harbor Day **^Get Your Revenge War Bonds!

AveraRe Daily Circulation
For tip  Month of November, 1944'

9,016
Member et the Andit 
Bmmui o f OIrealatkMis

Weather 
Forecast ot IJ. (4. Weather

Increaaiog cloudlaeea tonight 
foUowed by rain Friday; little tem
perature change tonight; noine- 
wbat eelder Friday.

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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B ritish B last W a y  
A gain st D efen ses  
O f Bias in A thens

parachute '^op. «n<i|p/«n Debate
Infantry H^ve Sup
port o f Planes, Tanks,
Armored Cars and 
Artillery in House to i

I

dtfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASE SALESl

House Fighting Today.

Upon Stand 
O f B ritish

Two Dead as Bus Rams Terminal

Athens, Greece, Dec. 7.— 
(;p)— B r i t i 8 h parachute 
troops and infantry, with the 
support of planes, tanks, and 
armored cars and artillery, 
blasted their way at tommy- 
Kun point from house to 
house today against the prin
cipal centers of Elas resist
ance around the Acropolis. Al
though Maj. Gen. R. M. Scoble 
announced that progress was be- 

' ing made in clearing the Bias, the 
armed auxiliary of the leftist 
EAM political organization, from 
the Athena 4rea, the fighting 
spread to Thrace, where Elas and 
Greek nationalisU clashed.

Crush Mortar Positions 
Britisl Beauflghters crushed 

the EUas' mortar positions In a 
public park east of the Acropolis 
and across the main AthSns- Pl- 
raeua road where it enters the 
capital, and field artillery was 
used to blast out other positious. 
But snipers’ bullets still zipped 
back and forth down the slde- 
atreets of the capital in the seco.id

Criticism o f Foreign Pol 
icy Threatens to 
Force Open Challenge 
Of Churchill Cabinet.

day of pitched totUe.
Premier George Papandreou,

whose government is supported by 
the British, told , correspondents 
that the EAM was "plunging 
Greece into civil war."

(In London a Greek government 
spokesman said the outbreaks had 
delayed elections by several 
months. He predicted that unless 
“ this painful situation is solved 
immediately Greece will be yearn 
in rialng out of the chaos created 
by German ocoupation.’ )

General Scobie’s communique 
; *aaid:I Large Areas Freed

“The process of clearing the 
Alhens-Piraeua area of hostile 
Bias forces is progressing stead- 
Uy. By nightfall (yesterday) large 
areas had been freed and were be
ing picketed by Greek and British 
regular troops.

“In some cases field artillery 
had been used to clear EIas,«|trong- 
pointa interfcrrtng writh move- 
menta of our troops. Material dam
age to civilian property was slight.

"Armed rightists who attempted 
to join forces with British troops 
are being disarmed, as they were 
ai.ttng contrary ton orders of the 
government and General Scoble re
garding the carrying of arms by 
Irregulars. This is being done with
out Incident.

... -.“Elsewhere In Greece the situ
ation’ ll  l̂Uieter, although in the 
Drama area (Thrace) fighting has 
broken out between the Elas and 
nationalist forces.

“It has been confirmed that a 
German officer has been captured 
while commanding a detachment 
of Elaa troops.”

The planes were sent into ac
tion after the resisting Greek 
forces failed to heed an ultimatum 
iasued by General Scoble. The 
ultimatum-expired at midnight.

Shellfire echoed through the city

London, Dec. 7.—(iP)—Swelling 
criticism of British foreign policy 
In western and .xn’thern Europe 
threatened today to force an open 
cballenge to Prime Minister 
Churchill's government as nls 
supporters marshaled their forces 
for a full' dress debate tomorrow 
on inter\’ention in Italy ami 
Greece.

There appeared to be no dan
ger that hia government would 
be overthrown, but urgent sum
monses to attend the debate were 
sent out against the possibility 
that Socialist and Labor menibcis 
of Commons might seek- a divi
sional vote.

May Broaden Debate
Churchill and Foreign Secre

tary Anthony Eden may broadiJii 
the debate into a detailed review 
of Britain’s basic foreign policy 
principles, and pernaps explain 
the divergence in Allied foreign 
policy demonstrated by the 
American State department's 
“ hands-off’’ policy in Italy as 
contrasted with Britain's veto of

Yankee Tanks Drive
Nearer Saarbrucken; 
Advance to Forbach

• i-

Reds Advance Within 
35 Miles o f Austria

Serlin R e^rU  Power-\B y|.||eg M oV C S  
ful Russian Offensive J 
Closing In on Budapest 
From Three Sides.

To Get Arms 
Up to Fronts

London, Dec. 7.— (/P)— Red _____
Army vanguards sweeping
around lower Lake Balaton Moves In On Lagging 
were within 35 miles of the | Production With

Artillery Bombards Lit
tle Pittsburgh of Re
gion Eighth Consecu
tive Day; Infantry Now 
Cleaning Nazis from 
Streets of Sarregu^ 
mines; (.Aintinue to 
Battle in Saarlautern.

Two woincn were killed Rnd Rome 25 person! were Injured when this bus ersshed Into a subway 
terminal during the morning rush hour at Cambridge, Mass. Bodies of the vicUms are under canvas at 
left. (AP wirephoto).

*

Daring Amphibious Maneuver 
By Yankees Surprises Japs

(CoaUaned an Page Four)

- A - g I  Other American Forces
O r t S  .A - U R C K l Breaching PalanasLme

• Tt/f 1 • —Cavalrymen in 125-
P la n t s  m  M a n c h u r ia  w,7e Three-Pay Trip.

Yankees Learn 
Good Lessons 

To Beat Japs

Large Task Force Con
tinues to Hit Japan
ese War Production 
In Daylight Assault.

Defeats and Victories in 
Saving Lives as Con
flict Goes Into Its 
Fourth Year Today.

(Editor’s Note: E u g e n e  
Bums who gave Americans 
the fliet eyewUaoaa report ot 
Pearl Harbor tells what wo 
have learned In the sooceed- 
lag three years of nghtlag the 
Japaaeoe. Author o f "Then 
There Was One,”  the story of 
the IT. S. S. Enterprise and the 
lin t year of war in the Pacific. 
Bums ha* seen action from the 
Solomons to the Aleutians and 
from Pearl Harbor to Ceylon.)

Bulletin! 
’̂ Twenty-First U. S. Bomber 
Command Headquarters, Sai
pan, Dec. 7.—<^)— Two Su
per-Fortress bombers on 
w e a t h e r  reconnaissance 
flights bombed Tokyo last 
night and early today,* in 
separate strikes seven hours 
apart, the 21st Bomber com
mand announced today.

Tuyun Taken 
By Japanese; 

Fliers Strike

^ By Eugene^Buras 
San Francisco, Dec. 7—(/P)—It 

has taken us three years to get 
the “know-how” of fighting thq 
Japanese. They forced good fight
ing—by air, sea and land—upon
us.

Washington, Dec, 7.— (/l^
__Super-Fortresses attacked
industrial objectives in Japa
nese - dominated Manchuria 
today. A brief 20th Air Force 
communique said a large task 
force of B-298 of the _20th 
Bomber command “ continued 
the campaign against Japa
nese v'ar production with a day
light attack today against impor
tant industrial objectives in Japa
nese-dominated Manchuria.

Gen. H. H. Arnold, command
ing general of the 20th Air Force,

Invasion o f Kweichow 
Province Is Growing 
Threat to Burma Road 
And Kw^iyang Now.

(Ooatinned oh Page Pour)

Aets to End 
Prison Revolt

In the three years, we have had 
defeats and victories that were too 
costly in blood—but, they are sav
ing your aona’ lives aa the war 
goes into the fourth year.

When I made the first eyewit
ness trans-Pacific telephone call 
from Pearl Harbor to the United 
States, Sunday morning, Dec. 7, 
1941, while Japanese bomba still

(Continued on Page Four)

Chungking, Dec. 7—(;P)--A com
munique from American headquar
ters disclosed today that the Jap
anese had occupied Tuyun, termi
nus of the Kwangsi-Kwcichow 
railroad, S3 miles east-southeast 
of Kweiyang. ,

P-Sls of the U. S 14th Air Force 
struck at Japanese columns invad- 
iing Kweichow province in a grow
ling threat to the Burma road and 

Kweiyang. The flier* left Tuyun 
burning.

Admits Los* of Tushan
The Chinese high command ad

mitted the loss of Tushan, a rali- 
roai' town 75 miles southeast of 
Kweiyang, but made no reference 
to the deeper penetration. The vil
lage of Sanho. northeast of Tuahan, 
was declared in a field dispatch to 
have been recaptured by the Chi
nese.

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Philippines, Dec, 
7.—(fr) — American cavalry
men, in a daring amphibious 
flanking maneuver surprisetl 
Japanese forces 10 miles be
low the vital enemy-held port 
of Ormoc on Leyte’s west 
coast as other American 
forces were breaching ■ the Nip
ponese Palana* line, two miles 
further south. It waa disclosed tO; 
day.

Knife Into Jap Position*
A1 Dopking, Associated Press 

war correspondent, in a delayed 
dispatch written Dec. 6 (Manila 
time), said the cavalrymen, riding 
lieavily armed amphibious trac
tors, came armmd the southern 
horn of Leyte on a more than 
125-mile three-day trip, the long
est ever made by amtracs under 
their own power. They knifed into 
Japanese positions at Tabgas and 
adjoining Balogo village.

Ueut. Col. O’Neill K. Kane, 
commander of the force, said the 
Japanese were caught completely i 
off guard and his men drew only I 
meager mortar and ma~hinc-gun 
fire. Some Yanks reported seeing 
Japanese in full flight. {

Dopking’s dispatch did not make; 
It clear whether the amphibious; 
operation waa-still going on or i f  
it were only a raid to throw the 
Japanese off balance.

MassSeBilion 
Trial Is Ended

Columiiist Carries Out 
His Part Bargain 
With Atlanta Convicts.

(Coatinaed on Pago Four)

AUantA, Dec. 7-WPl — Sunday 
School Teachef Morgan Blake, Vet
eran columnist for TJie Atlanta 
Journal, today carried out hia 
part of a bargain intended to end 
a revolt by 25 convicta at th* At- 
lanU Foderal penitentiary.

Blake, who conferred ^ th  th* 
barricaded prisoners through 
barred window tat* yesterday, 
wrote for publication in today’s 
Journal an 1,100-word deacripUoa 
o f hia interview with th* convicts 
who qeised four officers aa host 
ages and locked tbemaelves in

Revolt Seen 
Touching All

Justice Declares Mis
trial After 22 Do 
Not Wish to Continue.

The Chinese prest. reported fair
ly well equipped tioops were flow
ing continually to the front to bol
ster defenses before Kweiyang and 
the Burma road center of Kun
ming. V 
' Japan**--'imperial headquarters 

announced in a . broadcast com
munique an Invasion >of Kwangai 
province from French Indo-Chlna. 
The operation waa regarded here 
as evidence of the seriousnesa of 
the avowed enemy intention to

American Policy Must 
Be to Let Forces'^ in 
Europe Run Course.

buildingfive atory .segregation 
Monday night. ^

Ooly Throat o f VIoleac*
The columnist revealed that th* 

rebelUou* ronvlcta, in their only 
reported threat at violence, had 
Issued an ultimatum yesterday 
that «i"i—  they .were fed by 5 
m. yesterday "they would throw a 
couple o f German priaonera, fellow 
ihmatea, off the roof.”

Prison officiala sent in food for 
the first time since ;he rebellion 
started.

Blake said the priaonera promla. 
ed that if The Journal would pul>' 
Ush their seven spedAc complaints 
SH4 they feusd the pubbshed story 
■atlatectory, they would end their 
rebellion.

TIM Journal announced Blake's

Washington, Dec. T.— (A*)—Some 
Informed Americar, diplomats are 
coming to the belief that revolu
tionary impulaea i.ow boiling up in 
Europe are aimost certain to touch 
and change every country on the 
continent

Moreover,'there la becoming ap
parent among thesa offic ia l a 
conviction that American policy 
must be to allow these revolution
ary forces to rui. their natural 
ooure* and to bring about what* 
evei chai^ea may be more or leas 
Inevttabl^njnniy;’ wltboiit' outside 
Interference.

Thia policy o f non-interference 
ia applied to equally to Britiab 
policy aa it ha* recently been 
manifested In Italy an d ' Greece 
and to> Communism Insofar as it 
a u y  opersta as an arm ot Ruasiao 
foreign policy.

Hopes Of Waehlagton
Briefly, it may be said that

Washington, Dec. 7— — The 
mass sedlUon trial ended today.' 

Associate Justice James M. 
roctor declared a mistrial aftbr 

22 «rf the defendants saW they did 
not wish to continue their case un
der a new Judge who would have 
to be appointed in succession to 
Chief Justice Edward C. Elcher 
who died last week.

Only One WIlUag to Proceed 
Only one defendant, Prescott 

Bennett, expressed a wllllngneea 
for the eight-month-old trial to 
proceed.

Attorneys for three defendanU 
answered neither "Yea” nor ” No.

After taking the poll, Justlco 
Proctor called in the jury and re
marked that he had "an Important 
announcement to make.” _. He ask4 
ed that the announcement he re
ceived In.ailenco and that there bo 
no demonairaUon. Then be said: 

"In view of the death of 
<1ilef Justice Elcher in the midst 
of thl* tri*l, »nd the clrcumaUncea 
develop^ here today, the court 
feel* compelled to dlacontinuo the 
trial and formally declare a mls- 
triali.”

SS DefdUdMta *4 Start 
H m trial opened last April wttli 

80 defendants One later died and 
three won asverancea.

After aimounclng > bl* dedsloh.

(Continued on Page Four)^

culm*-paratrooper* Land
'Wte Tokyo radio claimed

Austrian frontier today as 
Berlin reported a powerful 
Russian offensive closing in 
on Budapest from three 
sides. The gravest threat to 
the beleaguered Hungarian capital 
came from spearheads of Marshal 
Feodor I. Tolbukhln'* Third 
Ukraine Army units driving up 
the west bsnk of the Danube.

Gernosns Abandon Ercal 
The Germans said they had 

abandoned Ercsi, only 13 miles 
.south of Budapest, in the face of 
the tide of Russian armor which 
the Soviet war bulletin said yes
terday In gains up to 16 miles 
overran 50 places, including | Rs- 
calmas, 28 miles south of the 
Hungarian capital.

Other units of Marshal Rodion 
Y. Malinovsky's Second Ukraine 
Army are entrenched on CJaepel, 
the Island that splits the Danube 
for 30 miles south of Budapest, 
with advance poaitione only aix' 
miles from the city’o outskirts, of 
Racalmaa is only four miles from 
the southern tip of the isMibd and 
B junction of the two- Rii.saian 
Armies appeared Immfnent. There 
waa no confirmation, however, of 
German reports that Soviet troops 
from Csepel had established a 
bridgehead on the west bank of 
the Danube just below Budapest.

The Russian communique made 
no mention of the German claims 
of a renewed offeiiaive from north 
of Budapest, where Red troops 
were reported plunging down from 
captured Hatvan, or from the 
eastern Budapest suburbs where 
the Soviet Army has been checked 
for some time.

Hold All FMtnihern Shore 
Front dispatches to Moscow re

ported the furthermost advance 
toward the Auatriar frontier. The 
communique reported the capture 
of Balaton-Bereny. 42 mile# from 
the Austrian frontier and a supple
ment assorted .hat the entire 50- 

[ mile southern shore of the lake 
was in Ruasian lands.

On a 46-mlle front In the cor
ridor between Lake Balaton and 
the northern Yugoslavian border 
Tolbukhin'a force* captured 40 
places, reRlaterlng gain* of over 
12 mile*. Theae units struck south
west from' Szig'etvar, taken yester- 
day, and captured Darany, only aix

New Crew; General 
New Deputy Director.

Bulletin!
Washington, Doc. 1.—</PV— 

J. A. Krug, chairman of the 
War Production board, today 
attributed manpower ehort- 
oges to Congreeo’ rofuenl to 
enact a national norvtce law. 
la  g epiritfid exchaog«-.with 
Senator Ferguson (B-MIch) 
Krug declared the Manpower 
rommtsslon ne«|led "more 
teeth”  in Ito regulation* to 
keep workere oa war jobo.

Washington, Dec. 7—(P)-.-James 
F. Bymea and a new crew of **• 
siatanU moved In. on lagging war 
production today to apeed muni
tions to Yanka and tanka.

Into the campaign, they funneled 
effurta of all government agencies 
responsible in any way for war 
output, the manpower supporting 
it, and the transportation hauling
It

Spurring the director of war 
mobilization and reconversion and 
some newly-selected helper* were 
shorUges ,or sagging production in 
big and^lttle ammunition, assault 
ships, radar for planes, cotton fo f 
tents, foundry casting* for tanks 
and B-29s for bombing.

300,000 Worker* Needed
And they had to hunt up some 

300,000 worker* to bring schedules 
back to par.

As hia deputy director in charge 
of war program* and the cam
paign to get production going full 
apeed, Byrn*-s late yesterday an
nounced the appointment of Maj. 
Gen. L. D. Clay, A 47-year-old en
gineer and West Point graduate. 
Clay has been directing the Army 
Service Forces’ procurement pro
gram.

Th* War Production board, 
which has been the main force in

Paris, Dec. 7.— (iP)— Amer
ican tanks drove within three 
and a half miles of seered 
Saarbrucken today in a 
plunge to the outskirts of 
Forbach, French rail town 
and outpost of the Siegfried 
line. Artillery of the same 
Third Army bombarded the 
little PitUbiirgh of the coal and 
iron region for the eighth .ccriOM  ̂
olive day, while Infantry Wo» 
cleaning the Germans from tha 
last streets of Sarreguemtnea, 
French border town southeast ot 
the Saar capital.

Street Fighting Conttanan 
Street fighting continued $n 

Saarlautern, second city of th* 
Saer.

The Americana extended their 
grip on the weit bank of the mul- 
tiple-croeaed Saar river to 32 
milee.

On the static Roer river front, 
the Cologne plain for the second 
successive night was bright with 
string* of German groundlighU 
suggesting that th* enemy waa 
working intensively to prepare de
fenses on the Erft river in antici
pation of a forced withdrawal 
from the awlft and swollen Roet.

The Erft flow* wUhln eight 
njles of Cologne. It 1* 100 feet <
wide and nsralleled by a canal, 
Along the Roer, the American 
First and Ninth Armies were no 
closer than 22 miles from the rav
aged metropoiis on the Rhine. No
where had the Roer be-.n crossed, 
but the GIs were up to ita banka on 
a w-de front. •

Germans Strengthen PoeiUon*
Ii. some place* east of the Roer, 

Ninth Army troops observed th* 
Germans strengthening their poei- 
tions under rover of amoke. All or 
Linnich west of the river we* In

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
Lute Bulletin* at the Iflfi Wire)

Meanw.---- -----„ _ ------
Japanese paratrooper* hart landed 
at four points- behind the Ameri
can lines on Leyte to degtroy air 
fields.

The broadcast, unconfirmed by 
Allied sources, said a "grand

(Continued on Pago Four)

Treasury Balance

(Continued on Page Four)

Deepl e i iAllies 
New Crossing

Washington, Dec. 7.—<e) — ’nie 
position of the Treasury Dec. 6: 

Receipts. $106,212,752.62; expen
ditures. $489,343,292.31; net bal
ance. $17,835,441,349.37.

Bond Goal for Individuals 
Urge Americans to Meet

'Washington. Dec. 7—(>P)— Hoad ̂ 000, less than a billion abort of Iho. ̂ _ m__ ___mo A iWW\ AAA AAA *̂ *am*>nll /nitavf ■

All Enemy Resistance 
East of Ltmone River 
Ends; Poles Advance.

Vote* To Freeze Taxe*
wnicn nas oren me iinm Washington, Dec. 7— /̂P>—Squar-
the field, was reported meanwhile | j„,. ,  nhowdown with Pre«l-
to be proposing the clamping of R,M>»evell. the Senate Finance
labor ceilings on less-urgent war voted 13 to 3 today to
plants, as well as on civilian In- ! Social Security tax ratefc
dustry. i Chairman George (D.. Oa.) said he

Would Hx Worker Limit* , «ould call the measure up tomor- 
A sDcclat WPB report on the l niw for rx|>ected 

Prmar^nt emergency. It was said. The oM U
recommends that the government , In favor of keeping 
fix limits in the number of work- prevent one per cent rate on mun 
era which cam be held by "loss es- employer* and^eniplojie*. 
sential" factories. , „  nThat term, official sources said, India Seated On t.oiini li 
would cover the manufacturers of Cbicngo. I>ec. 7.—('Pi--lnaia 
wai supplies no longer in keenc.it seated today on the -0-jnemner 
demand Few war plants have been ,.„unell of a provisional organizn- 
given the ceiling treatment. to i tion to *U|»«vlse world 
which civilian producer* are sub- taking a place vacated by_ tum* 
ject. after Norway had startled the final

Cortgres.* alro took a band in the niwaion of the International air c<m- 
sltuation. The Senate War inves- | lercnre by offering to gt%-e up It*

' I  ^ut_ The iinex|M>cted develoii- 
nient (olliwved cnnalderable prtTOte 

i discussion among delegations bt
(Continued on Page Four)

men of.the Sixth War Loan urgefi 
Americana today to "convince our 
enemlea”  aj(d prove devotion to 
our fighting men by "tqeeting the 
$5,000,000,000 quota for Indlvl- 
duaia.

Treasury Secretary Mbrgenthau, 
In a Pearl Harbor day aUtement. 
aoid the "real answer” at home- 
front America muat come from in
dividual bpnd-buyors.

•red. R. Gamble, national war 
finance director, told reporter* U, 
S. troop* over**** will of courae 
be pleased to know that American 
buainessea have overaubacribed 
thalr quota, “ out you and I know 
that what count* even more with 
theee fighting sons, husbands, and 
brothers of oura U wbst we ns In- 
dlvlduala do.”

With thf bulk ot corpormtlons' 
nveilnble cash already invesM  in 
tk* sixth war loan, the toUl eales 
flgqn  stood today at $18,105,000,-

$14,000,000,000 overall quota^
But Morgenthau said “it is hdC 

enough that the sixth war loan’* 
14 billion dollars be raised.” 

Gamble aaid that “ without the 
support of every man woman and 
child, we cannot finance this war.* 

Without thl* support, amd Gam
ble, “ if every corporation in the 
nation investad oil its eomlngs in 
government bonds, w* would *sUU 
foil short of our goal. That’* why 
we have established separate war 
bond quotas for corporations anil 
individuals.’’

Individual aoles so far- were 
$2,642,000,000, allgbUy more than 
half th# individuals' <moU. Then 
dajre remain in the 27-day drive 
which ends Dec. 16.

The text of Secretary Morgen- 
thau'e ctatement: —•

(M y  Half Ohjernve Achieved 
"Only’ half of the objective of

Rome. Dec. 7-(/P )— Allied 
troops have deepened their newly- 
won bridgenead over the Lamone 
river southwest of Faenza and all 
enemy realatance east .o f the river 
has been, wiped out. Allied head
quarters announced today.

Polish troops in the bridgehead 
captured Brislghella, 10 miles 
southwest of Faenza, and th* im
portant height of Monte San Rl- 
naldoi
'M ezaono on the Rimiivl-Ferrara 

raUWi^ six mile* northwest of Ra
venna also wxa captured oa vic
torious British and Canadian 
imita chased scattered German 
forces back to the Lamone river.
Second Ooealng Attempt Falla 

Southwest of Mezaano a second
attem pt^ eroeslng of the Lamone 
by Eli^th Army troop* wa* buried
bock.

In this action Allied uniU fought 
their way onto th* .west banki of 
the stream under cover of night. 
But when the mlat cleared yester
day morning tbs Noale counter
attacked fiercely. Infiltrating into 
B^hth Army positions with the

Prize Nazi Oil | 
, Plant Target

the conference o f th*
India, a country of *ome 406.0t».- 
0(K) population and of great Impor- 
tanee to International air tr*«^  
porl. had lieen passed over |n the 
ele«tion of the et>unell j;esterda>. 
while seal* were voted to several 
small Latin Amerleaircountries.

British Attack Synthetic tp*rge*’ ur»mi*.ed
Plant at Merseburg [ lo# .Angeie*. .̂

.  — n  .1  • '■.Arthur Crum today d lsnew ^ tn*
A n t i  T w o  R a i l v a r i l s .  charges, against Tomm.v

---------  '  ' Dorsey, hi* wife. Pat Daae. and
London. Dec. 7 .-(J>.-British ‘ h * ' ' A U e n

bomber* attacked Germany * Ing out of an attajk on__
prize synthetic oil plant at M en^ 
burg and two rallyanla with 7,- 
000 ton* o f bomb* last night just 
a few hour* after 1,600 American 
bombers and fighter* raided the 
oil plant and another rail center 
In daylight.  ̂ j

Another R.A.F. force bombed 
Berlin—the 172nd night raid on 
the Naxl capital nine* the woe

The court *a'd It had been relnct- 
•nl io take the roae from t ^  
•aderation of the Jury but feK that 
under the state of 
would be an 0*»u*e of lU Jodletal 
dlarretldn not^to^do^so.

oupport ot oelf-propelled guns. The 
AUiM wore com piled to retire to
th* soot hank.

It wot the ISth heevy bombing 
of the Leune refinery wlilch once 
contributed 50.000 ton* of oil * 
month to the Nezi war machine.

The R.A.F.’* rail Urget* were 
et Oa.isbruck and Giessen. Amer
ican Lihermtoro earlier had smash
ed those at Bielefeld.

Sharp Battlea Beported 
Sharp battles between the Brit

ish fighter eocort and German in
terceptors -were reported, portlo-

Favor* Freedom of Actloa 
W a e h la g ^

j rehary «rf Stato Stettnini* *nwy

m iwiroii vwav^pw*» —
Am Allied patrols, with foopon^ ulorly around MerPsburg.

.  . .  .. ---------X Twenty-on* Britisj plenee weretion o f Italian patriot*, mopped 

(OeallBMd *■ ra^ Bght)

put the United State* m  
favoring complete freedom a  pn|J“ 
Ileal aetloa ler th* $**5**, - ^  
Greece. He formally eodereed 
derloratioa hy Prim*
(harehlU Tnroday that 
pie of Greeee eheuM < 
freedom t* form a gm 
either *f the right or M 
But Stettialas ieMieruta^

deolhM: with «M  M  i f -  t* peeve " 
what ChuiehU)
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A gift of pe^fuihe, always

'  flatterilif, w ill be twice 

drar to her if itV a famous
I

Lucien Leloug fragrance.
* IWiMnu PwfluM 
— a laTariM tliat oUl 
■Mk« htr lordr l>T 
<Ur or ai|hl.

IS I7.se

• Opm tni N ifiit fn- 
fn a t lo n th ln g  »p»- 
oiol lor M a ro M  ipo-
« U — ia aUaUtora (Ur.

M.7$
-i

I

• D iit^ io f M  falliWf 
ia.toTc— T d kp ia  tor- 
fume (i « ira ira iK * 
that aho 'ir^uaya ra
in- • IS 17.50

• Faca Pswdar 4ali- 
doualr aeaatad, Usht- 
rt-paff far bar loralj 
•kia- Sball rarat ia 
ih iah iu rio a rsift. 12

m
Piteco Pins Tana.

WELDON
DBUO OOMPAmr 

PreoerlpHon Phnraiacists 
M l MAIN ST. TBL. U t l

„ ,__ _____ in The Hemld— It Psys

Rockville, Dec. 7. (Special) - 
Henry Joeeph McLaughlin. 67, of 
Crystal Lake, Ellingtoh, was fa
tally burned Wednesday after
noon when hi.s clothinc ciiiipht 
Are at a brush Are on the South 
road, Crystal Lake. |

Mr. McLaughlin, who was a | 
resident of Rodkville for tunny | 
years, wa.s living alone in n small • 
building on South road. He suf-1 
fered third degree burns anil it i 
was reported practically all of nis; 
clothing was burned off his body. 
In response to a telephone call 
from Eugene Conklin, the t'ry.stal j 
Lake Fire department went to 
the South road and found Mr. 
McLaughlin stilTering from the' 
btima but still consclou-s. He was 
taken to the Rockville City hos-' 
pital in a beach wagon pwned by; 
Nussdorf Brothers. The State I’o-' 
lice are investigatin the Are.

Mr. McLaughlin was born in ' 
Albiirg, Vt., June 18, 1877. He
had been employed in this section : 
as a farm hand. He leaves a broth-1 
er, John, In Marlboro, N. H.; two I 
slaters, Mrs. Martha Holdman of 
Springileld, Mass., and Mrs. Rose ■ 
Tiffany of Rockville.

Funeral arrangement.s in charge] 
of the Burke T, Funeral Home are| 
incomplete. i

Civic AsaodaUun |
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockville Civic Association .this | 
evening at 6:1S o'clock at the 
Rockville House. A talk on the 
post-war program will be given 
by Roy Playdon and the bter- 
chants Division will meet to de
cide upon the achedulc of store 
hours during Christmas week.

Pood Sale
The Northeaat Parent-Teacher 

association will hold a food aftle 
pn Friday at the school house 
starting at one o'clock. Mrs. 
Claire Rose and Mrs. Maiion Lii- 
kaclk are In charge. .

Joins Cadet Nurses 
Announcement was made today 

b ^ th e  Rockville Red Cross heaU- 
quar^ra that Mias Helen Ivaniaki, 
a m ^ b e r  of the Arat Nurses' Aide 
Corps the local chapter has .en
ro ll^  as\a Cadet Nurse.

Mias IvMiaki was a member of 
the recenus(. graduateu Nurses. 
Aide class ahd has been serving 
at the local luMltal several hours 
each week. She h u  resigned from 
the Nurses' AldeXCorps of the 
Rockville Chapter aM left Decem
ber 1 for the Delaware State hos
pital, at Famhurst, ENHaware.

Home Nursing Cli 
Another class in Home 'Nursing 

sponsored by the Rockvllle^hap- 
ter of the American Red Cro8S\wiIl 
start this evening, this class tĉ Nbe 
known as the “Pearl Harbor” cla*

I because of the signlAcance of the' 
starting date. Miss Gertrude 
Wli^, R. N„ will be In charge of 
the class which will meet at 7:30 
o’clock at the Red Cross headquar
ters on Park Place.

Knitters Wanted 
Mrs. Raymond B. Ladd, knitting 

chairman of the Rockville Red 
Cross Chapter haa received a new 
quota for forty-Aye ahoulderettes 
to be used by the''''^ave8.” This 
is the Aral tinie that the Rockville 
Chapter has been requested to 
make these shoulderettes and the 
yam tp be used Is a light blue.

Mrs. Ladd aaks all former knit
ters and. anyone else who might 
wish to help to contact Headquar
ters as soon as possible.

Hcout Meeting
The regular meeting of Troop 

No. 14, Boy Scouts will be held 
this evening a t their headquarters 
on Vernon avenue.

Chrlstmna Party 
'The Ladies of Maple Grove will 

hoI(i their annual Christmas party 
this evening at Maple Grove with 
dinner being served at 6:30 o'clock, 
‘nils will be followed by a program 
with gifts being exchanged.

Funeral
The ftuieral of Alexander Mll-

kiin, 82, of 83 Vernon aveniie who 
(lied Tuesday night at his home 
will be held on Friday afternoon 
at two o'clock.at the Ladd Funeral 
Home. Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pas
tor of the First Lutheran church 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Windsorville cemetery. ,

(Virol Services
Choirs from ten county churchca 

will take part in the Candlelight 
Carol service at the Union Oon- 
gregational church on Sun-'lny, De
cember to, at seven o'clock spon
sored by the Tolland County Coun
cil of Churches. The singers will 
be between the ages of 12 and 18. 
numbering about I'J.I. KUington 
Congrcgatiiinal. Rockville ^ p tis i, 
St. John's F^piseopal, Union Con- 
gregHtlonnl, Stafford Baptist, TVil- 
rottvitle ('ongregatlonal, Tolland 
gregational. Bolton Congregation
al and'West Willtngton Federated 
churches will take part in the sing. 
The program will be under the 
direction of Ronald B. Watrous. 
organist and director of Union 
church who will be assisted at the 
piano by Mrs. Wilfred Luts.

There will be a rehearsal start
ing at 3 o'clock and the Senior 
Choir of the church will serve a 
lunch at 5:30. It is expected that 
there will be a large attendance at 
this impressive service.

Fragment Society 
Christinas Sale

The Coventry Fragment So
ciety announces its annual Christ
mas sale and chicken pie supper 
for Wednesday evening, Dec. 13. 
at the Church Community house. 
North Coventry.

In addition to the fancy work 
booth, “white elephant" table and 
other featutvs. there will be a 
booth for the sale of Christmas 
wreaths, table centerpieces and 
other Chri.stmas decorations made 
by the members fiom evergreens 
and berries gathered in Coventry 
woods.

The supper committee has de
rided upon the following menu, 
chicken pie, mashed potatoes, car
rots and pens, cabb.n.ge salad, 
cranberry jelly, rolls and butter, 
coffee, plum pu<lding with whipped 
cream. There will be two t.able.s, 
one at 6 o'clock and anoiher at 7.

Reservations for the meal must 
be in by Dec. 10 and may be made 
through Mrs. Leon Austin, Willi- 
mnntic 1-OUJl, or Mrs. Fred Gie- 
secke, 8668,' Manchester. Addi
tional details will be found in the 
society's advertisement elsewhere 
In this issue.

Mrs. Grace Gess is chairman-of 
the kitchen committee. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. John Kingsbury. 
Mrs. William Hill, Mrs. Stephen 
Loyarim, Mrs. Fred Glesccke. The 
dining room is In charge of Mrs. 
Franklin Orcutt.

Grange Seals 
Its Officers

Raymoiifl Thomas Is In* 
Htallcfl as Master at 
Oromonies Here.
Raymond Thomas, of 26 Drive 

D, Silver I„anc Homes, Wils in- 
sUilled as master of M.snchester 
Grange. No. 31, Patrons of Hus
bandry, last night, succeeding Wil
bur T. Little, who has filled the 
position for the past five years.

Ira Wilcox of Tolland, assistant 
steward of the Connecticut State 
Grange, headed the Installing 
team, assisted by Ellsworth Covell 
of Andover master-elect of East

during the coming year follow:
Overseer, Mrs. Hazel Andersorir 

lecturer, Mrs. Beatrice Little; 
steward, Raymond Ames; assist
ant steward, Earle Hutchina; 
chaplain. Mra. Iva Ingraham; 
treasurer, Mrs. Minnie Strom; sec
retary, Mrs. Beatrice Manning; 
lady assistant'steward, Miea Anna 
Wolfram; gatekeeper. Miss Clara 
Miller; Ceres, Miss Evelyn Little; 
Pomona, Miss Edith Anderson; 
Flora, Miss Evelyn LaChance; 
member of executive ci^m ittee, 
three-year term, Wilbur '*• Little.

Retiring Master Little was pre
sented with a past master's Jewel 
at the close of the ceremony. He 
has been a tireless worker and 
during his leadership the Grange 
haa prospered and played a promi
nent part !n activities of the or
ganization and community. Mr. 
Little’s successor served as ovfcr- 
seer last year and has been Inter
ested ih Grange work for a num
ber of years. He Is at present em
ployed on defense work.

The meeting of the Grange on 
Dec. 20 will take the form of a 
Christmas party, following a par
ty for children of Grange membem 
at 7 o'clock in the Masonic Temple.

7^

Master Raj-mond Thomas
Central Pomona, Lewis Highter 
and Raymond Johnson, both past 
masters ol Coventry G'.-ange. TTie 
ceremony was a simple but Im
pressive one. Assistant Steward 
Wilcox In his preliminary remarks 
stated that the in.st.illaiion ritual 
used is 75 years old, and in all that 
time little change has been made In 
its setup. He e.xtended the' good 
wishes of his associates for a suc- 

j ces.sful year under the new master i 
and the other olfi(;ers,

.\HHoclate Oiricers 
Master Thomas's associate offi

cers who w'ill serve the Grange

Ladies Aid Holds 
Christmas Party

4  —
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Concordis Lutheran church held 
its annual Christmas party Tues
day evening at .the cburch. The 
program opened with the singing 
of Christinas carols, the reading of 
a poem. "A Prayer for a Wartime 
Christmas", by Mrs. Alfred Lange, 
chairman of the. program com
mittee, and a play, “Sewing for 
the Heathen." The cast of nine 
members of the organisation, 
namely Mrs. Harold Tedford. Mra 
Bertha Heydenrelch, Miss Evelyn 
Brache, Mrs. George Winzler, Mra. 
Alfred Lange, Mra. Minnie Cavag- 
naro, Mrs Sue Har"pton, Mrs. 
Anna Stavnitsky and Mrs. Walter 
CMster was directed by Mrs.sKarl 
Richter.

A delicious Christmas supper 
was served by Mrs. Max Schubert, 
president of the society and her 
comipittee of hostesses. Every 
6ne present had a Christmas gift 
from the grab-bag.

About one in every ten tons of 
coal mined in the United States la 
shipped via the Great Lakes.

RANGE 3nd 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6 3 2 0

B O L A N

Bedroom
Sets

A jPine Showinf 
Of Thre^Piece 
Sets. Both in 
Maple, Walnut 
As Well As the 
Finest Taste In 
Mahogany.
A Gift That Brings 

Good Cheer for 
Years.

• ' ... I

KEMP'S
Ine.

76S MAIN STREET

Circle
FRI.-SAT.-SIJN.

THE SEA-SIDE, SONG-STUDDED 

TAR-SHOW OF THE SEASONI

thrills, songs, 
stars ^  id  beau tiiu l 
g ir ls  t]  ̂
th e re  < 
g ra in s  of 
san d  on  
th e  beachJ

n u i m c
OTY

«BTAt«INO

cMSTiWCE imjtr* mui trtlm
CHASUY aiAKWIN • iBMY COIONNA 

b. ommm»tiMMr mman tt 
Mrf PAUL WIltflRMtft A O jW jiisnu

 ̂ «H* BUCK AMD M M i
MBOTNr OAMOMOftaa iAiM • iof rtftco
ilMbK«M|plkAl»e«i| 

VAMSSCNWCK ,A Ckmim Hmm

... T H E  S H E R I D A N
“WHERE THE PLEASANT MEMORIES OF FINE 
FOODS AND EXCELLENT SERVICE CALLS YOU 
B-\CK AGAIN!”
MUSIC ON THURSDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS!

“FRIENDLY HOSPITALITY” 
“WHERE THE FAMILY DINES”

JL
u nChristmas Candlelight Service

, Rung By

Senior and Children's Choirs
of .

Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church
SUNDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 1»,J:30 O’CLOCK

AT CONCORDIA EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Winter and Garden Streets

Karl Richter, Pastor Fred E. Werner, Organist

PLVSi “SImJ uws i s  Tha Night* 
With WARNER BAXTER

END TO N lG HTt 
“CHRISTMAS H O U O A r*  
“SENS A r ip N ^  ( ^

FR EE M O V n  D A TI ! I 
B U T  A B O N D H R U

AND
SEE oDR m a m  fm r b i

JUNIOR BOND SHOW

s

¥
Here's A Beal Treat

SATURDAY,
M ORNING ioi

DEC 9TH 
AT 10  A. M.

I

Aircraft Men 
To Fill Chairs

44Ham iltoii NighC* to Be  
Ohserved Tomorrow  
Evening at the Tem ple.
Employees of the Hamilton 

Standard Propeller division of 
Untte^ Aircraft, who are members' 
of the Masonic fraternity will fill 
the chairs in Manchester Lodge of 
Masons tomorrow night. It will be 
'•Hamilton Night’’ at the Temple 
as all the candidates are employees 
of the propeUcr plant in East 
Hartford.

KJellson To Preside
Lodge win open promptly at 

7:30 since there ia considerable 
degree work scheduled. Ernest 
KJellson, who is a Past Master of 
Manchester lodge, will preside as 
Worshipful Master for the ex- 
empliScstion ot the Master Mason 
degree. Irving Wickham, an offi
cer of Manchester lodge, will fill 
the Senior Warden’s chair.

All Master Masons whether 
members or Manchester lodge or 
not are Invited lO attend. Refresh- 
menU win be seryed after the 
lodge room ceremonies.

The number of milk cows In the 
United States at the beginning of 
1043 was estimated by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture at 26,- 
046.00U.

u n  IMMI

C T A V K
HARTZOnO

__ I N P E R S O N  ! _THi nnsuOi  (HF v(a«

O t»nd kio (fa-»tOud—— 
n C M  C 5 T R / V

MflKV lOU WUION-rOMMI M0R&H8
3^AIL0RJ’MA)(ô ’i'^GANG*
^  A GIANT STA C f SHOW.'

Jd isC A ftltA O IN t

—- NOW PLAYING —
BRIAN DONLEVY

Plus: “RECKLESS AGE’’ |

TODAY IS 
FREE MOVIE DAY

You can attend by  
purchasing a bond or \ 
by r e ^ la r  admission.

The Boltjon 
Lake^Hotel
DANCING 'TONICiri 

AND SATURDAY
We <^ter to Banqueti 

Large and Sm all. 
Private Dining Room 

If D^red.
Our Roaring Fireplace 
and New Oil Buni«r 

Keep Yon Warm and Cosy!|
C ^ rg e  Smith and H is| 

Hammond Solovox 
Organ Music.

The Boltca 
Lake Hotel

D A N C I N G
Every-Thursday and Saturday 

Evenings
9:30 P. M. to 1 A. M.

ART McKAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Walter's Restaurant
Phone 392.3

DANCE • 
TONIGHT

Wttji

JIMMY FARRAND
And His **Memory Lane Trio**

Featuring Bert Wells At the Piano 
and Eddie Kosac At the Drams.

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS

The Home of Real Italian nnd American Food! 
Specialising in Spiurhetti, Ravioli, Chops and Stcaka.

TRY t 
/Ord«

lY OUR FAMOUS LA PIZZA 
lera Pot Up To Take Out.

CHOICE WINES AND LIQUORS 
Budweiacr Beer On Dranght and In Bottles.

Depot Square Grill
14 DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 3885

Modern
• -

•n d

Old Fashioned

DANCE
At

PULASKI HALL
North Street

Saturday, December 9
''Stardusters'' Orchestra

Prompter: B* JOHNSON.

• ••eeeee*ee*aee«e*e«» dOCa
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Much of Congress’ '
• Machinery Obsolete
Too Many Committees 

And Not Enough Paid 
Help Amoing Faults 
Seen at PresenL

(Editoi'a Note: This la Uw 
Mooad of two ztorleo on tho 
propooed examination of Con- 
gieae by Oongge— to do a  
better Job.)

By Jomee Marlow
Waohlngton, Dec, 7—(JPi—Con- 

grem right now ie like a hill-billy 
debating with hlmoelf outzide a 
faahlonabifr tailor ahop. Should he 
drcM like 1944 or keep on looking 
like 1893 f

Congresa’ machinery squeaka. 
Much of it le out of date. Much of 
it U topheavy: It haa too many 
committeea. Much of it la akin- 
thin: It doean’t  have enough paid 
help. •

Last Reorganized In 1898
It wae laat reorganized in 1893. 

Moat of it haa been unchanged 
aince. But ita load now la aeveral 
hundred Umea greater than It waa 
SI yeara ago.

To come up to date Congreaa 
would have to apend a great deal 
more money on itaelf. 'The money 
would go for help: La'wyera, econ- 
omiata, tnvestigatora, reacarchera, 
clerka.

Congreaa now aecma ready to 
appoint a 12-man compiittee of ita 
own membera to f|nd waya of mak
ing' Itaelf run amoother, faater, bet
ter.

The committee waa propoaed— 
'With strong backing Inside and 
outside Congreaa-r-by Senator Ma
loney (D., Conn.), and Represen
tative Monroney (D:, Okla.). 

Things Needing Fixing 
Here are some of the things, as 

pointed out by Monroney, which 
need fixing: ■

'The committees. 'There are too 
many: In the Senate, 33 standing 
committeea and 10 specials; In 
the House, 47 standing commit
tees and live specials.

Because some of them overlap, 
some of tbem could be combined 
or eliminated. In the House alone 
there are three committMs on 
reterana pensions and four on 
Uectlona

In some very important spots 
Congresa baa far too little help. 
No major committee has legal 

' counsel although 10,000 bills are 
Introduced in every aeaaion.

Only Few A ttornen on Staff 
Congress’ main Job is drafting, 

studying and passing laws. But 
the legbdativa drafting setyice 
has only five attorneys for the 
entire House membership of 435 
and only three for the Suiate’s 96 
members.

The total cost of this basic 
service is 383,000 yearly, a mldg 
)t staff compa.'ed with the legal 
(taffs of almost every government 
igency and department.

’The House Appropriations com

mittee baa eight clerks, the Ben- 
ats appropriations committee baa 
four. In addition there are a few 
investigators on loan from govern
ment departments.

Says Monroney: “As efficient 
and overworked as these clerks 
are, they are hopelessly Inadequate 
to properly challenge, Inyestlgate 
and study the requests Uist enter 
into this year’s total of 78 billions 
of sppropriatlona.”

He adds this:
Most Bely pn Library o l Congreee 
''Most of tlve larger government 

departments get millions of dol
lars a year for research and sta- 
UsUcal work. Yet,Congress, which 
should have correct ^ d  tmbiased 
information In deciding legislation, 
must rely on the “hopelessly In
adequate" reference service In the 
Library of Congress.

This service has a staff of 66, 
and 44 of them recplvs less than 
32,600 a year. ’The one expert on 
banking and currency, upon whose 
rosearch Congresa must depend, is 

I paid 32,600 a year. The service’s 
expert on the immense ’problem of 
foreign acid domestic eommerce 
gets 33,200 a year.

So, looking at Congresa as 
whole, Monroney says:

“The legislative plant of some 
2,100 members and employes can 
not properly supervise a govern
ment that today has almost three 
million civilian employes at work.”

28#ouiiaed
From State

Among O st o f 2^698 
W hose *Names Made 
Public by Army Today.
Washington, Dec. 7—(J>)—The 

War department today made pub
lic the names of 2698 United 
States soldiers wounded In action 
In the various theaters'of war. > 

The 160 New Englanders on the 
lisL with next of kin, Include from 
Connecticut:

Central Pacific area: 
McLaughlin, Tech. 5th Or. James 

F.—Mrs. Ruth F. Monahan, sister, 
15 Jane streeL Bridgeport 

European area:
-BJorklund, PvL David 8.—San- 

fried L. Bjorklund, father. Box 40, 
Porter Hill r<)ad, ijong Hill.

Brazonis, ^ c .  Edmund S.—Mrs. 
Margaret A. Brazonis, mother, 627 
North Riverside street, Wate'rbury.

Bromirskt, Pfc. Joseph E.—Mrs. 
Stephenle Bromlcaki, mother, 27 
Grldly street, Bristol.

Brooks, PvL Allen H.—Harold

Brooks, father, Box 16. Kit-1
lingly. . 1

Calzone, Pfc. Anthony J.^M rs. 
Milly Calzone, mother, 55 Orange 
street, Bridgeport.

CarinI, Pfc. Earl P.—Mrs. Lou
ise Carlnl, mother, Lovely street, 
Avon.

Cleaver, IH’t. Stanley L.—Stan
ley L. Cleaver, fr.ther, 27 Glendale '
avenue, Hartford.------------------ I

Des'. Laurjers, Pfc. Lucicn- It. -r | 
idra. Floreatlne Des Lauiiers, 
mother, North Grosvenor, Wind- 1 
ham.

Destefano, Pfc. Anthciny—Mrs. 
Mary Destefano, mother, 525 Lin
coln avenue, Bridgeport. ' : 

Donch, Pfc. James M.—lira. Su
san M. Donch, mother, 6 Forsyth 
StreeL Mystic.

Emonds, Pfc. Richard F,—^Fred
erick Emonds, father, 116 Surrey 
drive, Bristol.

lEnos, PvL Vincent K.—Mrs. 
Dorothy A. Enos, wife, 70 Main 
streeL Norwalk;

Ericson, First LieuL Everett F. 
—Mrs. Ruth Law Ericson, wife, 
105 Church street, Wethersfield.

Fielding, Pfc. John, Jr.—Mrs. 
Elsie F. Fielding, mother, ' 673

North Ridselleld avenue, Brldger 
i'Ort,

Prattarola, Pfc. William J.—  
Mrs. Josephine Frattarols, wife, 
42 Alexander street, Greenwich.

Gdovin, Pfc. John S., Jr.—Mra. 
Elizabeth Gdovin, mother, 387 
Brooks street, Biid§bport. i

Grahn, Pfc. William R. Mrs.! 
Winifred Grahn, wife, .Centec' 
:;lrcet Westport.
HtpsHcr, Pfc. Franklin S.—Mrs. 

Eva May HIpsher, wife, 37 Wood- 
vine avenue, Oakville.

MatciuiRi:, Pvt. Julius S.—Mrs. 
Mary E. Matezak, mother, Moun
tain road, TarlflviUe.

Miller. Pvt. Donald V.—Mrs. 
Arlene M. Miller, wife. 326 Wil
low StreeL Waterbury.

Pendleton, Pvt. Alexander G.— 
Mrs. Mary B. Pendleton, wife, 160 
Maplewood avenue. West Hart
ford.

Petrasko, Pvt. Vladimir—Mrs. 
Adelle Petrasko, mother, 376 
Cambridge avenue, Bridgeport.

PollUka. Pfc. Julius A.—Mrs. 
Anna Politika, mother, 43 State 
street. Danbury.

Prosco, Pfc. Morton—Mise Mae

Pi'OBCO. sister, 131 Henry street.' 
New Haven.

Ridley. Pfc.. Frank W.—Mrs. 
Bessie ‘Ridley, mother, 23 Wood 
street, Meriden.

Roman, Tecji,' 4th Gr. Chester 
C.—Mrs. Stella Roman, mother. 
202 I^a tt street. Meriden.

Schbff, - Pvt. Edwin F.—Mrs. 
EMwln F. Seboff, wife, 34 Tacoma 
court, Poquonock Bridge.

fO EASE MISERY 
OFCHIlDYOHJi
RUB OM W ICKS

V  Va m Rh s

LECLERC
fu n IbRĵ L home

23 Main S tr ^  
Phone 5269

S A V E  ^̂  30% F U E L !
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

IUJSC0"8-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALCXPEKTI.V INSTAIJ.ED 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE
I Xn lim n ! No Rate VeniasthMi! 

Check  t- Cbmnge Setem to Stonn Sash te Vi Mte-
oto F ro a  (MSIDB Yonr Hotne!

Th to itt *• No Balky Windows to State In Oelhiri
* ^  No Foss — No Lnddm  -  U ttle Ttanel

^  N* 8n**4>
6. No Down Pnyment ■ 86 Months Xn Fny!

Let Us Show Von m Rosoo S-Wny UomHnntton Window!
F. a. A. FIN A N CED  —  88 MONTHS TO PA T.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
108 W OODBINE S T R E E T  RA BTFO RO  (•)

. TEU EPH O N B 3-I2S8 
Evening* nnd Snndnys — Hnrtfnrd — 8-5879

Advertise id  Tbe Herald— It Pays

Two Wounded
From State

Washington, Dec. 7—(IP)— The 
names of 18 New Ekiglanders are 
included in a list of 199 Ns'vy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard* 
casualties announced today by the 
Na'vy departmenL 

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 77,120 the total 
number of Naval easutdtles an
nounced since Dec. 7, 104

New -Ekiglandera and nbxt of 
kin include fro'm Connecticut 

Holmes, Kenneth Roger, Coxs
wain. U. S. Naval Reserve. 
Wounded. Wffe, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Panciera Holmes, and ‘father, 
Erastua William Holmes, Old Mys-
Uc. I

Pulver, Charles H.. Jr., Technl-, 
cal Sergeant, U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Pulver, 
Sr., 294 Broad street, Milford.

Named to War Counril

Hartford, Dec. 7—WT—Govern
or Baldwin haa appointed Roger E. 
Gay, president of tbe Bristol Brass,. 
Corp., to the Connecticut War 
6ouncU. Gay bad been active 
in War council and civilian defense 
activities, although not a council 
member.

H artford’s Favorite Dept, Store Since 1897
MAYFLOWER 
DINING ROOM
. . . ninth floor SERVES 
HOLIDAY DINNERS 11 
to 8 . . . afternoon te a ... 
and HOLIDAY SUPPERS 
5:30 to 8:30.

New 
Cream Deodorant

Stop Perspiration
3. Does not irtitite skin. Does 

not tot dresses ot men's shins.
2. Prevents under-irm odor. 

Helps stop petspiritioa iifelr.
2< A pure, white, antiseptic, ta in -  

less vanishing cream.
4^ No 'waiting to dry. Can be 

used tight aftet ahaving.
R. Awarded Approval Seal of' 

American Intatute of Launder
ing — barmleaa to fabric. Uae 
Anid cegulatly.

3 9 ^

A R R ID
THI U I 9 0 T SnUNa MOD08ANT

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT ’TIL
ALSO SAT., DEq. 16— WED., DEC. 20—  THURS.,

DEC. 21— FRI., DEC. 22 OPEN ’TIL 9 P. M.

McGILL-CONVERSE

FROM THE STORE 
OF A

Thousand 
Christmas ̂ Gifts.

For Your Home!

MIRRORS $ 1 .2 0  up

OH. PAINTINGS 
$ 3 .0 0  up

Otiwr PtotvM, 88e t* 93823

COASTERS
RET OF 19

89c

GOT SOMEBODY WHO LIKES TO
DElAW OR PAINT?

We Have a Coiaplete Line of Art Material and
) Drafting Supplies

Water Color Sets ............. ..................... 25c to $3.75
OU Color Seta . . . • ••eeteewea******* $1*48 tO 843*25

Novelty
Ash T n y g ..........50c ap~

'‘WaO Brackets ....$1.98  
Novelty Tie Racks, 11.25 
Novelty Book Eada, $1JI5 
Haod Carved

% Brooches . . . . . . . . . . 50c
(Walt Disney Flgorea) 

Tile
Wan Placquea ...79c ap

Cigarette or
Jewelry B ox..........$1.15
Photo Frames, aO tjrpes 

and sizes........ ..48ie ap
Snapshot and 
Scrapbooks . . . . . . .$1 .48
Embossed

' Pictures . . . . . .  .$1.00 np
Silhouettes ....$1.20 up
Juvenile i 
Pictures........ . .fl .25 up

M cQLL-CONVERSE, Inc.
noint Voinilsh — Fahrtmf I 

D rtfthv
645 MAIN STREET

llaa — WeRpnpar — Art MslerInl — F le tan  Fmoslng — 
Its — Ftetames — W M ew Olaas — Mlrroi*.

------ TELEPHONE 6887

Bring The Children To 
Ride The Merry-Go-Round
l.et them visit with Santa—he’s savlting to greet, 
good Utile boys and gtris.
l-el them see the Famous Animated Exhibit* of 
Snow White and the 7 Dwarfs.
Let them get a Mystery Paekage from Snow White 
—only 25c.

FOURTH FXOOR

MISS SWANK SUPS 
ARE PRIZED FOR GUTS

^ 3 .9 8
Wonderful' gift because . . .  wonderful 
straight-plus-bias panels for wonderful com
fort . . . and that fine Bur-Mil quality of 
rayon crepe that improves with laundering 
, . . that lavish use of embroidery. 32 to 40 
and 31 Up to 3?i 2. SECOND FLOOR

ADRIAN EVANS 
CHENILLE ROBES

n o . 9 8

’J';'..7,*

CHRISTMAS BAG...
Virgin Wool Broadcloth

^ 7 .5 0 *
Underarm style, Yipper top, 
a braid of gold Incite adorn
ing the front. Black or 
brown.—(‘plus 0 0 tax).

STREET.FLOOR

Lpokk-x darling, doesn’t she? 
Ei^sJWive.s chenille an air of 
glamour by using deep pile fabriq 
and deft cut for smooth fit and 
sweeping, swirling majesty of 
skirt. Raspberrj’, lush and love
ly, or copen, rich and d^p . 
MissM- 14 to 20.

SECOND FLOOR

PIN-UP GIRLS 
ASK SANTA FOR 
SUPONS AND 
CARDIGANS

each ^ 4 a <

And knowing Santas hie to oar 
shop for them, too. They know 
ours are all wool of kitten-cozy 
warmth and heavenly texture...  
that they fit the way a  pin-up 
girl’s should . . . that we’ve col
ors that do thinji  ̂ for her com
plexion. 34 to 40.

SPORTSWEAR 2nd PLOOg
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Party Is Held 
By Vets’ Group

Woitean> Auxiliary of 
i Brititli-^American Post, 

Has AnnitaLSocial.
The Women’e Auxillefy to Mone 

Tprea Poet, BriUsh War Veterans, 
held a Jolly Christmas party last 
night at the, Blltlsh War Relief 
workroom in the clubhouse on Ma
ple street The (program began with 
a' pot luck supper for which ar- 
nngementa were made by the 
president Mrs. George Rtsiey, the 
secretary, Mrs. John H. Kelbish, 
Mrs. Joseph Cordy. Mrs. Richard 
J. Orimley. Mrs. O. E. Donnelly 
and Mnu James McKrr.

The membership In tb*" auxiliary 
la confined to women whose fa
thers, brothers or husbands were 
veterans of World War I in France. 
Xach one had the privilege of in
viting a relative or otlicr guest. 
Among thorn were members of 
other patriotic organizations.

Beautiful Christmas Tree
The tables were attractively 

decorated by the committee' with 
red carnations and poinaettlas. A 
Christmas tree was at the head 
table beautifully decorated with 
ornaments and illuminated with 
colored bulbs. At each place was a 
miniature, snow-coverud fir tree. 
Every member provided a hot dish, 
a salad or dessert, and *he variety* 
and abundance of appetizing food 
delighted all. In addition to home
made pies, there was fruit cake 
and raisin squares, rolls and tea. 
It being a strictly British gather
ing.

Hongs of World War I
Mrs. Kelbish was prot,Tam chair

man and Mrs: McKee pianist for 
the evening. The members joined 
In the sin^ng of songs of World 
War 1, Gay Ninety songs, and oth
ers more recent.

The president, Mrs. Risley, cor
dially welcomed the members and 
their guests and turned the meet
ing over to the program chairman, 
who called upon a number of the 
guests for si^eches. Among them 
were two women who are national 
offleera of their organizations, Mrs. 
Anne Parker who is national pres
ident of the Daughters of 8t. 
George and Mrs. Mary Conn, who 
Is lecturer o f the Ladlec Interna
tional Orange Association. Mrs. 
Parker who has been head of the 
branch of the British War Relief 
Society in this town for s number 
O' years, praised the work many 
o f those present had accomplished 
for war-bombed Britain, and the 
cooperation she had received from 
CO many of the townspeople.

Program Chairman Kelbish gave 
 ̂a resume of the happenings during 
the pabt year or since the auxi
liary's last Christmas party. She 
called attention to the Gold Star 
mother in this yar. Mrs. W. R. Mc
Kinney, whose son, Sgt. Clifford 
McKinney lost his life in Germany 
last January, She later sang as 
solo, 'T m  Dreaming of a White 
Christmas," with Mrs. McKee at 
the piano, after whtoK nearly all 
Joined in a program' of lively 
games, mostly English rounds 
such as "tilmp the Limp" which 
calls for considerable motion and 
turning as- well as singing; "The 
Jolly Miller," "Farmer in the Dell' 
and so on. The Virginia reel, with
out which no party is complete, 
and "Going to Jerusalem” wound 
up this part of the program.

The guests present were pre
sented with gifts, and the mem
bers drew theirs from a grab bag, 
They were unwrapped and admir
ed, and the 1944 party was over by 
eleven o ’clock, everybody express
ing their appreciation to the com 
mittee fcl\a most enjoyable eve 
nlng.

2,378 prisoners were taken In yes
terday's fighting along the eastern 
front and 2,000 Germiina and Hun- 
gariana had ‘been killed.

Sarbogard, 43 miles southwest 
of Budapest and the bigge.st town 
on the railroad between the capi
tal ..and captured -Kaposvsr, also 
fell in Tolbukhln’a offensive. 
Hercegefalva, another targe town 
nine miles northeast of Sarbogard 
was also seized.

Later advices from Moscow 
said German resistance , with the 
arrival of reserves from Vienna 
was stiffening in the area west of 
the northern end of Lake Balaton. 
Russian troops, however, developed 
steadily a wide encircling move
ment on Budapest which menaced 
the key cpmmunlcatlons Junction 
of Szekesfehervsr. on the main 
road between Lake Balanton and 
the capital.

Yankees Learn 
Good Lessons 

To Beat Japs
i:______ _

(Continued From'Page One)

were exploding and our battirfli'et 
was burning, we had yet "to fight 
a major naval, air ox amphibious 
war. -‘•

Might Have Ilreb DisaHlroiiii
Had the fleet stehmod out of 

Pearl Harbor, Dec.' 7, the -(Result 
might well have been permanVtltly 
dls.-iatrous.

As measured by present-day 
standards, every man-of-war w.is 
woefully inadequate. I

While visiting the U. S. fleet's : 
fl.agship. before Pearl Harbor, the i 
commander-in-chief pointed out a i 
sm.nll battery of 1.1 anti-aircraft ■ 
guns. ■

"There, Burns, is the answer to 
the airplane," he said.

Kazmierski-Kaskey
Miss Albina B. Kaskey, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Kaskey of 139 North School 
street, was married yeaterday to 
T-Sgt; John S. Kazmieraki, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kazmieraki 
of 12 New street, Thompaonville.. 
The double ring ceremony was 
perfor ned at St. Bridget's church 
at 10:,30 a. m. by the Rev. Bronis
law Gadafowskl. The altar was 
aitl.stlcally decorated with chrys
anthemums.

Mias Catherine Palpulas of 
I..eicestpr. Mass., cousin of the 
bride, was rrihld of honor and 
Corporal Stanley Kazmiersk) »of 
the Marine Corps was best man 
for his brother.

The bride who was given in 
msiriage by her father wore a 

i gown of traditional white satin.
I Its fitted bodice had a sweetheart

Jurors for their long service and 
the atlorncys, many o f whom 
served by court appointment, 
without compensation.

Yank Tanks Drive 
Near Saarbriicken;

Tuyun Taken 
By Japanese;
. Fliers Strike

Mrs, Boy H. White
Mrs. Beatrice Louise White, wife 

of Roy H. White, of 24 Fairview 
street, died at the Hartford Hospi
tal last night following a btlel Ill
ness. She was 32 years of age and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past seven years having been a 
former employee of the Pioneer 
l^rachute Company.

In addition to her husband she 
leaves her mother, Mrs. Mary L. 
Beaulieu, of Methuen, Mass., five 
brothers, Bennie and Lionel, of 
Manchester. Edmour of Methuen, 
Mass., Corporal Omar C. Beaulieu, 
of the U. S. Armjf stationed over
seas, and Edgar Beaulieu, Seaman, 
third class, in the Coast Guard, 
stationed in qallfornia; three sis
ters, .Mrs. S. A. Barone, Nif Law
rence, Mass., Mrs. Leonard Erick
son and Miss Henrietta Beaulieu, 
of Manchester.

Funeral services will 'be held at 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 
176 Center street, at 8:30 Satur
day mpmlng and at nine o'clock 
at St. James’s church. Burial will 
be in Sacred Heart cemetery, 
Lawrence, Mass.

I think the ship h.id two such I neckline embroidered with seed 
batteries of four barrels each. To- j pearl.s, long taipering sleeves and 
day. three years later, that ship I f-'H "Kirt which terminated in a 
has perhaps more than 100 much ■ long train. Her finger-tip veil of 
heavier anti-nlrcrnfl rifles. i i lusion was attached to a tiara

Our Asiatic fleet, which 
on the full brunt o f tlie .liipancse 
Navy after Pearl Ilailior, was

took of illusion and seed pearls. Her 
bridal bouquet was composed of 
gardenias, ‘starlight ro.ses, stepha-

worse. Most of its .ships’ guns j  notis and Wrikhtil fern, with rib- 
eoulrt not be elevated to fire at bon streamers. • 
an incoming plane. ! The bride s attendant wore a

Our carrier taetiea were not far > gown of rose pink taffeta and net, 
behind our old .ships. In battle! with high neckline, fitted bodice 
problems before Pearl Haibor. the and boulTant skirt. H r matching 
carriers usually were spotK l a | circular shouHlcr veil fell from a 
hundred miles behind the l)attle | tiara of net and she carried an 
line and some of their planes ear- arm bouquet of pink roses. Both 
rled smoke tanks in the bomb I mothers were attlrt^. In blue slik 
bay. The purpose of the carrier I and wore gardenia corsages. They 
planes, an admlrai explained, was 1 aa.<:i.sted at a reception and break- 
malnly "to do the, spoUing,, put | fast for 7.’i guests at the home of 
down smoke screen.s, engage one- j the bride's parents following the 
my snotters and perhap.s harn.ss ; ceremony. • TTie decorations were 
the enemy.” pompoms. The bride's gift to her

In November, 1912, our battle-! maid of honor 'vas a compact and 
ships fired their main battery at | make-up kit. and the bridegroom s

gift to hlB beat man was a pen 
and pencil set.

When leaving with the bride
groom for a wedding trip of 'jn- 
announced destination the bride 
wore a dusty rose velveteen

coat

Plan Debate
Upon Stand 

Of British

John H. Htavenson
John Henry Stevenson, of 78 

McKee street, died suddenly this 
morning at his work at the 
Phoenix Fire Insurance company 
by whom he had been employed 
for 26 years.

Bom In Manchester 45 years 
ago, he leaves his wife, Mrs, Ircite 
(Nelson) Stevenson; three daugh
ters, Mrs, George Johnson. Mrs. 
John Dietz, and Patricia Steven
son; one son, John Jr., all of Man
chester; three sisters, Mrs. How
ard Smith, Mrs. Walter WIrtallil 
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and a 
brother, James Stevenson, all of 
Manchester; also one grandchild.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock from the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 
Center atreet, with burial in the 
East cemetery. Rev. Alfred L  
Wlllliims of St, Mary's Episcopal 
ehurch will officiate.

Mrs. Dora E. McKenna
Mrs. Dora B. McKenna, 83. wid

ow of Hugh P. McKenna, died at 
the home of her son, Hugh P. Mc
Kenna, Plymouth road, Bolton, 
l.ast night, following a short ill
ness, She had lived in Bolton but 
seven weeks, coming there from 
Storrs, Conn. Previously she lived 
In Mlneola, Long Island, N. Y.

Besides her son, she ii survived 
by one sister Mrs. Margaret Oay- 
nor of New York City and one 
grandchild.^

The funeral will be held from the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 
East Center street at a'^time to be 
announced.

an enemy surface force for the 
first time since .the Spanlsh- 
American war, 1898 - 44 years be
fore.

Likewise, we had not fought a 
modem night action until August,
1942, when off Savo island a small | brown lizard accessories, fur 
Japanese cruiser force almost | and gardenia corsage. On her re- 
wiped out our Guadalcanal screen- I turn she will make her home with 
ing force. We lost four cruisers j her parents. She is a beautician 
within minutes without Inflicting at Harriett's Beauty Salon on 
any appreciable damage to the Center street. "f-Sgt. Kazmlerskl 
Japanese. is home on a 24-day furlough.

At our first amphibious lamilng | having complatcd 80 mlsalohs 
at Guadalcanal, supply lines fall- j nvarscas, for whlc he has been 
ed, our men were bombarded al-1 awarded the air medal, three oak 
mo.st nightly, rclnfcrcements and' leaf clusters and the Dlstlngulsh- 
replacemcrrtit—did not come, air Flying Cro.ss. He will report 
coverage was lacking I to Atlantic City

At Atlu in the Aleutians ourJ Center, December 16
• noO V. ---------California-trained men were 

equipped with the right Japrklll- 
ing tools and the right clothes. 
Casualties-as a result were high 

And yet. all these—Pearl Har-

Gryk-BankowskJ
Mr. and Mrs. Adam NakowskI, 

of New BriUin, recently an-
-----  J , nounc^ the marriage df their

bor, Savo l8land.^AUu,^Guadsi^*_.<j*ujjhter, Miss Anna Bankowski,
LiQut. Anthony Gryk, son of 

Mrs. Sophie Gryk of 76 Weill 
street, and the late Charles Gryk.

The ceremony was performed 
Nov. 18, in the Sacred Heart 
church. New Britain.

Lieutenant Gryk, a graduate of 
C l a r k  University, Worcester, 
taught here for four years. The 
couple are living in Denver, Colo. 
Lieutenant Gryk is stationed at 
Lowry Field, one of the largest 
technical schools of the A.A.F. 
Training command.

nal, Tarawa—paid off because we 
learned the know-how df Jungle 
fighting, carrier battles, night 
fighting.

Because these men died In the 
past three years- from Pearl 
Harlx)r to Leyte—we’ve learned 
the know-how. Succeeding vic
tories will be cheaper. '

British Blast Way»
Against Defenses
Of Elas in Athens jVfass Sedition

Trial Is Ended

(Continued from Page One)

Outside Forhaclĵ fcapture Kunming, 105 miles west
of the Kweichow-Kwangsl border.

It probably is intended to sup
port the Japanese threat to the 
Burma road supply line already 
presented p y  a drive up the Yu 
rivei from Yungning (Nanning).

Now that the Japanese are-m oitl 
ing simultaneously toward Kun
ming -and Kweiyang through the 
free C3ilna area south of CJhung- 
Ulng, greater credence is given 
rumors that the Japanese are pre
paring to strike from the north 
toward the area of Chengtu, 180 
miles norUiwest of Chungking. 
This woula bring Into play a long 
standing master plan to crusn 
China.

Fall of Kunming would virtually 
hamstring the prospective new 
Indla-Chlna supply route and deal 
the U. S. 14th Air Force a crip
pling blow.

In a special communique the 
Chine.se said Tushar. fell the morn
ing of Dec. 6. The Japanese had 
claimed the town was captured 
Dec. 2.

Ita capture set up the possibil
ity of a two-fold enemy df've 
northward on Kweiyang and west
ward to Kunming, 300 miles dis
tant.

Meanwhile it appeared another 
Japanese column was moving to
ward Kunming up the Yu river 
from captured Nanning, former 
advance base for American fighter 
nlanes, which fell to the enemY 
last week.

An American communique re
ported 14th Air Force reconnals 
sance in the Posch area. In 'west 
tern Kwangsi province, 140 miles 
northwest of Nanning on the Yu 
river. It was not clear whether 
Posch, 225 miles from Kunming, 
was in Japanese hands, hut It ap
peared that if the Japanese had 
not already occupied thf city they 
must be close to it.

The enemy dr*ve up the Yu val
ley by forces which enveloped Nan
ning has not vet been mentioned 
by the Chinese high command. 
The Chungking newspaper Ta 
Kung Pao openly accused Chinese 

' military leaders of giving an inac- 
— —  I curate picture of developments.

(Continued from, Page One) | Other dispatches from the south
' Kweichow province area said Chi
nese reinforcements rushed fn 
northwest China had gone into 
action against the Japanese in
vaders and had recovered Pachal, 
65 miles east southeast of Kwei
yang.

In Chungking, however, many 
Chinese appeared to have shed 

I their gloomy mood of the last 
I few days and expressed confidence 
I that the Japani^e would be de- 
! feated in Kweichow province.
I (A  Japanese Imperial communl- 
' que recorded by the Federal (Jom- 
I munications commission said to- 
' day that Japanese unlU had 
' crossed into Kwangsi province 

from French Indo-China on Nov. 
28 and were fighting toward a

(Continued from Page One)

American hamls although a few 
.nipers remained.

Action flircd up again on the 
northern part of the First Army 
front. Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. 
Hodges’ troops, who cleared Inden 
several days ago, .struck a mile and 
a half toward Pier,, about jnldway. 
between the Roer river cit-ideia 
of .lulich and Duren. Patrols reach
ed Pier’s out.skirts and in one brief 
skirmish. 100 Germans were rap
tured. Further south, the Fir.st 
Army consolidated and expanded 
holdings around the cnpttired 
Hurtgen forest village of Bcrg- 
stein.

North in Holland. German pa
trols cross'd th" Man.s north of 
Vcnio but the British beat them 
back In every effort to probe their 
lines.

The la.st bits of Lorraine and Al
sace were slipping from German 
hands. Alr»>ady liimit. Oen. George 
S. Patton's Third Army controls 
rnore of the rich Saar basin than 
the Germans retain in the Karls
ruhe comer of France at the edge 
of the Saarland and Palntlrate.

Aninricans capture Ostheini
U. S. Seventh Army troops cap

tured Ostheim, five miles north of 
Colmar, last city in German hands 
in Alsace. The foe seemed to be 
evacuating the district. His men 
and trucks choked the Rhine bridge 
a . nearby Breisbnrh. The Colmar 
gap between the Seventh and the 
French First Army narrowed to a 
m:iximum nf 23 miles, but behind 
Allied lines many pockets of Ger
mans were hiding In the snowy 
gorges, and heights of the Vosges 
mcnlntilns,

Saarbriicken (135,000) is the 
key to the whole defen.se of the 
Saar and a crucial arsen.nl for the 
German Army.

Siiper-Forls Hit 
MaiK’iiiiria Plaiila

juncture with Otheir Japanese driv
ing ^uth  from Nanning.)

About Town
S t Margaret's Circle, Daugh

ters of Isabella, held Its annual 
Christmas party at the Y. M. C. A. 
lost night, when a delicious chick
en dinner was served by Mrs. Ida 
Soderbefg. The members played 
games, sang C^^rlstmas carols and 
all had a thoroughly enjoyable 
time. Each member received a gift 
from a beautifully decorated bas
ket. The gerieral decorations were 
In keeping with the approaching 
Mliday season. The next business 
meeting will take place December 
12 at the K. of C. home.

Ltinncd rron PMa One)

„  . . .  ,1. __I in his announcement said furtherRedistribution announced later.
(A Japanese binadcast recorded 

by the Federal Communications 
commts.slon said the Supei^Forts 
hit the southeiTi sertor of %Mnn- 
churin. Tokyo said the raiders 
struck between 10 and 10;,30 a. m. 
today (Thursday).

The Nlppone.se claimed 15 Super- 
Forts were shot down, five of them 
“ by body-crashes by the Japanese 
forces.”

( Damage was admitted In Muk
den and the port of Dairen, both in 
southern Manchuria. The Japa
nese claimeij, however, "damage on 
i m p o r t a n t  Imstallatlons was 
slight.” )

The Army and Navy club auxi
liary will hold its ChrUtmaa par
ty Monday evening, Dec. 18 at 
the Army and Navy, clubhouse. 
Mrs. Irene Palshaw, dial 5750, Is 
receiving reservations, and the 
deadline will be Thursday, Decem
ber 14.

John Durandi of C3iurch street 
has left the employ of the Pine- 
hurst Grocery to engage in anoth
er kind of work.

theran church planning to attend 
the Harvest supper, being served 
ac the church on Saturday, at 6 
o’clock by the Ladles' Aid, must 
make their reservations tonight. 
This is an annual affair at the 
church and the committee is hop
ing for a good turn-out of the 
church people. The following may 
be contacted for reservations: Mrs. 
Fred Lavey, Mrs Albert Harrison, 
and Mrs. Harry Erickson.

The Townsend CHub will hold its 
regular meeting tomorrow eve. 

nlng at the Y.M.C.A.

Herbert Alfred Wylie, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Wylie of 
28 Pine street, who recently en
tered the Navy .is Hospital Ap
prentice 2-c, is at Camp Sampson 
for his boot training.

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of t. Dilwurth-Cornell 
Post, American Legion Drum 
Corps, will be held at the Legion 
Home tomorrow night. A chicken 
supper will be served at 7:30.

Private Arthur S. • Ferrell has 
coifipleted the 12th week of the 
radio operator's (mursc at the 
Engineer school. Fort Belvoir, 

lO. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Ferrell of 95 
Center street, and is married to 
the former Miss Dorothy Jensen, 
of 269 Parker street.

Engagements
JohnsBm-Varrick 

Mr. and Mfs. Frank Varrlck of 
1 Fuller Place announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Rosella Constance Varrlck, to 
Private Thurber Johnston, son of 
Mrs. Margaret Johnston of 91 
Winter street, Port.and, Maine. No 
dat- has been set for the wedding.

Bymes Moves 
To Get Arms 

Up to Frontsl
lO oit

tigayng committee called WPBI 
Chairman J. A Krug to the stand. I

Krug went armed with the I 
special report on arms shortages! 
and proposed remedies, which was! 
prepared by his right-hand man, I 
Vice CJhalrman H. O Batcheller. I

Besides the employment ceiI-1 
ings, the Batcheller study was re
ported to call for Individual, on- 
the-spot attenUon for each lagging 
plant, given by "practical” pro-1 
auction men sent In by the govern-1 
ment.

See ImpaUenoe With Progrees
Some saw in Byrnes' appoint

ment of an Army man os nls de
puty director an Indication of Im
patience with progress thus far.

General Clay will be assisted by I 
Fred Searls, mining engineer and! 
former War Production board of-1 
flclal.

To advise him on manpower | 
problems and utlllzstlon, ^Byrtiea 
picked William Haber, who ha* 
been assistant executive director 
of the War Manpower commisaion.

“ It la the immediate purpose of 
this organization." Bymes assert
ed, “ to coordinate problems of 
manpower supply, production, and 
transportation to assure a maxi
mum flow of needed munitions 
from the factory assembly line to 
the front line as long os m ay be 
necessary to bring about final vie-1 
tory.”

Not Neglected Entirely
While subordinating reconver

sion plans, Bymes did not neglect |
them entirely.

He announced that J. B. Hutson, 
president of the Commodity Credit 
corporation and 20-year veteran in 
the Agriculture department, was j 
joining the Bymes office as deputy 
director to chart for agriculture 
the shift from war to peace.

He disclosed, too that President 
Roosevelt had designated Former 
Gov. O. Max Gardner of North 
Carolina chairman of the War 
Mobilization and Reconversion Ad
visory board. This hoard is to pass 
along policy suggestions to 
BjTnes. It will hold its first meet
ing Monday.

Lignite, or brown eoal has the 
least carbon o f any variety.

WANTED
Young man for deliv
ery and store work.

Pinehurst Grocery, 
Inc.

Satisfactory Pay . . . Good 
Hours. See W. P. Gorman.

(Gontiiiiied from Page One)

Count Carlo Sforza as Italian for
eign minister.

As for Intervention in liberated 
coimtrie.s gripped arith political 
etrife. such as Greece, Churchill 
already has pinned his case to 
the argument that disorder can
not be pennitted behind Allied 
lines. It is likely, too, that be

Thomas Rogers
Funeral service for Thomas 

Rogers, who died at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital yesterday, 
will be held Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 al the Watkins Funeral home, 
142 East Center street.

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., pastor 
of the South Methodist church and 
Rev. Ernest L. Bengston. pa.stor of 
the Congregational chiax:h , in 
Granby, will officiate.

Burial will be in the East cenie-
y/lll repeat Britain’s pledge to tery. u
support free elections in liberated! Friends may call at the funeral
land.- as soon as |co.idltions per-i home Thursday! and Friday eve-
mlt. nings after seven o'clock.

Russia still was silent on her 
position in the controversy. S)rl Mrs. Gertrude I.,Dck\vood 
Archl’jaitf Clark Kerr. British am-1 Funeral services for Mrs. Ger- 
bassador to the the Soviet, left i trude Lockwood, wife of Edward 
Moscow today for consultations' J. Lockwood, of 63 Ridge street, 
here. ■aTierc was .some unofficial: will be held at two o’clock Satur- 
Siwculatlon ■ that the firm tonr i f , day afternoon at the T. P. Hollo- 
British policy in Italy nad Greece; ran >uneral Home, 175 Center 
may have resulted from agree- street. Rev. CTIfford O. Simpson. 
Bients iTBChed at the Moscow con- ] of the Center Cougregational 
Wrence between 'M'irthal Stalin church, will officiate and burial 
and Cburchill oir separate spheres' '.Till be Jn the East cemetery.
Of Influence in Europe. ■ —__________________

The Labor party’s administra- ' TV™™!
L-e designated Arthur * PIZC I l 3 ZI f j l ltive coihmittee designated 

Greenwood to present its case in 
Commons tomorrow. He probably 
Will center on use of British Tom
mies to halt demonstrations in 
G ^ c e .

'file diplomatic correspondent of 
The Daily Mall said that U was 
"difficult to Imagine" how the 
British government could allow 
erillcUms expressed la the State 
department note “ to poos without 
making representations to the 
United States."

Beils Within 35 
Miles of Austria

(OoatlaMd fnas Page One)

•Das from Bores, a crossing <m 
JM  DroJa river.
'̂  RuMians and units e< Martha) 
.Bto's partiMas fighting through 
"-~them Tujp>ilavla esmtured tbs 

hway and raU Jjunetten of Bid, 
aaUoa northwest of Belgrade. 

’ «aB  as 14 athajr plaaes tai the 
------ V-m a t aamaiiiniqua ~aafd

Plant Target
fContinDed from Page One)

lost and. at least 17 enemy craft 
were destroyed, on Air Ministry 
communique sold.

The Luftwaffe stuck to the 
ground during daylight yesterday 
and American losses were limited 
to four bombers and two fighters 
knocked down by German anti
aircraft fire.

The heavy night assault kept 
the Reich reverberating with 
bomb blasts for 72 straight hours.

Approximately 14,000 bombers 
and fighters have participated In 
coordinated attacks from bases In 
BriUln, Belgium and France since 
Monday.

Berlin, bombed Tuesday for the. 
first time in two months by on 
American asHal fleet, was a sec
ondary" target for the R. A. F. ar
mada. which struck Its hea^est 
blows at the conununicattons esa- 
Urs and refinery. r

U. 8. bombari only yesterday 
rained 8,000 tons of explosives on 
the Launa (attnerg.

(Continued from Page One!

throughout the nights as BriUsh 
Sherman tanks, located less than 
a mile from the center of the city, 
fired their seventy-fives at an 
ELAS. stronghold In the quarter 
behind the modern stadium.

R. A. F. planes have been pa
trolling over Athene and nearby 
mountain vlllages since the trou
ble began.

Several columns and concentrar 
tlons of the ELAS were said to 
have been dispersed by the mere 
sight of the planes.

Papandreou In his press confer> 
ence dascxlbed the British role as 
“not only a friendly service but a 
duty because the present situation 
results from the war.

Daring Maneuver 
Surprises Japs

(Contlnoed from Page One)

scale offensive” wps launched 
Wednesday, against “ the many 
enemy air fields” on the eastern 
Leyte. It is from these air fields 
that Yankee planes have been wip
ing out «nemy reinforcement con- 
voy-s and cratering Japanese air 
fleids throughout the Philippines.

The -Tdkyo broadcast, recorded 
by the Federal Comm’inlcalions 
commission, said the Americans 
were found "in a confused state.’

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
munique today noted succeasea on 
land, sea and in tha all*. In ground 
fighting doughboys of the 24th 
Army corps penetrated the 
enemy’s Paianas river line at a 
point about 12 miles southeast of 
Orpsoc, Jananese supply port.

MacArthur’s communique re
ported tWo U. S. columns, showing 
doggedly northward. reached 
points south of Balogo on the west 
coast, and Kang Daglt' village far
ther inland ns they breached the 
Nipponese line below Ormoc.

At sea the Japanese line of re
inforcement by water through 
Ormoc bav has been cut by Naval 
and Air Forces, the communique 
announced, decletring:

. With tb* Increasing pres
sure of our groimd troops, the en
emy's situation must be regarded 
oa oarioua."

In the Ormoc corridor, key to 
the battle for Leyte island, ths 
veteran, 10th U. G. Army corps, 
pushing down from Csrigsrs bay, 
continued to apply pressure be
low Umon, throwln:. back a Jap- 
onsiM tdnk kttock.

The air arm dealt blows from 
the Philippines to Timor. Fighters 
attacked enemy defenses at Ko- 
nongo, six milee^Borth o f Vnlea- 
cU  on the Ormoe rood on Leyte, 
deetreying eupply dumpe and 
bulkUngs, Btronn^ bivouac orei 
and damaging rood tactntlefc

*7

(Continued from Page One)

Justice Proctor esked the Jurors 
not to speak In any way "about 
your Impressions, your views or 
any conclusions you may hav? 
reached in this case.”

He further directed the Jurors 
to lesW the courthouse immedi
ately.

The Justice then thanked the

Hospital Moles
Admitted ye.sterday: Miss Mabel | 

f5alber, Rockville; Mra. Mary VI- i 
kus, 64 Birch street; Stephen 
Oates, 71 Charter Oak street. | 

Admitted today: John Donze, ■ 
383 Keeney street: Robert Alex- j 
ander, 57 Thomas Drive; Francis ; 
Keefe, 23 Cambridge street.

Discharged yesterday; Miss 
Janet Weir, 117 BIrcii street; An
thony Klnzler, 12 Hudson street; 
Patricia Eddy, 32 Gerard street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Mar
garet Le l^rron, 34 Cottage street.

Birth: Today a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. George McLaughlin, 141 Mid
dle Turnpike East.

4- Room Single, Turnbnll 
Road. All Improvemente. Oa
rage. Nice lot. fifiJKM). Terme 
Arranged.

5- Room Single, Rockville. 
C onvenience Good locatton. 
$2,800. Terms Arranged.

•-Room Single, ToIIandTiirtt- 
plke. All convenlencen.'' 2-car 
garage. 2'/^ acres land. $6,500. 
Terme. Arranged.

Dnplex, Adams Street. 8 
rooms each family. EIm " 
trldty, llglits and running 
water. . M.OOO. Terms Ar
ranged.

Duplex, Ridgewood Street. 
Two $-room opartmente. AU 
Improvements, t-enr garage. 
Good lot. Price 86JI00. Terms 
Airnnged.

ROCKVILLE—
6-FamiIy House. Conveni

ences. 4 nnd 5-rooni apart
ments. Fully rented. Orood 
Income. $5,500. Terms Ar
ranged. •

BOLTON—
7 Acres o f  lAnd with t -  

Room Brick Dwelling. On 
bus line. SmaO chicken coop. 
$4,$00.

EAST W IN D SO R-
10 Acres of Land, 5-Rnom 

House. Garage, barn. $4,500. 
Terms Arranged. '

COVENTRY LAKE—
Tvro S-Rooro Cottages over

looking lake. Completely 
equipped with eleetrto relri- 
gbrators and stoves. Sleeping 
oeeommodntlnnB in each tor 6 
people. Price: $1,900 eachl 
MOO Doivn.

COVENTRY LAKE—
Nlecly landscapied year 

'rood $-R(ioro .Cottpge with 
large glassed-ln porch. Has 
Phllgas stove. Space tor gar
den. Four minutes’ walk to 
beach. $2JiOO. $800 Down.

HEBKON CONN.—
6 • Boom Honse. Electric 

Hghta and rnnnlng water. 2 
oereo ot land. Schools and 
ehnreh dose h y ,. On bus line. 
VocoaL $8,800. $1,006 Down.

ANDOVER—
OM Colonial Home wKh sev

eral flreplaees. In a heontltul 
aetttng ot maples. Brooh nin- 
nlng throngh property. 10 \
acres o f land, mostly tillable. 
Located on boa IlnA $8JK)0. 
82JI60 Down.

ROCKVILUB—
8-Famlly Rooes. Coevenl- 

enoes. Ohs $, one • and noo 
6-room apartments. Good le- 
eatjfih—. $^666. T eras A r- 
roeged. ^—

HARTFORD—
6-Femlly Brtch Hoeoe, 8- 

room aportmeeta each In a 
very good coodltton. Locatloe 
ahoet V| mile trom acw N»- 
Hoeal helldini. Wonld 
mahe a very good mvestmeat

SKIS!
Lund— G old M edal

Also New Laminated Hickory with 
Pre-War Metal Edge*. A complete 
line o f Ski Accessories, Cable or 
Snap, Downhill Trail or Racing Har
nesses, Sturdy Poles, Visors, Caps, 
EttL

See Our Toys
,1 ..,

We have a Iwge assortment o f new 
'Toys and Games. YouVe sure to 
find just that certain toy for that cer
tain girl or boy.

We hope to fienre yom We know 
you'll save when you trade wi|h us. 
And when you buy and save, Buy^a 
Bond, sav^ again.

Just In!
ARCIMY SETS

Complete Set Incladlng: 
Bow-String, Arrows, Target, Wrist 
and Finger Guard. —

$ 6 « 0 6  and $ S « Q D
ALSO CHH.DREN’S SETS 

ONLY ^

$1 .10 ,
SEPARATE SETS OF ARROWS, 
TARGET OR HUNTING TIPS

SPECIAL
INDIVIDUAL BOWS FROM 

$2.75 to $4.75

THE IDEAL 
GIFT

SHOE
SKATES

PtlE-WAR SKATES AT 
PRE-WAR PRICES! 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
SELECTION —  FROM

$3.98 up

A O pm O N A L  U n tN U B  AVAILABUB. 
'MORTUAUB8 ABRANUEO. 

r nUB -  APTO — LIFB ^B O R A N C B

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
ALLEN a antoBooca. n a , __

$5$ MAIN STREET TELSPOOIfB l l f i l
MAN CH ESTER

oaiee Hoera f i « l  le  $ «•  Bxeept SwkMy. Tberodoy Evoehiga 7-A.

M  lUSSIFF ARMS CO.
SPORTIiyQ

995 MAIN STRSETi
GOODS STORE

. MANCHESTER, CONN.
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*̂Wbere does that roiad go? First, it goes smack 
into Tokyo. And, from there^just as fast as we 
can make it^^it goes straight home— back to lith 
ing like human beings in the good old American 

way oflifeF*

6 more reasons for f>nying of least 
on exfra $100 War Band in the 6iht

I. War Bends « • 'the beeL Hw fiefeet InvesImenI In Iho

2 . War Bends return ynn $4 for nvnry $3 nl maturity.̂

3. War Bonds ora ns IbnvenInnI ns cosh—nnd incrente 
in vnlun to booH

4 . War Bonds mean nducnllen tor ymircbBdrefi,snceflly 
for yevrO nest niN to ton back on. cemn wbrt nray.

5. War Bends hsip keep down Ihn cost ef living.

6 . War-Bonds wlH help win thn Penen by Increasing 
puhheslng power ottor the wpr.

T o crush Japan, ouf men must have planes, tanks, ships, guns in 

vast amounts—B-^9’s at $600,000 each, P-47*s at $50,000, M-4 

tanks at! $67,417—it*s up to us to help pay fê r them. It will cost 

plenty to fight Japan^remember, it is still 3,850 miles froim Pearl 

Harbor to Tokyo . i a and Tokyo is where we’ve got to go ! So buy 

War Bonds—every Bond you buy helps give our men what it takes
«r.' "

to fight this war—and win! ,

Open the homeward-bound road right now in the 6th War Loan 

Drive—buy at least an extra $100 worth o f Bonds. That way you’ll
A

save and serve!

yORR COUHW IS STU AT WAR-ARB YOUl

-V—

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO., Inc.
rUtkmellkMU,S,ThmarRtiefseamttM»~Bnpmamiaammpkmti

■ I } .
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The Fourth Year
 ̂ The dead weight this war ha* 

^  laid upon ua cannot be broken up 
m Into yeara or  ̂month* or daya.
\  From th* moment of Ita coming 
j to the moment of ita going will 
‘ be on* apan of our Uvea, a apan 
y in which w* have been forced to 
fc live and work and die purely in 
• order to remedy thing* which 
f ‘. /ahould never have Jiappened. Th*
^  world ia In tragic Interlude; with- 

, in this Interlude the paaaage of 
«  Urn* Itaelf mean* nothing. Our 
A awareneaa of time IB dulled. Real 
g time, aa a meaaurement of real 
i  living, will begin again only when 

,«■ the dead weight of war haa been 
r lifted.

Jt aeema unreal, then, to aay 
” that today w* open ‘ our fourth 

year of thla war. It haa not 
aeemed like three yearn, or any 
definite amount of time. So far 
aa th* ealendar Itaelf la concern
ed, it haa, fiaahed awlfUy by, 
turned by tb* drama of the mili- 

, tary atruggi*. the greatnea# of 
the. aSort put forth, the paaaage 

'X of' great mlleatonea toward even
tual victory. But in our minds 
and feeling* the war haa laateiT 
almost forever; It will be forever 
again until th* end haa been 
reached. <

Thoa* who try to break this 
war-down Into a calendar affair 
tell »■ that our fourth year of 
war will not be greatly different 
from th* year Just past. What 
aver happen* in the European 
war, w* will still have long, un
relenting atruggi* in th* Fiaciftc. 
Th* home front will continue to 
Ttnow ahortagea, atrlkea, regula
tion*, aU the relaUyely_ unimpor
tant annoyance* which feature the 
effort to lead civilian Uvea in the 
midat of war. ✓

Our men will keep on dying; 
our diplomacy will, we hope, keep 

' on trying to Justify their aacriflte 
Itor all time; aome things will 
happen according to plan, and 

i- other* will defy plan; tha same 
cloud of tragic uncertainty and 

i- struggle will shadow all _ouf Hv-

*"*• • K.. e D. We have no choice about ii.
Our hand has been set to th* 

1 tragic, necessary task. Only by 
»" compleUng it can ♦* free our

selves for something better, aqme- 
thlng more worthy of the beauti
ful fruitfulness of this earth of 

, our*. It is not a question of gird- 
I Ing ourselves for a certain num- 
i ber of months or a certain num- 
I ber of years. We must ^ a rc h  

forward through this bad dream, 
thla gigantic betrayal of human 

« nature and human opportunity, 
: until the last debt to the mistak

en past has been paid. There can 
he no genuine or legitimate hap
piness anywhere on earth until 
that has been done.

with It .shotild, in other words 
most friendly.

In Italy, British policy haa 
shown a consistent effort to bol
ster the Italian monarchy.

Official American criticism of 
such British policy ia vulnerable. 
l£ is vulnerable because vre have 
not undertaken similar crlticlam 
of Ruasia, for far more nitbless 
conduct In the case, of Poland.

It is vulnerable because It was 
American policy which was pri
marily responsible for the long 
disgrace of opposition to General 
de Gaulle,*and/Very obvious ef
forts to bolster General Glraiid. 
We tried to influence the govern
ment of France Just a* desperate
ly and Just aa unwisely as Brit
ain Is now trying to control the 
governments of , Italy and Greece.

We filled in ouf French policy. 
Our opposition merely strength
ened de Gaulle. American public 
opinion played a great part In 
forcing the eventual abandonment 
of that opposition. And, because 
he is the man morally entitled to 
his place, de Gaulle ha* succeed
ed In making Franc* the most 
stable • country in liberated Eu
rope today.

Our mistaken policy In the case 
of Franc* wa* defeated and re
voked, It 1* to be hoped that 
British mistaken policy In th* 
cases of Italy and Greece wml al
so soon be tempered with wis
dom. '

'This present controversy makes 
the headline* aa a rift between 
tlie United State* and Britain. It 
ia, however, something deeper 
than that. It ia a controversy be
tween two views of the post-war 
world. One is th* view that this 
world can do nothing better than 
start building power, politic* 
spheres of influences again. The 
other la the view that the great 
natlona must stop scheming 
against one another and unite on 
those principles which alone can 
really guarantee peace and se
curity. Tbe British people, who 
have suffered incomparably from 
this war, are not going to head 
carelessly into new power politic*, 
and new war, and they will be, in 
the end, th* ones who chart 
British policy. _

Connecticut
u u c R e c -G  -»jur'6iiN js  |

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to those ugly duckllflg members 
of the House Military Affairs 
Committee who are properly con- 
cei-ned over the undisciplined be
havior and the publicity-winning 
antics with which their Junior 
member is disporting herself on 
that,tour of the battlefi-onts.

Congress should have passed 
a law, before It authorised siu-h 
a tour, repealing all the Clare 
I.UO* glamor and newsomenesa.
Since it failed lo do so. there Is 

nothing to do hut sit back and j 
watch the inevitable go <on hap-

Nn.vo|Mtls; To make p<M>r Prin
cess Ruth of t'ameroon sniil* the 
three-inch smile that w-lll keep her 
from dying, I.siuls, the gardner's 
little helper, wants to bring her 
a ChristnuM present. His friend, 
Mr. .Merlman. the fairy who lives 
;n the well, agrees w Ith Nanta 
flans that only the Magic Music 

i B<is can cure her. Rut the box l>e- 
longs to the evil Witches of Pol- 
drex!

fH.tPTER 4
Hoppy the Toad Gives Advice.
When Ijouis told .Mr. Meriman, 

the ugly fairy, that he was going 
to get the magic music box which

— vf

pening. Every attempt to remedy i would make the Princess smile, 
the sltiiation merely makes it ' Mr. .Meriman shook his head, 
much worse. i \ “You don't know what you are

Take, for Instance, the auppo-; saying." he protested. "You could 
sitlon that Clare had been gagged 1 never find the witches In ten 
by somebody, the Army or by her i thousand years. And even if .you 
felloVK-Jfbmmittee members. That i
possibility immediately- became i 
the biggest news of the tour. | 

Aaaume that the committee,! 
after experiencing the bitter ex
perience of trying to hold press 
conferences without producing 
Clare, learned that lesson and 
then resolved on the very wise 
strategy of always producing 
Clare and being content to take 
what publicity crumb* could come 
their way. What happens then 7 

What happens then is that 
Clare goes off on a private Flying 
Fortress Jaunt. Her fellow Con
gressmen immediately revert to 
their ' open' attitude of Jealousy, 
and infer that Clare herself is to 
blame for flying such rings around 
them. She should come down and 
sit in a corner.

Clare comes down, and she's a

remember, no man

fret-

UMbuttOH y£>ur can, boy. listen c^arefnHy.'

The British React

I

Althougli British, public opin
ion is united enough in resenting 
our Slate Department's criticism 
o< British policy in ItaW and in 
Greece. It is at the same time 
keenly aware of the possible er
ror in that same British policy. 
If the American state depart
ment spoke sharply in defense of 
certain principles, those aama 
principles are also high in . the 
thinking of the British people 
theinaelves. And the British peo
ple, -and British' public opinion, 
ahar* the same fear reflected in 
th* Stattinius statement—the fear 
that British force and influence 
will be used In a futile and unwise 
effort tô  ^Bolster unpopular gov- 
•mmenU Ir liberated oountrica.

Yb Greece, the faction British 
troop* are now actually" fighting 
to the factlCB srbtch la the atrong- 
mt popular faction inatd* Greece. 
I t  la, aaorepver, tha faction which 
iHpi Oreak T«atatiBc* to German 

aUv*. I t  la tha Greek 
chMMly In line with

Social Security Ib Secure
When William Green, head of 

the American Federation of La
bor, writea to Congres* oppoeing 
the b in  to freexe aoclal security 
taxes at their present rate for 
another year, he 1* the apokesman 
for millions of American work 
men who will be called upon to 
pay the increased tax out of their 
pay envelopes if the tax rate goes 
up Jan. 1st, as it is scheduled to 
do.

When people who' are going to 
pay a tax Increase favor that tax 
increase, they must have a rea
son. Mr. Green stated his reason 
to be bis organization’s belief that 
the increase in social security tax 
rates is necessary in order to pro
tect the worker* includedin so
cial aecurlty. This Social security 
is, in other words, everyman’s in
surance policy. Therefore, he 
wants ita funds kept in good 
shape, so that his policy will al
ways bb good. Therefore, he 
wants to pay a higher premium.

That la Mr. Green's stated rea
son, but U does not seem quite tk* 
real raason. Every statistic that 
baa been offered shows that the 
social security fund is now aa 
high as it need be from the point 
of view of expected payments. 
The fund ia In no danger of going 
broke.

But It la possible that there ia 
another worry In Mr. Green’s 
mind, and In the mind of other* 
who want the tax to increase, 
whether or not the increased reve
nue is needed for social security 
purposes now. It may be that Mr. 
Green thinks that there are ele
ments In thla country who are 
planning to make this postpone
ment of social security tax In
creases a permanent thing, ^and 
who have the deep and devioiis 
Idea of eventually killing the 
whole Idea of aoclal'aecurity by 
making its tax income complete
ly inadequate. Mr. Green, in oth
er words, may be seeing reaction
ary bogeymen under the bed, and 
■till living in the (fear that some 
reactionary plot ia going to de
stroy the whole ,Jde* of social se
curity.

If there is any such fear in 
the minds of those who hold that 
the^tax, should increase, even 
when it* revenue is not needed 
for social security purposes. It 
seem* to us altogether foolish. We 
have Just come through a presi
dential campaign In which the 
opposition candidate's position on 
social security was that he prom
ised* to expand it. No one is go
ing to be very successful in any 
attempt to turn the clock back. 
Social aecurity is secure, in fact 
and in principle. There is thj,re- 
fore no reason for trying to over- 
holster its position by giving it 
more funds than; it really need*.

very good sport, snd she does her] staring at the fairy while Mr. 
beat to Iron things out. But It is Merman gave hi* agile mind the 
still the Inevitable which Is hap
pening, and -What Clare ■*>•* in 
her apologia is, unintentionally 
and yet Inevitably, more salt In 
wounded 1 vanities.

*<I didn’t know I was angering 
the other Congressmen when 1 
took a ride In a Fortress,” she 
said demurely. “It's Just that 
everywhere I go I run Into 
frlenda who ask me to ride In a 
Fortresa.”
There's th* whole hopeless 

thing. The other Congressmqn 
aren't always running into 
friends. And if they were, those 
friends would consider it no par
ticular q;iriU to take, the -whole 
tour of them up in a Flying For
tress. It ia ineviUble that aome 
people will get Uken up In For
tresses, and Just as inevitable that 
other people will never get an in
vitation.

It la, of oourse, too late for 
the only sound strategy the 
other rommittee membera 

might have adopted. That 
would have been to meke Clare 

• their ebairnaaa and their offi
cial apokeaman, thua yielding 
her the heedllnee she wea 
bound to get anyway end. by 
making her responsible for the 
committee's destiny, binding 
her to It. They wauld then have 
found her sweetly efficient In 
getting publicity end Fortress 
rides tor all.

has ever seen them ami lived to 
did And them 
tell about It."

"Then, what shall I do?’ 
ted Louis.

Mr. Merimqn sal with hi.̂  arms 
around his knees fockinc him.self 
backwards and forwards. "True, 
true," he muttered to himself.
"Something must be done, for if 
the Princess dies there will be no 
Christmas in Cameroon this year 
and perhaps not for many years 
to come."

"Think of something. Mr. Meri- , . 
nian!" begged Louia., "Please think , Santa would have time for me.

j It’s almost diristma.s. He d be far
"Can't you see I’m thinking i *-bo bu.sy to Bother-w',ilh-nri|e, 

hard?" snapped the fairy. "Now | “If I know Sapta Claus, said 
be quiet for a moment.

So they sat there beside- the 
garden well, Louis chewing im
patiently on a blade of grass and

C o I u i u I h u

tested Louis. "Even supposing 1 
got to Santa Land, do you think

stiffeat workout it had had in 
many, many a Monday.

Finally he stopped rocking and 
leaped to his fee^ (Even standing 
he was no higher tlian ten An
gers!)

"There's nothing else for It!" 
he cried. "You must go to Santa 
Land!”

"Santa Land!" cried Louis, chok
ing on the blade of grass he had 
been sucking. "But how? It would 
be as easy to get to Poldrex!” • 

Santn Can Help
Mr. Meriman paid no attention. 

"You must go to Santa Land and 
get Santa himself to help you get 
th* music box.”

"That Is'mll^foolishness!" pro-

Ihe fairy, "and 1 met him once at 
a party two or three hundred 
year* ago—he always has time to 
help when help Is really needed.".

"All right, then," aaid Louis, 
beginning to have hop* for the 
first time. "Tell me how to get to 
Santa Land.”

"I don't know myslf,” admit-, 
ted Mr. Meriman. "But, I' have a 
friend, Hoppy the Toad, who vary 
o(ten hops up to Sant* Land for 
a visit. Come with me and we 
will ask him the way."

So the two of them went off to 
see Hoppy the Toad who lived on 
a water lily in a nearby pool. 
When the fairj’ {old the toad what 
he wanted Hoppy was quite cross.

Hoppy Knows the Way
"Go away and let me sleep!!’ he 

croaked. “A grown up boy could 
never get to Sant* Land the way 
I do and it's quite useless to bother 
me."

"Listen, you ugly old thing,” 
.said the fairy calmly. "You better 
start talking right now or I’U 
never let you swim in my well 

"Who is calling who 'ugly’7” 
cried Hoppy indignantly. “Your 
face is so plain you have to live 
in a dark well so you won'k. 
frighten yourself!" ,

"But I, have wings," replied Mr. 
Meriman serenely.

"If you call that.broken down, 
lace on yovir back ‘wings' then 
I’m a Ijrownie!"

"Perhaps you are." agreed Mr. 
Meriman. “Now let ua stop thla 
gossiping. Tell the boy how to get 
to Santa Land."

"Oh, very well,” said Hoppy, 
who ^ad intended to tell all along 
but alWaya enjoyed a little heated 
argument first. "Unbutton your 
ears. boy. and listen carefully be
cause I don't' Intend to Vrepeat a 
single word.”

So while Louis listened eagerly, 
Hoppy told him the way to Santa 
Land.

The two plays given by the 
Brownie and GM"* Scout troops on 
Saturday cy.cjjing at Yconulh’s hall 
wer. both very successfully pre- 
serted to a large aucjlence. Those 
taking part in the Brownie play 
'The Sentimental Scarecrow” were 

June Squier, Nancy'Smith, San
dra George. Gwen Tibblts, Joan 
Hennequin, Marilyn Joires. Doro
thy Jenseb, Betty Bernitt, Lillian 
Banner, Betty Falk! Alice Miller, 
Louis Mogan, Evelyn Wolff, Nan
cy WfoodwardKThe play which waa 
presented by the Girl Scouts was 
"T’len Yung and the Eight Immor
tals" and those taking part were 
Judith Sinder, Gloria Person, Nan
cy Ifanatt, Caroline Young, Pa
tricia Isham, Ruth Robinson, Nan
cy Leonard. Abby Tibblts, Char
lotte Shine, Rhtta Watterson, Dor
othy Deeb, Deborah Young. The 
coaching waq. done by Mrs. Made
line Mitchell with Miss Jean 
Natsch,'Mrs. Leona Wolmer, and 
Mrs. Betty George assisting with 
the costumes and properties.

The 4-H program at which prizes 
will be presented to the young'peo- 
plc o' the town for achievement in 
the aumracr victory garden pro- 
g.an will be held at Yeoman’s halj 
on Thursday evening, Dec. 7 8
p. m.

Mrs. Evelyn Davis and her 
gr.<inddaughter of Hamden, were 
week-end guests at the .home of 
Mrs. Davis’ brother Hubert Collins.

Mrs. Leola Beck, postmaster, 
has received an information serv
ice notice from the Post Office 
Department requesting people to 
mail Chriatmas packages as soon 
as possible. This is necessitated 
by shortages of manpower and 
mailing faeflities, and only by 
mailing parcels will It be possi
ble for the department to make 
all dellveriea In time for the holi
day.

! State Opeiis i 
Forest Land

(Tomorrow: The Start for Santa 
J.nnd).

who-publish employee or company 
magazines

Clara N. Visneyi S. 1-c. (W. R.) 
who is stationed at the Naval 
Training Center In Bainbridge. 
Maryland, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
ViSney.

North Coventry

Ellington

Th* State Huseum, Univanity, 
Ala., contains in th* geological 
aection 20,000 apeclmens uid sam- 
plaa of the ores and mincrala of

Rev. Albert H. Gates was’ the 
guest speaker at the Second Con
gregational church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Gates was accom- 
panied by his wife and children and 
following the church service *a 
luncheon w.-is served at the Church 
C.immunity House, This gave Rev. 
Gates and the people In he pariah 
a chance to meet one another and 
get acquainted. Rev. Gates is a 
candidate and preached tn jCcven- 
try on a previous Sunday. ■ f 

On Monday evening three Past 
Masters from Coventry^ tSrange 
No. 75, P. of H.. installed on the 
team at Andover Grange. Other 
membera on the team were Past 
Master Ellsworth Covel of Ando
ver Grange, who is'also Master- 
elec'. of East Central Pomona No. 
3, and the team f* under the direc
tion of Ira F. Wilcox of Tolland 
Grange, who la also assistant Stew- 
aru of Connecticut State Grange. 
The Past Masters from Coventry 
Grange are: Past Master G. Ray
mond Johnson, Past Master Lewis 
T. Highter and Past Master Miss 
Gertrude A. Anderson. This same 
team will install at Bolton Grange 
on Friday evening, Dec. 8, and a t 
Storm Grange on Dec. 11.

Climax Chapter. No. 98, O.E.S., 
will hold ita regular meeting to
night at the Masonic Hall in Mer- 
row.' I-—■

On, Sunday evening, Dec. 17, the 
Christian Endeavor will hold a 
Community Christnqas carol s^ g  
at the Church Community House 
at 7:30 p.* m. Recordings of 
Christmas music will also be play
ed. It ia hoped that ail, both youiig 
and old, who enjoy Christmas mu
sic will be present. ,

Or. Dec. 24. the C. O. D. class 
will have charge of the White Gift 
Tree which has been sponsored by 
our church for several yearn. A 
pageant with music will be pre
sented and a silvei collection will 
be taken a.id this will be. 'given 
tc the Congregational committee' 
for War Service Victims. The 
pdgeant will open at 7:30 and last 
about one hour, so those who arc  
planning further festivities for 
Christmas Eve may attend them 
also.

Thumday evening Coventry 
Grange will observe Past Masters’ 
snd Past Lecturem’ Night. Past 
Master Thomas McKinney will oc
cupy the Master's chair for the 
evening. Mm. O. G. ''Andereon ia 
chairman of the refreahment com
mittee for thla meeting.

Mm. Lena LeDuc haa returned 
to her dutica in Hartford after an 
illneaa of several weeks.

Private Flmt Claaa Ernest Da
vis spent the week-end with hia 
family. _

Miss Gertrude A. Andetidh will 
attend the Bu^nese Editor’s Qub 
meeting in Hartford on Dec. 13. 
This club flpnaiate of editom from 

C iw Englaad

Rev. Glenn T. Eno will use for 
his stibject Sunday morning- 
“Christ or Barabas."

The young folks that are taking 
part In the Candle Ught service 
at the Union Church will meet 
there at 3 o’clock for a rehearsal 
and the service will be at 7- in the 
evening.

Theodore A. Palmer received 
word from the War department 
that his son, Captain Theodore 
Palmer, was slightly wo\:nded in 
action on October 26. Captain 
Palmer had written his family 
that he had a slight shrapnel 
wound in hia arm that Is all 
healed at this time and was not 
off duty at any time.

Pvt. Peter DeCarlln hhs re
turned to Aberdeen -Proving 
Ground, Md., after spending a 
short furlough with his family on 
Maple street.

T^e Young Ladies of the Oil-loa 
society will participate In a special 
"Candle Light Service” at the 
Union Congregational church. 
Rockville, next Sunday evening at
7 o’clwk. •
' The annual meeting and roll-

call of the Ellington Congregation
al church will be. held December 
14 at 6:30 p. m. In the. church par- 
lom.

The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange wrill be held In the Town} 
hall, Wednesday, December 13 at
8 o’clock. The subject Is "Music- 
Old and Music Ne.w.” Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Cordtsen are chairmen.

Mm. David Logan of Main 
street has received a letter from 
her husband,, Pvt. Logan that he 
haa been promoted to Technician 
Fifth Grade. He ia now in Belgium 
and says they had turkey for 
Thanksgiving dinner. He with two 
other buddies found the-old frame 
of a bus and fixed it up, getting 
a stove and three cots and in spite 
of the snow being eight inches 
deep they were quite comfortable. 
They take their meal* In the mess 
hall. Thla la the fifth country they 
have been in, from England to 
France, Luxembourg, Holland and 
Belgium. He stated he did not 
think they would be there long.

John P. Sweeney, son of Mr. and 
Mlbl.^Paul B. Sweeney of Crystal 
•Lake aedtlon, member of the 

unit a t Brown Unl- 
vemity and ylce-mamhal of hia 
class, haa 'been pledged to Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity, according to 
announciement Monday from the 
unlveralty. He waa recenUy 
ed the Navy and Marine Corps 
Medal fob aavlng the Ilf* of 
aailor while he wea In aervice be
fore being aaaigne<l to apecial 
training at the unlveralty.

Maaquerada BrlBga OIggiaa
Kanaa* City—WV-Bllly Tur

ney, 11, decided he’d ^  
thing about "alUy girlB wl*® 
in boya’ clothes.” He ahoUred^up at 
•cbool In ■klrt. blouae, hair ^  
bona and everything. HI* aober- 
faoed nsaaquerade brought only 
giggled from the glria apd doubt* 
ft-om other* that U.wbifld accom- 
pUab ita purpoaa.

Bolton
Birch Mountain ̂ (c^ool

Marylyn Bockus of Grade Six 
sends the new* from Birch Moun
tain School this week anc lists the 
following pupils as having perfect 
attendance during November: 
Earle Andemon, Milton Cole, Ar
nold Tobias. Helen Greenwood, Pa
tricia Halloran, Russell Tucker. 
Thelma Pesce, Janet Anderson, 
Jban Anderson, Gloria Maccario, 
Jane Reopell, and Helen Rose.

Th<( pupils of this school sold 
over S80 worth of magazines for 
the Curtis Publishing Company. 
The school commission amounts to 
over 330. This fund will be used to 
purchase playground equipment 
and books for the school library.

Thelma Pesce was the leading 
salesman with a total amount of 
327.

War Stamp purchases during 
November amounted to 33.40.

New Playground equipment re
cently purchased for the school in
cludes two soft balls and a bat.

To Install Officers
The recently elected officers of 

Bolton Grange will be Installed at 
the regulhr meeting on Friday eve
ning st 8 p. m. in the Community 
^11. Installing officer will be 
S ^te  A.ssistant Stesvard Ira W’il- 
cox of Tolland.

Ail members are asked to come, 
prepared for a silver collection. 
This year instead of exchanging 
gifts- in the usual grab bag at 
Cliristmas time the Grange will 
take a sil.ver collection and with 
(hr proceeds purchase apples to be 
distributed torthe crippled children 
at Newington on Christmas day. 

Plan New 'Year’* Party 
The Home Economica Com

mittee of Bolton Grange have 
planned a public New Year's Par
ty on the evening of Dec. 30 at the 
Community Hall, Bolton Center. 
The Marlborough Grange ■will pre
sent a minstrel at 8 p. m. and 
dancing will follow the minstrel. 
Those who w’ish to attend only one 
of the parts of the evening’s enter
tainment may do so by purchasing 
a ticket for the part they wish to 
attend. More Informatloji as to the 
orchestra, etc,,̂  will be available in 
a short time. "
■< Center ^hool New*

The pupils of Center School will' 
have the Minute Man Flag flying 
through the month of December as 
a result pf. 90 per cent of the pu
pils buying war stainps and bonds. 
They haye also received a dupli
cate' copy af the Bill of Rights 
front. Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin 
which is proudly displayed on the 
bulletin hoard. A study of this Ifn- 
portant document was taken up In 
Civics.

The eighth grade held election 
o< offioers on I^Siday and the offi
cer* are as follows: President Da
vid Toonipy, Jr.; Vice president 
Robert Murdock; secretary, Con
rad Tobias; treasurer, Raymond 
Peracchio.

A. new pupil eqtcred school in 
the'seventh grade recently. He is 
Arthur Burk of North Bolton. ~

With money from the School 
I.nprovement League \,th* ; pupils 
twve bought records of old-fash
ioned dances and a book of in-, 
atructiona. During rainy weather 
they are having a great deal of fun 
learning: the dances.

Morris Silverstein won thq don
key mascot which was‘given by 
Mr. Davis of the Curtis Publishing 
Company to th* captain of th* 
team selling the moat, i»«axinea. 
Thirty-eight dollars waa added to 
the School Improvement League 
fund.

Thoaa not abaeat for th* mooth

Tolland

of November were Margaret To-' 
bias, Correan Anderson, Lawrence 
Soma, Patricia Mahoney, Lillian 
Murdock, Raymond Peracchio, Da
vid 'Toomey, Angela Vercelli, Rob
ert Murdock, Conrad Toblaa, 
George Rose and Morris Silver 
atein.

Mrs. William Minor was aubsti 
tute teacher at the Center School 
on Wednesday.

Bolton Briefs
Word haa been received o{ the 

safe arrival In France of Private 
Louis E. Sillano. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Silvester Sillanto of South 
Boltoh. I

Paratrooper Walter Chamber- 
lain of Andover Road, is spending 
a fourteen day furlough with hia 
wife at their home. On Monday 
evening they were th* dinner 
gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mun- 
ro of Clarke Road.

Mrs. George Rich of Auburn. N. 
Y., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard G. Rich of Bolton Center.

Clyde Marshall '  has been dis- 
chargded from the -Army and ia 
now at his home on Bolton Notch 
Road.

Canvassers in the Sixth War 
Loan Drive report that they are 
being cordially received by moat 
persona in the town and an unoffi
cial report shows that the half
way mark in the goal to reach 
$12,000 has been reached. If your 
canvassers has ifct yet visited you, 
he 'prepared to do aa good a Job as 
your neighbor has done and Bol 
ton will go over the top.

Vincent Krzeslckl of Carter 
street attended the meeting of the 
Tolland County Democratic Asso
ciation in Columbia on Monday 
evening.'

Churrh Note*
•The Deaerter” will be the aer- 

mon topic of Rev. George W. Wise
man at the 9:30 Sunday nfoming 
service at the Quhrryvllle Meth
odist church.

At the Bolton .Congregational 
church at the 11 a. m. service Dr. 
Brownell Gage will take as his 
sermon topic, •"Watchful Waiting.”

The choir of the Bolton Con
gregational church will take part 
in th* choir .festival on Sunday 
evening and therefor* there will he 
no meeting of the Pilgrim Fellow- 
ahlp,

"rwo dozen gifts were brought 
for children in Relocation centers 
by membera of the Bolton Oongre. 
gational church school. An appro
priate little servlc* featuring a 
lighted Christmas tree waa held.

Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, chair
man of the United War Fund for 
Bolton, aA noun^ Wednesday 
that the $488 qudta for the town 
has been reached. Thla ia the flrat 
year that .Bolton haa reached its 
quota for this particular fund.

Covered DIah Lonebeon
Women of the Community are 

invited to pttend a covered dish 
luncheon to be held December 14 
at I p. m. at the QuarryviUe 
MethodiaL church. PUna for the 
lun^eon were made Tuesday eve
ning at a meeting of the Com
munity Chriatmas Party commit
tee at the home of Mra. Keeney 
Hutchinson of Clarke Rokd. All 
member* of the committee with 
the exception of Mra. Mua-
ro and Mrs. Amthony flw io , ware 
present. Etech person who attends 
the luncheon la asked to furnish a 
covered dish and their own plate, 
cup and silver. Rolls and coffee 
will be furnished by the W8C8 of 
the QuarryvlUs church. Follow
ing the luncheon 'thoee preeent 
wttl wrap %nd mark gift* for. the 
Community Chriatmas party t.o be 
held the following evetUng* 
prompUll, a t the

William French who entered 
Camp Devena Thursday, spent 
the week-end at his home.

Next Sunday evening at seven 
o'clock the annual meeting of the 
Tolland County Council of 
Churches will be held at the Union 
Congregational church in Rock' 
ville. The Tolland choir is to par 
ticipate in the Christmas Carol 
Festival with eight other choir* 
at this meeting.

Mrs. Helen Smith ia spending a 
few days in Harriman, New 
York.

Mra. Elizabeth Morris of Hart' 
ford has been a recertt''guest' of 
Tolland relatives.

Mrs. Anna Metcalf hab closed 
her home and will spend th* t ^ -  
ter with Miss Miriam Underwood.

The sermon theme for the 
month of December, "The World 
Is Waiting for the Sunrise,” Rev. 
Hollis M. French, pastor. Luke 
3:15. "The people ■were in expec
tation and all men mused in their 
hearts." 1. The Night (and the 
Light) St. John 1:5. “The Light 
shineth in darkness and the dark
ness comprehended it not.” Sun
day morning worship service 
Dec. 3.

The worship program of the 
Young People's Society meeting 
.Sunday at 7:3()')p. m. was conduct
ed by Kent Busl.nell; program In 
charge of Bradford Tinkham.

725  Acres Adjoin!! 
^Beautiful! and Roniaii-| 
lie Lakc^ in Lyme.
Hartford, Dec. 7—(/P)—Connectt-I 

cut has taken down the “ no tresj 
passing" slgas on 725 acres oJ 
forest land adjoining "a beautiful 
and romantic Ihke” in the towr 
of Lyme, it was announced toda> 
by Francis Sheane. president o | 
the Commission on Forests and 
Wild Life. The area lies between 
Connecticut Highv;ay 8«j and th<i 
Nehaniic State forest, which Is Inj 
t reased to 3,'.16ri acres by thiif 
acquisition. ,

■The lake which is bordered foil 
three-quarters of a mile by thiij 
forest area Is known locally b> 
the utterly unromantic name oil 
Hog pond. Members' ol the com-l 
mission engnred in making the 
purcha.se bjected to the name 
though they admired "the un-j 
spoiled beauty" of the lake, a nat-j 
ural nod/ of water about 65 'acres 
in extent and 45 feet dee(f in itî  
center.

IN'nter Pure and Qild
The Fish and Game commls-j 

ston's exp-. Its found that the 'wa-| 
ler was pure and cold, being 
spring-fed and suiUflne for stock-] 
ing with trout. The lake sits is 
a bowl of hills and is not reached 
by any pav«*d highway.

Some of the earlier needs de-4 
scribe the lake aa "Swine lake'j 
and one member of the commis-j 
Sion haa offered a motion tn 
change its name to Swan lake, a8 
more befitting Itr beauty and 
charm, with appropriate music al4 
ready composed ,and ready for the 
dedication ce.-vmonies.

The purchasei area belong td 
the estate of the late Col. Taney 
Hill of Lyme. • The westerly end 
of the property front* on tkd 
Hamburg -xmI (Conn.—Itoute 86)| 
and will thua ayentually provide 
good pnblic access to the Nehantic 
forest from that approach and to 
the pond Itself.

Menlbers of the eommissionj 
who are enthusiastic over thli 
purchase, belUtve that Swan lake 
(ex-Hog pond) will eventually 
prove on* of the most popuar rec-l 
reation areas ii»-the State of Con-j 
nectlcut. Tne land haa beer 
turned over to the State Forestr 
department and the stocking 
the pond will he superslvtr by the 
State Fish and Game department.!

Cigarette Shortage
Make* Women Dla

Deaths Last Night,
Mipiieapplis—Adolph O. Eber- 

hart, 74, former Republican gov
ernor of Minnesota and twice the 
state's liteutenant governor. He 
was bom in Sweden.

Schenectady, N. Y.—Darius E. 
Peck, 67, a vice president and 
general counsel of the General 
Electric company. He was a na
tive of Hudson, N. Y.

Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.— Mark 
Fenderson, 79, wood carver and 
cartoonist, whose drawing, “The 
Ddjected Rooster,” was , said to 
have,the largest circulation of any 
American cartoon.

Eaat Peoria, HI.—i/P)—Four 
men, engaged in men's Jobs at 
war plant, and out of cigarettesj 
They took up cigar amokingJ 
Jfead dizzy bu^ unbowed,. one re4 
ported: "Girl* don’t know whatl 
they’ve been missing."

Shoe Signs Of Travel
Somewhere In the Pacific—(A*)- 

Soldiers stationed on the Mariana 
islands have their shoes dyed red-j 
brown by the soil, while those or 
the Marshalls or Gilberts havs 
dusty gr*y footgear from 
grinding of the coral sand. Men 
from these Islands can be Identi^ 
fied by their shoe-color immedla 
ly on arrival at. other station 
saya S-Sgt. Robert W'. HarveyJ 
marine combat correspondent.

War To Bualnees Proved Foseible
! -------
Managua. Nicaragua—(A>) — 

■Stanley Atha, 39-year-old ex-Ma- 
rine, bom on a ‘ Weit Vtrglnla 
farm, rose to command Nicara
gua’s presidential guard, turned 
to business .-.nd married a*cabinet 
minlater'a daughter.

In 1928, the Marines sent Atha 
and 16 other men to help form 
Nicaragua’s new combination 
army and police force. Promoted 
to palace guard commander, he 
later led troops in the field against 
Sandino forces, fighting several 
pitchy batUea.

WJien'the Marines left he waa 
perihitted to remain with hia wife, 
Now a business man .here, he 
represents 40 American firms and 
does aome importing. He also 
owns Managua property.
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F w lM  IS ‘ ,

OOING ON.

N O, w* aren’t saying it in 
aa indifferent or dial- 

Icagiag way. And certainly w* 
aren’t dieggiag k  out as aa 
enenee for disinmtested. in
competent service. Bat we dt 
want to explain wdy it may 
take longer at rush hour* to 
com pound your prescri ptiont.

yft pie doing a larg*r>ol- 
ume of prescri^oa busincH, 
ibaeedsys.withntmaljeciium- 
berofskiUodMgiMiiredpiiar- 
aaadats. And, tinea w* wUl oot 
lower our ethical aiandardt, 
we 'sometimes find it dilBcult 
to keep up. So thanks for your 
patience It it appreciatedr

WELDON DRUG CO.
PreacriptkiB Pannaclats 
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Song Program 
As MemoHal

Featured Soloist

*Thone
. m . f J

‘^ e  Sigu o f a 
W orthy Service 

At 142 BAST CENTER STJ

Enjoyable Concert at 
High School in H onor 
O f Deceased Sailon
Approximately 350 people gath

ered in the High school last eve
ning for quite an enjoyable con
cert. The cofStert_hk^ its. .high and 
low spots aa every concert does, 
yet I feel that everyone went away 
well satiafied that the evening waa 
not wasted. '

Eleanor Brownell, s ô J) r a n o , 
Gertrude Berggren. contralto, and 
Silvio Ricci, tenor, with Betty 
bchuleen and Ruth Rotheim as 
accompanists, were the artists who 

• contributed their services in thjs 
concert which was given in mem
ory of Ernest Berggren, G. M. 3-c. 
of the U. S. Coast Guard, who lost 
his life during the recent hurri
cane. It was a splendid gesture on 
thein parte to give of their time 
and talents to this concert. The 
hall should have been filled to ca
pacity.

The concert opened with the 
audience singing the “Star-Span
gled Banner,” after which Miss 
Brownell and Miss Berggren sang 
the duet, “Tuttl 1 fior” from the 
opera "Madame Butterfly” by Puc
cini. The two voices in this aria 
were aVnazingly an(l beautifully 
blended and the duet very well 
executed. Miss Berggren had an 
opportunity here to show a re
markable range.

Mr. Ricci then sang "Ah! Icve- 
toi, soleil!'’ from Gounod's "Romeo 
and Juliet,” "Tommy Lad" by Mar- 
geteon and "Matrinata” by Lcon- 
cavello and responded with an en
core "Take Joy Home." Hia voice 
was of the old Italian school which 
grunted and exploded after each 
phrase. In addition, he used three 
o. four different timbres and his 
sotto voce with little success, slid
ing from one note to another and 
doing all the things singers are 
warned not to do.

Eleanor Brownell did ah excep
tionally fine piece of singing in her 
"Pace, pace” from the Verdi op
era “La Forza del Deatino." Her 
tone wa* even and well controlled. 
She disappointed me aomewhat in 
her rendition of “My Laddie.” 1 
think that MUs Brownell tried to 
get her song qvqr through facial 
expression*. It might have been 
better had she forgotten facial ex- 
presalona and sung the song 
naturally. With the beautiful voice 
ahe poaaesaes, that's all she would 
over have to do to put a song over. 
'When she lifts her eyebrows, her 
tone gets thin and loses Its color. 
Miss Brownell also responded with 
an encore. "LitUe China Figure.” 

On* of the most famous duets 
for contralto and tenor was giyen 

.next on the program by Miss 
Berggren and Mr. Ricci, ”A1 nos- 
tri montt” from Verdi’s "II Trova- 
tore.” This to the average layman 
ia the familiar "Home to Our 
Mountain” which wc remember so 
well hearing on records by Louise 
Homer and Enrico Caruso. It was 
well done and I am sure we all ap- 
prec!|ited hearing It aung again. 

The moat perfect aria of the 
4 evening was rendered by Gertrude 

Berggren when she sang "O don 
fatale” from "Don Carlos” by Ver
di. This aria is not heard aa often 
as some of the  ̂others; in fact, the 
opera is very” seldom performed. 
There waa not a flaw that I could 
detect Naturally, the majority of 
the people gathered In the hall 
vvere members of th* Emanuel Lu- 

• theren church and they particu
larly thrilled to her singing of "I 
Rosens Doft.” T o  me it was the 
highlight of the evening and I 
could not but think of hovv her 
mother muat have sung the same 
song to her when a little child. Her 
soft passages on the end were per
fec t Her* ia an artist who knows 
exactly what to do with her voice. 
She also sang a Norwegian num
ber "Jonsoknatt” and an encore 
"O Dear! What Can the Matter 
Be?” I am not sure that I care 
particularly forrthe modem ac
companiment for this niimber as it 
seems to make the aong lose its 
simplicity.

The final duet waa "VogUateml 
bene” from “Madam Butterfly,” 
sung by Mias Brownell' and Mr. 
Ricci. This wa* not a very good 
choice for a final operatic duet as 
it is-hok, particularly interesting 
ftom either the standpoint of mel
ody or content

Miss Schuleen and Rot
heim were excellent atcompantsts 
for their singers. I do'not believe 
I  have ever heard Miss Schuleen 
do as nice a piece of aympathetic

Would Relax 
LaboyLaws

Youth G roup to ^ p s id *  
e r Proposals at S ^sib i^  
In  H artford .

Gertrude Berggren

accompanyi’ng aa she did last eve
ning.

Rev. Theodore Palmer, pastor of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
then asked the audiened to pause 
In a moment of prayer for the fifty 
beys from Manchester who have 
given their lives for the;r country, 
and the three artists closed the 
program with an arrangement by 
Betty Schuleen of "Lead Kindly 
Light."

I might add that it was pleasant 
to sit in the new high school chairs 
which have been furnished through 
the foresight of the Board of Edu
cation. I still fed. however, that 
Manchester has nothing to be 
proud of when it invites artists 
from out of town to sing in an 
auditorium that was outmoded 25 
years ago.

—By Aeolus.

24.000 Prisoners 
Arrive in Month

Hartford, Dec. 7—(P)—To help 
the war effort, some members of 
the Connecticut Hl-Y Youth and 
Government General Assembly, 
wl)k:h convenoe at the State capl- 
tol here this week-end, were pre
pared today to present bills which 
would revise the child labor law, 
lower the working age in non-haz- I 
ardous Jobs, and permit, under! 
certain limitations, the hiring of 
14 and 15-yehr-old yomigstcrs.

These bills are among some 60 
Slated to be heard Dec. 8 and 9 by 
the ydung senators and representa
tives during the model legislature 
which the SUte Y.M.C.A., with 
headquarters in'New Haven, spon-
Sl/tS.

Ray Caaaidy and Frederidk Reg- 
nory of Bridgeport are behind a 
measure under which the State Bu
reau of ' Education would submit 
to any atudent on his I5th birth
day a permit to work after or be
fore school only in a non-hazard- 
ous Job. Robert Seserman of the 
Hartford county Y.M.C.A. la tly 
sponsor of a bill that would allow 
14 and 16-year-olda to work ■with 
their parents’ consent for the 
duration of the war, the hours to 
be fixed by the State Labor de
partment and the occupations to 
t>e non-hazardous. William Doo
little of New Haven is the author 
of an act concerning the revision 
of the child labor law.

Several Hundred Expected 
Several hundred Connecticut 

high-school age youngsters are ex
pected here foi the tv/o-day Gen
eral Assembly which opens at

^10:SU e. m. Friday with a massage 
from Oov, Raymond E. Baldwin, 

'A  feature will he the. baamet 
later that day to be addreaeed by 
James Lee Ellenwood, New York 
aUtc Y. M. C. A. secretary and a 
pioneer In youth and government 
general assembly work.

The billa to be oftAed cover 
various topics affecting young men 
and women in education, elections, 
Ttnance, Judiciary, health ahdsafe- 
tyMabo* and recreation.

Thomas Elke of New London, 
youth and government, governor, 
heada the ^tate officers who will 
be in charges .

Elected Honoilo rk ry Warden

Washington, Dec. 7.— — More 
than 24.000 German prisoners of 
war reached the United States last 
month.

The War department reported 
today the total of all nationalities 
held war prisoner in this country 
on Dec. 1 was 359.247. It was 
made up of 305.648 Germans, 51,- 
156 Italians and 2,443 Japanese.

'The total held on Nov. 1 her* 
was 334,618. The Japanese figure 
increased 201 during November.

The country haa 130 base camps 
for the prisoners, two less than 
on Nov. 1.

Borrowed Time Used
To Speed Victories

(Charleston, ,S. C.—(4h—Twenty' 
four landing ships for the U. S. 
Navy have slid down the ways at 
this shipyard on time borrowed 
from hours originally allotted to 
the construction of other ships. 
Shipyard worker suggestions for 
short-cuts and improved tech
niques did It. Tremendous quanti
ties of material have been saved.

Washington, Lee. —
President Roosevelt haa been'elect- 
ed honorary warden of St. Thomas’- 
Episcopal church. The Rev. Dr. 
Howard S. Wilkinson, reetpr of the 
church, said today that ..Ir. Roose
velt has accepted the position.

The American game of poker 
was originally known as Brag, or 
B uff. The term "poker” 1* derived 
from S' mispronunciation of the 
French word "poque" describing a 
somewhat similar game.

Enlisted Men ̂  
In New Glass

Coast Guard- Will Ad
m it Candidates Every 
Five W eeks Now.
New London, P*c. 7—(P)—Com-; 

menclng in January, a new class of 
candidates for temporary and re
serve commissions, all from the 
enlisted ranks of the Coast Guard, 
will be admitted to the candidates 
for Reaeiwe Commission* school st 
the Coast Guard academy every 
five Weeks, academy officials an
nounced today.

The original program of the 
school commenced in February, 
7942, and continues without inter
ruption until June. 1944 When the 
program was brought to a tempor
ary halt. However, in September 
of this year a special class of c*n- 
didates entered for a four months 
course. These men will be gradu
ated on Wednesday, Jan, 17. ■'

The next class will convene in

January and it Is contemplated 
that subsequent classes will fol
low at^flve-week intervals. Ipiitruc- 
Uon, which covers a ^ rio d  of four 
montos, will inclufle both theoreti
cal •'bourses and training cruises 
similar in scope tq those In yogue 
before the CRC school was tem
porarily suspended. It is anticl-, 
pated that the new classes, com
mencing In January, will be sdme- 
what reduced In size, compared 
to the earlier classes.
, In the old course, candidates for 
reserve commission* were obtain
ed both from the enlisted ranks 
and from clvlllart life. The present 
and future policy ia to draw all 
such candidates solely from the 
enlisted ranks. ,

' t.field,.'O., one of the two girls: 
named a* the country's healthiest 
4-H club memlyrs at the Nation- 
aUCongresa yesterday, was an in-: 
cubatOT baby, the surprised' 
Judges learned. She’s 5 feet, 3 3-4 * 
inches tall and weighs 112 pounds.

Prize Winner Incubator Baby
Chicago—(jP)—Elizabeth A n n  

Laughner, 18-.vear-old freshman 
at Wittenberg'.college In Spring-

FINGER lAKFS

HOni-SPREQ
1 0 0 %  F U R E  H O N E Y

OWPPyV
NCVCK r  —..... . '

STICKY)

At All lirse rr*  And D clicsteuae*  
F l a i r r  Lake* Hose)- Cs-n*., Tsc'.V^' 

(Irn to s , X. Y.

Huy W a r Bonds
T o  H a s t e n  th e  P e a c e

BENSO N’S

Ouripecial"g*i-aoqua!hl«d* giffto— 
intredue* this new granulated toop 
. .. Works fast. . .  kind to bonds. 
Soopine's creamy suds meon sfr 
washdays... efeondr clothes

sbertef
s T ^

BEAUTIFUL 3-WAY 
.FL O O R LA M PS 
WITH SILK SHADES'

$ 1 9 . 9 5  $ 2 1 . 5 0  $ 2 2 . 9 5

A gift for the home is t  gift for all 
the family to enjoy. Here you’ll 
find a multitude of beautiful, prac
tical gifts for the home at usual 
Benson saving.*. Stop in tonight!

PIN-UP
LAMPS

$ 3 . 4 9

tVlRY BUBBll WAiHlS DOUBll

boy a n  extra
WAR BOND

T h a  m ost yo u
^con  b u y  •»
least you can do .

■ -I

OIL COMPAlfTY

H e a lii^

. All Storage Should Be 
Pilled Nowl

Telephonae: - 
BoekTUIa 1.10 

Maadnatet S4f t

MIRRORS
We’re ehowteg k v s iM  aelecttoa 
pt mirrore for mantel, buffet and 
veetlbule.

$ 3 . 9 8  to  $ 2 4 . 9 5

-

G IFT
C H A IR S

Of All Types

Vour senreh for n gift af 
comfort end's here.

$7.95 TO $89.50

I Upholstered aQ|)
Maple Platform 
Rockers

I Maple Cricket Chairs

I Tilt'backs with Otto- 
man  ̂ ^

\ Boudoir Chairs
- ■ r--f "

Tor the Youngster
f in e s t  d o l l s  in  t o w n  a r e  ONLY

/  13.98 - 13.98 • 16.98
# TEDDY b e a r s  GALORE!........................... 12.98

,  SOLID OAK TABLE ANP CHAIR SETS
/  J9.95

SHOO*FLY 62.98
ROCKING HORSES .̂65.98
ROCKING CHAIRS..................... ...........  . 14.98 up

f l l - 7 lB XT H B B T  ^

g  V a l u e s  O o T /

» ;% r e 5H
“ a  W f u r n B i / .

S l i r

ORANGES

•  Here Bmy Orel Big ahiptnenbi ol doBciou* beA 
fruhs and vegotabloe^ rushed direct from the best 
growing areas. You'll get choice **lection* at A&P . . .  
and SOT* money, tool

Florida 7J>m-5lcin M 176'» Q  A S '' 
Mcy Size 150's D O zAfO  DOZ U t f

TANGERINES
3>.35‘

10̂ 4̂5*
PE.I. 3 L« 9*

LEHUCE 2«i25*
U S. NO 1 MAINE CALifOKNlA SifSH
PttBloet I S s'acSĜ  Carrtto *«hHP
ClUSf, MESi4 NEW SOWS wee
PtKilCeiBry *o-<2t* CbU «eb 3 l**19*

t m v iC B

APPLES 
ONIONS 
YELLOW TURNIPS

OtLtCKDUS WtSTtRN

a. s. NO. 1

FORTIFIED WITH VIL ' D'” 
WHITEHOUtE

Evaporated A 1 4 H  OZ A  *9*
MILK O c A N s Z l *

ONLY ONE RED POINT PtW CAW

dexo .22*
PURE V^TABLE

l*»63‘SHORTB4ING

m̂AnfeSPINACIt
GARDEN FRESH CHOP SUEY VECETAIU 3 9 *

a n 6 FISH DFPT'-

FANCY MUC-fH) 
4 T0 6  POUNDS 

TeNOtfi PORK 
SHOULDW

LARGE FOWL 
FRESH PICNICS
FRESH BUTTS tf AN POffff ROAST

VEAL CUTLETS GfiAOC A A o r A

VEAL ROULEHES
RIB VEAL CHOPS 
SPARE MBS 
SAUERKRAUT

ShouWerfcoeil
wai-

TWMMfO

F«SH, tIAN

MEW.CWSP

SHRIMP 
STEAK COD 
COD FILLETS

WRiA LAbCX

HieSH SLICED 
BONELESS AND 

SIONLESS

2 L £ 4 ^ . £ 4 H

ktmcoMCaM*InCDroMT rwi
Bharv I

IB,

G uaraateed  lor l i i B n a i  q u o U r and  ecoaomp. A t f  
Baked G eode am  ioreoritee el dSeeriminadng eboppew  
e ie i i  wh eie. Try d ta u  today . . .  hnah froe* owr bokerp.

RAISIN POUND CAKE 39* 
DARK FRUIT CAKE ̂ 52* 

SPICE BARJAM  
KOSTID

1 8 C «d |idC  
BAR A  I

tg Mmrmt Brm td. . .  A m U rk n  
larpmt aetUng "datedX' leaf

H rS i
A $P5eSlft 6swi
I^RZ Bn
IOO$hlriR

£ltaL SofutaL
SALTWES

CRACKERS
2 LB 0 0 *
B O K ^ O  r 
itaaisxISc

TOASTCO IesscKts*

’« i5 2 9 '
itaioKiS*

BUY BONDS!

SWEETHEART SOAP 3ĉ s19*
BATH SIZI-CAKElIc

m

BRER RABBIT

MOLASSES
GREEN UIEL

•“*5 34'

NECTAR TEAlORANtE H LB , PEKOE PtcG _ .
|i4 Natiomal Puvorite P’er 
iFtavor, Quatttg A  F rke!

YtmTl helpu -»-DfV9 
dooer 

thefy'm 
wiaee t eoieot
Inrm tnieot to 

tbe wockL
Bug todag!

Staley* 6 me 9*
Staley's staSch . 2 PKa* 15*
K irk lH N I t  Powoes pxe lO *
RHIOMI S piAKi* PK«
Seap
KhiMl’t ”so"ap’‘ 3 CAS

2I«
KIRKMAN’S A COMPLEXION

larocoMPRO ZbT

MARMALADE 2 
MUSTARD 
CAMPBELL’S 
MACARONI
PANCAKE FLOUR *“*•"

K>HOZf|C
O M  9

20 0 Z ^ B
PKG I

■ L .'illl.l, -miLS SITCHEN • • •Im-WmK oooss"-*QTTtr Op”

LUXtoilctSOAP

3  oni 20*
UIX FUKES

2 3
(2 ir
LARGE PKG

M * .

T IE  6REAT ATUMTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.

.Tces MGtviHNar; 
LARGE
MCG 
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Near Half Way Mark 
Wtur Bond Drive
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Q ia jfc rm im  A h r o r d  R e 
p o r t a  $ l y 0 5 8 y 3 5 0  S o  
F a r  S o l d ;  E  B o n d s  T o 
t a l  $ 3 0 1 , 9 0 0  T o d a y .

M anchester 
Date Book

Chmimuut Karold Alvord of the 
n'anChester War Finance cpmmlt- 
tee reported today that the total 
War Bond sales to date la ap
proaching the half-way marie, with 
$1,058,350 of all types of bonds 
sold since the drive opened a week 
ago. The total of E  Bonds sold la 
$301,900.

Chairman Alvord la elated over 
the «cellent start made in the 
drive but points out that the go
ing will be tougher for the rest of 
the campaign, and urges every 
resident of town to get right down 
to earth in thla important support 
of the war by buying every bond 
possible.

Victory House Volunteer 
Mr. Alvord and, Mrs. John P. 

Cheney, Jr., chairman of the Wom
en's Division of the War Finance 
committee are happy over the re
ception given 'the Victory House 
Voinnteers. In Area No. 2, $35,000 
worth of Bonds were sold, $10,000 
more than were sold in the same 
area last June, which spurred the 
workers on tc t ^  and beat last 
June's records in all the areas, 
Area No. 3 produced $25,875 as 
against $10,925 sold in June—and 
to date Manchester is still outsell
ing its June recojA

Before and After Hours 
The workers have been more 

than faithful, many of them work
ing before and aftc» hours to help 
sell bonds. Some women, knowing 
that certain people would not be 
at home when the Victory House 
was open during the evening, met 
the individuals and sold bonds 
ahead of time, one woman report 
ing a $1000 bond sale in this fash
ion. Another woman got her mon
ey right on Main street—a port
able Victory House—she might be 
cAled, but she got the money for 
her team.

Another example of Manchester 
women’s  Initiative la the Catholic 
Ladles of; Columbus, who after 
working their full time on th«, 
drive, went over to the Knights of 
Columbus and sold another $3,500 
wortjh of Bonds.

' '  Given Warm Welcome 
The people of Manchester have 

welcomed the Victory House Vol
unteers with great' cordiality, one 
case In particular being a five year 
old boy, who upon answering, the 
doorbell, greeted the Volunteer 
with the following: "My mummy 
and daddy ai» at the hospital—but 
we have all the Christmas Seals 
we nMd, thank you."

At another house the Volunteer 
found a man Just returned from a 
long and serious Illness a t the 
hospital. At first he said, "No, 
don’t see how I  can squeese out 
any extra money for a bond Just 
now." Thm  he hesltkted a  mo
ment. "Tea, 1 will" said he. " I  
can’t  say no at a time like thlsT 
and he bought his bond at a cost 
which some of us might think we 
souM not meeh

"Such experiences as this" said 
one of the Volunteers "make you 
feel that we have not lost touch 
with our fighting men, that Amer
ica is really doing her part to help, 
and to stand shoulder to shoulder 
with our service men and women.’’ 

Oarage Men Know I t
The garage men fully realize 

that a Bond Drive is on. ’They have 
been rushed off their feet recharg
ing batteries that refime to start 
the cars in this cold weather. One 
of the women called a garage man 
to charge her battery so that she 
would not have trouble on the 
road and heard a stifled groan 
coming over the phone and a mur
mur of “Are ail the people in Man
chester out in this Bond Drive?” 
However, it is given to few to have 
the experience 'it one of the wo
men drivers Whose car stalled late 
at night in a remote'section of 
town, with no one to push her car. 
But she got home. A hearse push
ed her car \yith all the members 
of her team right to her **door- 
yard.

Expect ( ’oiifidence 
Vole for King

OtUwa, Dec. 7.—C/P)—The spe 
clal “conscription crisis’’ session of 
Parliament hurried toward a close 
today, with a vote of confidence in 
Prime Minister W. U Mackenzie 
King’s government expected some 
time late in the day.

'"King announced in the House of 
Commons last night that leaders 
of all parties had agreed to speed 
the end of debate, take the vote 
and end the session as quickly as 
possible now in its 12th day.

K the debate were to be “un
duly prolonged,” the prime minis
ter said, it might have "an un- 

_ settling effect throughout the 
^TOuntry.”

Cyclones rise in the doldrums of 
the equator, and
gradually become vast doifghnuts 
«f whirling ahr with boles of oom- 
gar-.tlve oalm sA the oentera.

^ « r w > i u l  N o t ic c f i

, $a Isviag memory «f eyr dsar toM - 
er w^PMsed away Decmnber X  IMl:
We eftaa ait la sUanea.

Tonight
Christmas Sale and Cafeteria 

Supper. South Metiiodist church.
St. Mary’s church chicken-pie 

supper, Christmas sale.
Monday, Deo. 11 

Women’s club meeting and play 
"Old Peabody Pew,’’, Center 
church.

Chrsitmas party, Carden Club, 
at Y.

Wednesday, Dec. IS 
State Guard Military dance at 

the Armory.
Banquet, ’Third Degree classy 

K. of C„ at American Legion 
Home, at 6:30.

Thursday, Dec. 14 
Military Whist, Manchester 

Private Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Christmas Sale of Sal
vation Army Women’s Home 
League.

Sunday, Dec. 17 
Christmas Party, Local 

W. U. A., Sports Center, 
street SUrU at 2:30 p. m. 

Monday, Dec. 18 
Christmas party. Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at club
house. > /

Friday. Dec. M  ' 
Children’s Christmas 

Britlsh-Amcrican club.
Saturday, Jan. • 

Installation of officers and ban' 
quet, Itaiian-Amerlcan club.

fiS. T. 
Wells

party,

Acts to End
* Prison Revolt

L o i i ^ ^ o m e n
Attend Parley

R e p r e s e n t  R e p u b l i c a n  
O r g a n i z a t i o n  a t ' C o i in t y  
M e e t  i n  H a r t f o r d .

E n g a g e d  t o  W e d "

Mrs. W. O. Crawford, president 
of the Manchester Republican 
Women's Club, and Mrs. George 
F. Borst, past president, attended 
the annual meeting of the Hart, 
ford County Association yester
day at the City Club, Hartford. 
Mrs. Crawford is vice chairman of 
the Republican town committee 
and Mrs. porst is membership 
chairman for the county and 
chairman of the nominating com
mittee.

Over 100 membera from clubs 
throughout the county attended 
the session, and listened to Edi 
tor E. R o ^ rt Stevenson of the 
Watsrbury Republican American, 
whs gave the principal address; 
Mrs. Frances B. Redick, Secretary 
of State; Mrs. Alice Russ Cochran, 
vice chalntign of the State Cen
tral committee. Governor Baldwin 
who was In committee conference 
in the same building dropped in for 
a few moments,"and Mrs.,Baldwin 
who was present made a few re
marks.

Mri. Anna Mae Swataski of New 
Britain, who is assistant to Sec
retary Redlck, and a delegate to 
the national convention last sum
mer, was elected president of the 
County . Association, succeeding 
Mrs. Roscoe N. Gray.

There are more than 1,500 mem
bers hi the clubs of the county.

Day Continiies 
ffis T^timony

C o u n s e l  f o r  B o n d -  H o t e l  
C o r p o r a t i o n  o n  S t a n d  
F o r  T h i r d  D a y .  / _

Hartford, Dec. 7—(«)— /4odai .̂ |j 
ending the second week/of the ,J 
bearings on the appeals from tha J  
decisions of Probate Judge Russel || 
Z. Johnston'in connection with the 
estate of Harry S. Bond, Attorney 
George H. Day. counsel for the 
hotel colporatlon and for the 
executors of the will, continued his 
testimony before Judge Frank P. 
McEvoy.

’The executors' appeals are from , 
the refusal of Judge Johnston to 
remove Willard B. Rogers and Eid- 
mund J .  Oles aa executors of the 
Ekmd estate; the other case is an 
Appeal by Dies from the refusal of 
the probate Judge to approve an 
offer tnade by Rogers for the com
mon stock of the hotel corporation. 

Third Day on Stand 
Attorney Judge Day, in third

Mrs. O. O. Anderson of North 
Coventry recently announced the
engagement of her daughter, Miss . j
Gertrude Alyda Anderson, to Wal- «>»y witness st^ d , identified
ter Sibley Haven, son of the late I porrer^ondeHCe p ^ ln g  between

(Contlnaed From Fags Ob s )

story would appear In full on the 
front page of Its first edition (11 
a. m., C.W.T). Blake prepared to 
deliver It to the prisoners person
ally.

Seven Grievances Reported 
The seven .grievances reported 

4>y B^ke were: '
1:' Lack of "proper medical 

supervision;’’ 2. Lack of religious 
services; 3. Inequality in prison 
wages; 4. Some objection to being 
quartered with Negroes; 6. Oener- 
sd indigi:ation a t being. quartered 
with "Nazi saboteurs said spies; " 
0. Denial of communication with 
the outside world on legal affairs; 
and 7. Lack of recreational facili
ties.

" I  assured the men,” Blake 
wrote, ’’that when they surrender 
the building and go back to their 
cells, there will be no manhan
dling of them, no rough treatment 
by officials. And that they will 
have s  fair trial and sll their 
grievances given every considera
tion.

OoBfesses Emotions Stirred
‘T must confess that my emo

tions were stirred by this most 
undsual experience. I  was affect
ed by the earnestness of the 
young men and I am glad to bs 
able to set forth their side of the 
matter.”

Warden Joseph W. Sanford pre
viously described some of the men 
as “constitutionally psychopathic 
cases..

Blake, who had addressed in
mates in the past, was summoned 
to the prison yesterday a t tha re
quest of the insurgent convicts, 
and for 45 minutes be pleaded 
through a window for them, to 
give up.

Warden Sanford said one of the 
ringleaders of the reVoIt was 
Jack Winn, who caused a sensa
tion four years agj>-^when he 
climbed to the top of a (Irison 
water tower and stayed there two 
di:ys. Names of the others were 
not disclosed.

General “Ike” Elsenhower, Supreme Allied Commander, took tima out from directing the drive 
against the German border wall, to visit a base hos pltal and w bile there autographed the leg cast of 
Ffc. Joiin Dietz, son of Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Dietz of 64 Garden street. P«;. Dietz, a member of the 
Third Army Engineers, was seriously wounded on Nuv. 12. Composite picture (above) shows General 
Eisenhower autographing Pfc. Dietz’s leg oast an;l (Insert) right above, shows Dietz’s elation over the 
Incident.

Special Music 
At Concordia

Wife and Parents Jf^earn 
O f Sold ier Good News

Christmas Candlelight 
Service to Be Held on 
Sunday, Dec. 17.
The Senior and Childrens’ choir 

will present a (Christmas Candle
light Service at the Concordia 
Lutheran church on Sunday eve
ning, December 17.

"fte service will begin at 7:30 
with a prelude played by Organ
ist Fred E. Werner, the singing of 
a hymn, a brief Scripture service 
by the pastor. Rev. Karl Richter, 
followed by 10 Carols of different 
nations both old and new by the 
vested choir of 35 voices under the 
direction of Choirmaster Werner, 
li lls  will be the first annual Cant 
dlellght Christmas service by the 
choir given at this church. It  will 
be dedicated to the men of the

One of ihe happiest G.I.’s In 
France today is Wc. John T. Dietz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dietz, 
of 64 G.arden street. Though 
wounded severely in the leg. Pfc. 
Dietz carries with him through his 
convalescent days the signature of

girls and four boys. Johnny Detz 
was bom in Manchester and at' 
tended St. Jamea’a Parochial 
school. After his graduation In 

i 1940 from St. James's he secured 
; employment with Watkins Broth- 
' ers in the ihipping department and

Ike" Eisenhower, Supreme Com- i later entered w’ar work As an op- 
mander of the Allied Forces in eratlve in the Pratt A Whitney Dl- 

hls leg, j  vision of the U. A, C„ East Hart-

Urge Americans 
Meet Bond Goal

(Continued from Pugs One)

individual Americans In the sixth 
war loan - has been achieved. The. 
days alloted to the task are more 
than half gone.

The real answer Of home front 
Americans to their enemies must 
come from the people of their ful
fillment of the share of the finan
cial quota allotted to them.

“We of the Treasury feel aura 
that the ultimate answer of the 
people will Overwhelmingly con
vince our enemies that the people 
of this nation will pursue them 
with dollars as relentlessly aa our 
fighting men pursue and destroy 
them on the batUefrants.

" It  is not enough that the Sixth 
War loan’s fourteen billions do! 
lars be raised. Merely meeting 
the goal does not necessarily carry 
with it an expression of determin' 
atlon on the part of every man, 
woman and child,'unless it rspre- 

.sents the purchase of war bonds 
to tha full extent of everybods/s 
ability.

"The American people win give 
their answer, I  am sura, by 
ceedlng' the Individual qilo^ la 
thla drtvs. Aa we havs dems la 
the past, American cltlsens will, I  
am confident, again achieve the 
goal which has been set for 
them."

lifigal Notices
UQOOB PERMIT 

WOTICB o r  APFLIGSTIOir
This is to sivo BoUce that I, Lulsl 

rolio* of SM Oak street, Hsnebester, 
Conn., have filed an application dated 
Dedember 7, 1S44 with the Liquor Con
trol Conmlaaloa for a Club Permit for 
the aala of aleokolie liquor on the 
piwnlaeS of IV Eldrldcs atreet Man- 
chsater Italian American Cub, Inc. 
Tha bualneaa la ownad hr Manchaater 
Italian American Cub, Inc., of Ut El- 
dridse atroet, Manchester, Conn., anf 
wlU be conducted hr Lulsl Fslioa of 
3M Oak stroat. Mancheater, OaBa., aa 
permittea.

LmOT FEUCB 
patad 7th of Dae.. 1M4. 

’-ww ■

Europe on the cast of 
while recovering in a Base hos
pital in France.

Was Inspecting Hospital 
General Eisenhower was in

specting one of.theAase hospitals 
back of the front lines recently 
and Dl4tz asked him to autograph 
his cast. Without a moment's hesi
tation, Gerural Eisenhower whip
ped out his pen and Inscribed his 
noted signature on the local sol
dier’s leg cast.

The composite picture above 
shows General Elsenhower. in the 
act of signing his name on Dietz’s 
cast And in - the upper right the 
beaming face of the Manchester 
boy after the thrilling ceremony
by'the Allied field leader...... .........

Family of Eleven 
One of a family of 11, seven

church in service. The choir has a 
membership of 35 voices which are 
well toned and balanced.

Christmas Message 
Midway In the program Pastor 

Richter will bring a CThristmaa 
message and the choir will siifg at 
the c l ^  Lutklns "The Lord Bless 
You and Keep You."

Mrs. Eleanor W. Tureck; sister 
ot the organist will be the accom' 
panist by either piano or organ.

In the first group by the choir 
they will render Clarence Dickln' 
son’s “The Shepherds’ Story,” an 
old English melody and several old 
favorite carols and psalms.

Mrs. C. Yerbury, ever popular 
lyric soprano of Manchester will 
be guest 'sololat and Alfred C. 
Lange, soloist at tlie NoHh Coii' 
gregatioaal church will be the bass 
soMsL

Music lovers of the town are aX' 
tended a cordial invitation to a t  
tend. A sliver collection will be 
ti^eh to defray, qxpenses ot 
choir.

the

Hours of Masses 
For the Holy Day

Tomorrow. 'A holy day of obli
gation for Catholics, both SL 
James’s and S t  Brldget’a church 
will db8ervfi“ tl^  FeajR of the 
Immaculats Conception.

Masses will bs celebrated at S t  
Jamsa’s a t 5:30, 6:30, 3:80. S:80 

id srhile a t S t  Biidgst’a 
they WiU he said at 5:30,
8:00 and 9:00.

ford.
He was inducted March 16, 1943, 

and from Fort Devens, the classi
fication Geliter, was sent to Fort 
Elkins, W. Va., where he received 
training ifi the Army Engineers. 
He went overseas in Dec. 1943.

With Patton’s Army
Originally in the First Army, 

Pfc. Dietz was. transferred to Gen
eral Patton’a 3rd Army after the 
invasion of France;

In May, 1943, Pfc. .lohn Dietz 
married hl'.sa Barbara Stevenson 
of this town who Ilvfs at 76 Mc
Kee street.

The 20-yehr-old. veteran Was 
wounded in action on the 3rd Army 
front near Germany on Nov. l2  and 
his wife and parents were 'notified 
of the injury on Nov. 29.

Allies Deepen
New Crossing

(CoBttnued From Page One)

up scattered German parties in 
the coastal marshes northeast and 
north of RaVenna. headquarters 
announced 300 prlsonera had been 
taken during encirclement and oc
cupation of.the city.

The encircling move waa so 
swift that the Eighth Army Inter
cepted a  German battalion runner 
carrying a withdrawal order and 
as a result captured an entire 
Nazi company.and Ita commander 
southwest of Ravenna.

Nazis Blow Up Bridge
Beyond Mezzano, the retreating 

enemy blew up the main Hi^w ay 
16 bridge over the Lamone river.

The Germans were fighting des
perately to contain the bridgehead 
southwest of Faenza, but British 
and Polish troops continued their 
progress, which was eating deep 
into the vital hinge of the enemy 
defenses.

The Fifth Army front showed 
little chatige, although slight gains 
were reported on the right flank 
and several' strong enemy patrols 
were repulsed with casualties 
north of San Clemente.

Dr. and Mrs. William C. Haven 
of Coventry.

The announcement was made by 
Mrs. Anderson at a tea given in 
honor of her daughter.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

railyards In Yugoslavia, Hungary 
and Oechoslovakia.

These raids v/ere followed last 
night by assaults on Industrial 
targets in Austria by a force of 
Liberators equipped with instru
ments for night flying,' while fight
ers and fighter-bombers swept 
northern Italy in support of 
ground troops.

Headqusrters of the Mediter
ranean Allied Air Force said 13 
enemy planes were destroyed and 
19 Allied aircraft were missing.

The Coastal Air Force also made 
raids on enemy shipping in the 
Adriatic.

Orforcl Soap Co. 
To Hold Party

Employees of the Orford Soap 
Company will hold a Cfiirlstmas 
party a t the Legion Home on Sat
urday, December 16. TTie party 
will be for children of employees 
and for the adult employees them 
selves.

Early In the evening the partjr̂  
foothe children will be held. Santa 
Claus will be pi;esent and will dis
tribute gifts, candy and fruit to ________  ______ _  __
the youngsters. After the children I made , with certain insurance 
have left for home the adults will | companiee-:but In the absence"of
have a dance witl., refreshments | 
being served during the evening. 
An orchestra has been engaged j 
for the dancing program.

Targets Attacked 
In Five Countries *

Rome, Dec. 7.—(P)—The round- 
the-clock striking power ot Italy- 
based American planes which has 
been in the making for months, 
was unleashed yesterday for the 
first tlm^ with ,-ttacks on targets 
in five different countries.

A force of up to 500 Flying 
Fortresses and liberator* of the 
15th Air Force by daylight hit

Oregon City, Ore.—(JP)—Post- 
woman Mra. C. R. Alley obligee 
families on her route by honking 
her auto horn twrlcc If It’s a let
ter from a serviceman. No OI let-1 
ter, no honk.

Revolt Seen
Touching AH

(Continued from PBge One)

months, in order to adjust to the, 
new Europe in which they will 
find themselves. Such changes 
may be least in Sweden but may 
reach the prapottlon of a revolu
tion in Spain.

Washington hopes America’s great 
European Allies will refrain from 
seeking to control the affairs of 
the smaller countries of Europe, 
will allow new lorcea to com4 into 
play and then through the ifl^ium 
of the United Nations win seek to 
so organise world [̂leace that thoso 
force* may contribute to securing 
It.

Thla approach is one of the un
derlying causes for the issuj^nce 
Tuesday of a public declaration by 
the State department that, specifi
cally In the case of Italy, the Unit
ed States favors allowing the peo
ple to work out their own prah- 
leqp* except where the Allies ab- 
sblutely must interfere in order to 
promote the defeat of Germany, 

PattecB Of Change AppaiOBt 
The pattern of change Is already 

apparent in Greece, Italy, and 
Belgium. I t  la present but leas ap
parent In BTance because Gen. 
Charlza-d^'t Gaulle has been ex-’ 
tremely senlHtt've to the "demands 
and aspirations of former resist
ance leaders wid others. These 
men who lived through the period 
of German occupation came out 
with a determination that the 
Eurape of the future shall be dif
ferent In many. respects from'the 
Europe of the past.

Officials here are not sure Just 
what political and economic forms 
those differences will take. They 
aay however that neither the 
United SUtea, the British, ths 
Russians nor ths aggrsssivs but 
very .small minorities within any 
of the liberated countries should 
be permitted to interfere ' with 
their development. Otherwise It is 
feared that foroea may be bottled 
up and resentments wigendered 
which win sootier or latsr ripen 
Europe for a new International 
conflict.

SpeeBisttoa en Neotrala 
, While these processes are go

ing on in the countries which havs 
kmwB war during tbs last flvs 
yean, th en  is oonalderBUe spec
ulation hare over what may hap
pen in the neutral countries, 
Spain, Portugal, Switasriand 
Sweden.

-Mprth e f  the dquator. eydonesl The Gtsary Is that they may 
alwayB h a v e s  eountercloekwlssIhave to BadiurgB borm dunges 
spin, hut south U  the equainr they Itheroaelvw s t  In tep  ̂gevera-

Chapter Masons 
Confer Degree

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma 
eons, conferred the Royal Arch de
gree on a  group of local buslnesa 
men at the regular meeting in Ma
sonic Temple last evening. Those 
who filled the chain  were:

High Priest, Louis Vanderbrook; 
King, Ray Warren; Scribe, Fred J .  
Ackerman; SecreUry, Raymond 
W. Goelee; Treasurer, Hayden L. 
Griswold; Captain of the Host, 
Robert J .  Boyce; Sojourner, T, 
Walter Relchard; Royal Arch Cap
tain, H *3. Leggett; Grand Master 
of the imird VeU, H. RuaseU Try- 
on; Grand Knight ot ths Second 
Veil, Millard Paric; Grand Master 
of the First VeU, Leo StUes; Sen
tinel, Robert McLaughlin and Lec
turer, James Richmond.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT — Magto, 
t-Famlly Hooses. r-'LBrgB sad 
SmaD Faraw — lB,|$sa«ih i jf t ^  
Bottoa, Venmii aa#  Ba. WRid- 
asr. AO laaaaaedoBe '(OAB^).
What hava y o a t Can, Wvlta sr  
Phoae — Maaehestsr 4849 er 
$-1107 (Aay Time).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Beal Bstats aad laaanaes

191 Phelpa Bead, 0«r. O nsa Bfl.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers ot falae teeth have 
■uffered real embarraaament becauaa 
their plate dropped, clipped or wab
bled at Juit the wrong time. Do not 
lire In fear of thla happening to you. 
Juit oprinkle a UtUe rASTEETH. the 
alkalioe (non-aetd) powdar, on your 
plates Holds false teeth more firmly, 
so they feel more comfortable. Does 
not sour. Cheeks “piste Mor" (denture 
breath). Oet FASTEETH st any drug 
otorie.

WANTED
For Pun or Part Time.

" 1

M a n  f o r  G r o c e r y  D e p l i

M a n  f o i ;  M e a t  D e p U
1 _

 ̂ J înehursfr 
Grocery, Inc*

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MOOERN  ̂PURNITtJRB 
WE BUT

BNTIRR ESTATES 
If  yoa aia oMvlBg aafl hava 

xeess  Heaia. eaD a a

R O B E R T  M .  R E H )  
A  S O N S

$91 Mala a t  rhspa SUB

Honks Horn Twlcn

Hospitalization 
Insurance

Complete eovenge tor 
nnd women, ages 1 to 30.

Individnany or la "groapa. I 
Dally benefits $3.00 and ap. | 
Maternity cases eovered. 
vides tor sorgeon’g fees.'

PREMIUMS RANGE 
Ifio MONTHLY AND tlP .

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
^  Ltaies e f iBBoraae*

95$ MAIN STREET 
TEL. 8105

/ R U R K E @
■ r  !H civTiii ST -.in rifsriRirm

A
When to o  Need More

insurdnee
Fire • Theft - Automobile 

Furniture
CALL

Alexander 
Jarvis -

Real Estate -»  Mortgagee 
Insuranee

26 Aieiander Sfieet 
PHONES: 41.12 er 7t 7S 

3 Dgyt a  Week ”
. 94 Houn Per Day 

Build With Jarvto Fnr Uecarltyi

4 - " T ’

HEAR
WITH PLEASURE!

AS n o m n s  a h  m i m  i

fc*c*i sole?Mhely 4s Itat yea t e  
lUB MMOicmATioif Im  feiir own 
SOB dedda No “high |ii—w “ Wu 
awssw’ ssty M *SH she cm he 
hUssA Cobs a  se4 ay 4Ui ri4-ee

COVENTRY FRAGMENT SOClETT^NHOim CIS ITS
A N N U A L  C H R I S T M A S  S A L E ;  

C H I C K E N  P I E  S U P P E R  
Wednesday, Dec. IS, Churdi Coounoni^ Route, n 

North Coveatry
MENU: OMekea p K  BMMhefl petatacK eanata, 9eae,^aahhM 
ealad. craabeny JeBy, laUn, aad b a tter  Phaa padMag wnh 
whipped Bivaai,"esitee. ^

TaaXhbleei i)a e a $ d M ^ O a # lR Iid iP .M . * 
AdaitaSLSa. Chtthaa Uadar lA  I

■ by De z i hir  M, Wal 9dW 
er 1 -e u n . wnwanatle.

; ’4 0
I WMlfltilMlCRltP* 

mbssssedCsM

Mirrors
Reflections'ctf Good 

Jadfm ent and Tagicl

Home Draaiaties 
With Pietore and 
Mirror Ensembles.

Glamoar In Beautlfol 
LAMPS

KEMP'S
lae.

763 MAIN S te E E T

himself and other lav/yera, mainly 
concerning information sought in 
connection with the proposed sale J  
of the hotel. Some of. this Corres
pondence was with Arthur B. 
O'Keefe of New Haven and bis 
son Arthur B. O’Keefe, Jr ., with 
relation to an offer of $300,000 for 
the stock of the hotel. The final 
letter from Attorney Day oil 
March I I ,  1941, said that if an 
offer was to be made it should be 
filed .before 11 a. m., Monday, 
March 17. The witness said no bid 
was received.

Attorney Day had correspond
ence with Attorney Max H. 
Schwartz of New Haven from 
time to time and gave all informa
tion asked for but no bid was re
ceived from Mr. Schwartz. He 
identified communications from 
Attorney 44. Randall Bassett of 
New Haveq, the first being a let
ter oil April 5, 1941, and ^although 
the desired information was fum , 
Ished, no bid was received.

No Bids Received 
Attorney Day said he communi

cated with Attorney Louis Ehrans, 
representing hotel interests In 
New York and Philadelphia, but 
no bids were received. The same 
waa true with Ar. G. Bush, mana
ger of the Jefferson hotel at Rich
mond, Va., and with Charles S. 
Walker, representing Arnold W. 
Jones Co., managing operator ot 
th* Rlltmors hotel in Providence 
R. I.

There was also considerable cor
respondence with reference to in
formation sought by Egrl E. Bond, 
one of the heirs. This Information 
was furnished in August. 1941. 
Attorney Day was asked concern
ing contracts Willard B. Rogers |

the written agreements in which 
the contracts were outlined. At
torney Harney’s objections to oral 
explanations was upheld.

rre d  Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless NigMs

Dactonmy yesrUdsns 
<f tin  tobss or fihmivSim I 
Uem̂ sad tifsdaad

Urges Expert^ 
Probe of jail

N e w  H a v e n  C o u n c i l  o f  
Q i u r c h e s  S e n d s  L e t t e r  
T o  C o m m i s s i o n e r s .

New Haven, pec.
Charging that the ‘‘immediate ad- 
miolstratioa of the New Haven 
oountir ' Jail is in .the hands of 
politically elected and appointed 
amateure,” the New Haven (Joun- 
eil of Churches, in an open letter 
to the county commissioners yes
terday urged that ah Immediate 
survey of conditions at the Jail be 
made by "qualified experts.”

Basing its demand On the report 
Ot state Referee Carl Foster which 
led to Uif arrest of a former clerk 
dh embeszlement charges and the 
resignation of Chief Deputy Jailer 
Nicholas A. Mona, the eoimcll 
said: "rh s  recent report on the 
New Haven county Jail reveals 
emdltlons of filth, slovenliness, 
drunkenness, embezzlement, sex
ual perversion and overall moral 
Irresponsibility. Whether proved 
to a fine point of legal accuracy 
or not the findings so far publish
ed have been a shock to the entire 
community.”

Ja il Conditions Disgrace 
Asserting that the condition of 

Jails all over the country are a dis
grace to America, the letter adds 
that while the New Haven eltua- 
tlon Is not an Isolated one. It Is a 
situation that calls for Immediate 
action. “From even the most 
casual study," the' letter con-, 
tlnues, “It would appear that the 
physical strutture is In some ways 
disrepuUble; that the Im m ^ifte 
admlntstratlon of the Jail political
ly elected and appointed amateuis 
are entrusted /Itt the most diffi
cult task in the world—the re
sponsible management of hum ^ 
beings; that the personnel on duty 
in the Jail Is below the proper 
minimum: that classification wd 
segregaUon of prisoners is either 
non-exlsUnt or a 

The council urges aa a remedy 
that the senators and reprosenfa- 
tlves of New Haven county, a* 
their first meeting. 
county commissioners to 
a  comprehensive survey 
to be ulTOertsken by qualiflid « -  
perta and to Include recommenda
tions for the Improvement of the 
Jail.”

Urges MsMb 9 Funds Available 
The letter further suggests that 

"If the commission’s budget la not 
sufficient for the purpose the sens, 
tors and represenUtlves of the 
county are urged to make ad^ 
quate funds Immediately avail-

The letter was signed by the 
Rav. Philip Gordon Scott, presi
dent of the Board of Directors; the 
Rev. Kart E. Mattaon, chairman of 
the Social Relations committee and 
Seldon B. Humphrey, executive 
secretary.

The council Includes 70 churches 
and ten related agencies.

Bronze Star Given 
To Noank Officer

N e w  B l o o d  P l a s m a  D e d i c a t i o n  L a b e l

In response to numerous requests, the Red Cross label bii the 
standard Army-Navy package of blood plasma has been redesigned eo 
donors may dedicate their blood In honor of a friend or loved one 
In the Armed Forces. The Inscription goes right on the label as 
shown' above. One label may be filled put for each blood donation 
made on or after today, December 7, Pearl Harbor Day. ,

May Dedicate 
Blood Direct

N o w  P o s s i b l e  t o  D o n a t e  
B l o o d  P l a s m a  S p e c i f i c 

a l l y  t o  O n e  M a n .

Rationing Data
•i. Furnished By 

OFFICE OF PRICE 
AOMINISTBA'nON 

Begtoiwl Deputmeat of 
laformatloB

58 Tremont Street: Boetoa. A 
Maaaaehucetts

Headquarters, U. S. Naval 
Forces In Europe— (Delayed)—(>P) 
__For. meritorllouz service In su
pervising operationz of U. S. Naval 
amphibious c r ^  and in setting 
up aa organization to cooperate 
with autborlUes of the Royal 
Navy In the invasion of France. 
Oomdr. Robert Palmer Andereon, 
U. 8 . C. O. R.. of Noank. Ooiu).. 
haa been awmrded the bronze star 
zaedaL ' i

Presentation at the medal waa 
made by Admiral Harold R. Stark, 
U. 8. Navy, commander, U. 8. 
Naval forces In Europe.

Commander Anderson, who was 
* aa operations officer 'with sn am

phibious fores serving In England 
was commended In the citation 
which accompanied the bronze 
star, for "outstanding {irofeaaion- 
al ^ I l t y  and imuaual "skill” toi 
his duties as operatlpns officer 
and In planning tte  Etritlsh-Amer- 
Ican Naval organization.

They contributed vitally, the ci
tation aalA to the successful as
sault upon the continent of Eu
rope and the subsequent bulld-up 
of naval and military forces.

■ '**-?;------•
$even From State 

Awarded Medals

In response to requests from 
blood donors throughout the coun
try, a new Red O oss blood plasma 
label him been- designed which 
ensbies a donor to sign his name 
on the label Uiat goes on the pack
age to the troops overseas and to 
dedicate his blood in honor of a 
friend or loved on«( in the armed 
forces. This announcement was 
made here today by Mrs. Henry 
M. Huggins, Blood Donor Service, 
Chairman.

The new plan becomes effective 
today and for each pint of blood 
donated thereafter the donor will 
be: allowed to Inscribe a label in 
hli o'wn handwriting  ̂with his 
name and Ule name of the service
man or woman In whoseTionor the 
donation was made. The labels will 
be pasted on the outside of stand
ard Army-Na'vy packages of 
plasma and shlppec overseas.

Mr$. Huggins said that the plan 
had been adopted aa the result of 
numerous requests by friends and 
relatives of servicemen that some 
method be devised whereby their 
blood could be dedicated in honor 
of a member of the armed forces.

"We have chosen December 7 as 
the date to inaugurate this plan, 
not only In honor of the men who 
gave their lives during the attack 
on Pearl Harbor, but also because 
It waa at Pearl Harbor that Wood 
plasma first saved hundreds of 
lives. During the first 24 hours, 
more than 750 pints were used. 
Since then, thousands of wounded 
soldiers and sailors have been 
given a new lease on life because 
someone back home took time out 
to donate a pint of blood.

“Today the need Is greater than 
ever before- As our, armed forces 
advance more donors are needed. 
It would be impossible to think of 
a finer Christmas present than the 
donation of a pint of blood In 
honor of a man who must spend 
his Christmas fighting overseas.” 

In the processing laboratories 
plasma from manv donors la mix
ed and the plasma In the package 
on which the donor’s Inscribed 
label Is pasted may not necessari
ly contain any of the plasma pro
cured from that particular donor’s 
O'wn blood. Inscribing ‘ a label In 
someone’s honor does not mean 
that the donor’s blood goes direct
ly to that person as plasma la not 
shtpp<  ̂.to Individuals but to the 
Army and Navy medical officers 
who administer It to any wounded 
man who may need it. often right 
up Jn the front lines.

The labels are now on hand at 
the Red Cross Blood Donor Cen
ter In HarMord and will be brought 
to Manchester when the Red 0 ® “  
n.oblle unit comes here on Jsn. 28. 
Those wishing to make a donation 
should telephoiie Mrs. Custer, 8017 
for an appointment. Do It now!

Meats, FTifa, Bte.
Book Four red stamps A8 

I through Z8 and A5 through S5 
valid indefinitely. No more wlU be' 
validated until Dec. 31.

Processed Foods
Book Four blue stamps AS 

through 218, A5 through Z5 and A2 
and B2 valid Indefinitely. No more 
will be validated until Jan. 1. ,,

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30 through 

34 good indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for ho.ne canning through 
Feb. 28, 1945. ,  ’

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 8 valid indefinitely.
Gasoline

13-A coupons good everywhere 
for four gallons through Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 coupons
good everywhere for five gallons. 

Fuel OU
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons good throughout current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupons also valid now and good 
through heating year.

Union Votes 
To Drop PAC

C ^ n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  Q O  
O r g a n i z a t i o n  T w o  t o  
O n e  A g a i n s t . P o l i c y .

Bridgeport, Dec. T.-H*)— B̂y • 
vote of 1,221 to 600 the General 
Electric (Company CIO organiza
tion haa voted to discontinue the 
PAC, Philip J .  Koons, buslnese 
agent of Local 203, United Elec
tric, Radio and Machine Workers 
d O  announced last Mght.

The decision*to abandon the 
PAC was arrived at after a two- 
day election at which the union 
membership voted on a referen- 
d -m. Koons, who w m  re-electe^ 
to the business agent’s poet said; 
"the vote of our members on the 
referendum oq the Introduction of 
political activity Into the union, 
decided that the PAC Is dead In 
the General Electric plant CIO or
ganization.

Oflloers Nava Mandate
"The two-day etection gave our 

people a dianoe to express them' 
selves. For the first time the offi' 
cers have a  mandate from the 
membership. In ths past offleere 
](ot elected and then did polltical- 
y aa they pleased.

“We. interpret the referendum 
vote to mean that there is to be 
no nominations or endorsements 
for political candidates, or union 
participation in political cam
paigns, I t  does not mean that 
the union of General Electric 
Company employes Is not interest
ed In legislation.’’

Oirers Cigarette: Geta Stabbed

Billings, Mont.—(J>) — Manuel 
Valero 1s In the hospital- because 
be offered another man a  ciga
rette. Under treatment for stab 
wounds, Valero said- he became 
angry when a man In a restaurant 
refused the preferred smoke. An 
argument arose, .and the non 
smoker whipped out a knife.

'The Manchester Ration B'lard la 
now quartered In the Scale Ar
mory, Main street, opposlU Leon 
ard street

The weekly schedule of the 
board (ollows:

Monday, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Closed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 5 p. m-
Thursday id Friday. 10 m

to 5 p. m. I I
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:30 d. m

Washington, Dec. 7—(J>)—  The 
names of 47 New Bhtglaadera were 
Included today among more, than 
740 Infantrymen of a single bat
talion of the first Infantry division 
to receive Bronze star medals for 
heroic achievement on D-day 
(June 6, 1944) In the invasion of 
Normandy.

The r i n t  Infantry battaUon, $o- 
eordlng - to - the aanounoement jof 
the War department made an 
aarly morning landing at “Omaha 
Easy Red,” code name for a beach 
on the Normandy coast near the 
town of CDUevlIIe-Bur-Mer, tad  
encountered some of "the tough- 

' ast fightW * that D-day produced.
By midnight the battalion had 

out the VlerriUe-Oonerme road.
Tha Naw Englaiiden include 

, from Oonaocticut:
Bradlay P . Bacon, Captain, In

fantry, 145 W est Oxford street, 
Hartford. • ^

Hsihert H. Scott-Smith, Jr ., 
Infantry, S9 Mildred 

avemM, Watorhury.
KamMth W. Carlson, Becgt. In 

fantry, 5$ Fraada stroat. East 
Hartford.

John D. Stewart, Technldan 4th 
Grade, Infantry, 881 Burnside 
avenue. East Hartford.

Martin C  J ;  Lawler, Pfc. Infan
try. 264 Mountain Grove street, 
Pridgnpert.

Peaqnala J .  Banta Imda, P fc , 
Infantry, ST9 Btrkahlra avenuA 
Bridgoport,

Robert B. Naui^iler. Pfc, Infan- 
tiy , 49 E t a  n a la a  street, Wlnd-

Connecticut has been called the 
“Nutmeg State," the Constitution 
State" and the “Land of Steady 
HablU."

extra  cash
For Seasona\ Needs

^ s  losa of $10 to $400 u  to 
L your advantage, hi i S wants 
to tervs you.

Loans msds promptly and 
privately on slcnsture alone. 
Sensible monthly payments. 

Loans In 1-VUlt—phone ua

'  v » 6 6 6

M F IR S F

Cold.PnpototionM  a t d in e to 4

then stop in by appointment 
to sign and pick up ths cosh. 
Come In, phone or write today.

Bapoyawob-ldwOiflt
flmiimfl ol team

•MmSSh 10MmOMyNpmsta
U

S100 IIMO HITS SIOOJ
too UM D3JI I9,T4
900 $4jA9 300 n jy

Moir** •yMfll ORtf MuOt ol «Mta

Backing'of Dewey 
^rings Expulsion

Hollywood. Dec, 7—(ff>— 
Comedian Mlscha Auer has been 
expelled from the Russlan-Amerl- 
can club of Loo Angeles because 
of statements he made in speechw 
favoring the preMdenttal candi
dacy of Gov. . ’ITiomas E. Dewey, 
the actor has. disclosed. t

Auer, who was a vice president 
of the club, said a >«ttorhe ro- 
colvod from tha Board of Truitao® 
charged ha had •indulged In ma- 
Ueioua attacka against his ovro 
motherland, Ruazia, and agalnat 
the democratic tradltiona of^Amer-
loa* ' *

The 89-year-old comedian, who 
came to this country from Russia 
In . 1990, told a  rsporter hla 
aympathlea are with the Ruasian 
4>ple hut that be la “agalnat 
Communlsing Amoiica and I  want 
othera to leave the American way 
of life alone." *

American Soldiers 
V-Bomb Victims

London, Dec, 3—(8^—Crashing 
down rw»nUy in a batv 
z t i ^  in aouthsm England, a  Naal 
V-bomb UUed and Injured a num- 
)>sr of peracma, among them Amer
ican soldiers, levelled a  puA 
wrecked aeveral bnUdlngs ' and 
damaged a  store.

H m expkwton blew to )>1U Jeeps 
and trucks parked near p ‘ hotel, 
blasted a t a x i ^  and Id ll^  Its oc- 
cqpantib aa4 '**tt® **d  debris over 
a wide area. Two women walking  
In tbaAtxset ware blown to pia îea.

Among the bodlee recovered 
were tboee of Americans. The Ur 
-Jur^ likewise included Americana

American aervieie personnel 
helped bi the search for miai

Ththomd
FINANCE CO
Mow Tkoafot mSs- 

.Oii«>vVM| tad Floar. Tol. MM 
L**d>wa>y O. B. Brawa. BsV' 

UeeaM Ba. ttl

The Finest in

a  DESIGN 
f WORKMANSHIP 
I MATERIAL

Regfardless of the type of 
Memorial you may desire, 
we can desigi^ produce and 
place It for you. We guar
antee every Memorial we 
build to be lastingly satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM>ANY

A. Almetti, Prop.
COR. PEARL AND HARRISON 

' STREETS
TELEPHONE 1783 OR 5203

Open Sundays.
Buy Dlieet and Save Moneyl

We Hove The Largest 
Stock Ever!

• MODERN FICTION
•  CLASSICS
• EDUCATIONAL .
•  JUVENILE n e n o N  , J
• BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BOOKS
•  BABY BOOKS

D ICnO N A RIES COOK BOOKS

The Dewey-tlchmait Go.
JEW ELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

T C T B U Y a i i i l  
T O  H O L D

WAR BONDS
; /s m rD VTYO R R m r

SMiRiCSM cm iiH i

LETS W ORK 
TOGETHER

Lai's a l wofL loi sllwr ia iba 
Groeary Cuntumar AnH-Inda- 
Nm  <|pwps<fn. Wa ara doing 
our levol b ta  to kaop prices Don't wall to bo oskod. luy a bond today. Lot's show our 

Rghting loreos wo oro not lolling thorn down. They aro 
giving ihsir iivs(L ihs loasi wo can do is loan sur monoy.

C o m p are !
OUI FflICIt HlSIWNNII

M iu J U l P h a o  P o e i o e sm i
—

P u r «  P l u i n  M M iZ S *  
P u r * * * : ^  m M . 2 5 .

P u rM  B l a c k b M r r y  < 2 4 c
P u r «  C r o p *  n iM s l S e

M iA o te l pM A m  Je lU e A  
P u r «  6 r a p «  « oioiass| 7 s 
P u r e  C u r r a n t  no/oiA sslps 

P u r «  n d o r b a r r y  '* <» 1 9 <
P u r a  Q u i n c a  « o t< a *w 1 8 «

PO’’  CUAPANTEEI
p p e s h n e s s

GOLDEN MIX
11

f t
M U F N N S

An Excsllonl 
V»lu#-Try a.

10-OZ
PKG

C r a x  I dusuSsr u in M 2 a *  
R i t x  C r o c k o r t » 4 s  n m l J s  

H i - H o  C r a c k a r s  *»•-" lira 2 1 <  
R i c h m o n d  C o f fo a  2 u g s4 1 <  
K y b o  C o H m  2  < u iag> 5 1 «  
E h k r ' x  C o f f o a  ' « M i 3 3 s  
C o p l a y  C o f f o a  3 1 «  

H o m o l o n d  T a o % : r ^ 3 4 <  
G o l d o n  R o t o  T o o  ^ 3 4 <  
G i n g o r  A l a  “51112?* S *  
S p o r i c K n g  Waibr Contostg in 8^  
O r o n g o  S o d o  ^^n 8 c

R o o t  B o o r
tAMhtoek
Castasta

tl-OIin

BACK AGAINI Firrt 
National'* fomeu* fraili 
bakad Vienna broad. Try

SHAM! SHD

VIENNA
BREAD
Pofuda\ Qakt ValiMi. 

DARK FRUIT

M-OZ
LOAF 10

A loaienal dark, *pky, iruil cats 
full of rsiiint and fruH pooi*. As 
unutual vatua for Ihii tow pries.

DE LUXE
A ligbl typo, fruM caks luH ^  
(faiod ehorrio*, pinoappla, tHron 
and nula.

HOLIDAY
A wondorfuf buy for lares familioa. 
Chock full of eloiod chorrloi, pino- 
appio and citron.

(HOCOUn PEUN
LO AF CAKE

A yollow bar fypo loaf cako, kad 
with chocolato tudgo and ap^klod 
an top with froth paean*.

1<A-L$
LOAF

I’A-LI
LOAF

LOAF

35‘
4 3 c
I

S l .09

SUGARED -DO-NUTS
JO A N  CAROL-Datad for lra*hna*a ■  WW

Compare!\
OUI MICIS n siw H iiii

Brood Hour m»ia$t mo 99« 
Gold Modal Hour •;i;̂ 1.2S 
Pillsbury't H ^ r Uo 1.2S 
Tondoreni vm csuun'o *iSo 
Mocofoni »*AT t ' O i  nco a* 
Spdghotti sx»Koa« 
Hoko Pio Crust ftOZ KO 13« 
W hoot Gorm all? «*• 25«

\

M o n r o  6 3 ®  c % 2 2 >
3 1 t i i 2 7 «E v o p .  M iH c  

C r i s c o  sxAss 6 8 *  
S p r y  s^ia«A ss68«

o ! & 2 4 e
I BUM 2 ^

\\JUN KET'
P A N C A K E  e g  ^

M I X  I
Far Fsneakat, Waflha 

and Muifiat

flMOBSROBMSOi nii
J u n k o t  R o n n a t  Few iw  w  S e  
N o f l t l a 's  « T 2 0 $
C h o f  • « y - a r 4 a  *B S T  m S I r 
C h o f  ■ o y - o r -d o  "■  3 1 «
C h a f 8 a y . o r 4 o * S r  V I I r

R Im  P o o t t  mm 9 >
S m M i f i o l d f p r a o d ^ n a r i l R  
C o m p b o T s ^ ^ r  3 » i 2 7 «  
S t u f f o d  O H v o f  M i i R l f i  
S t u f f o d  O N v o t  • « « 2 0 i  
H o l n x  TcRuta SiRR, m s r h I I b

MEAT DEPT. VALUES
Haro aro this wook's tuggoiiions al tho 
nrisal counter. Plan your waakand maals 
around ihasa quality maat valua*. Sava 
monay without facrifkirtg qualify.

FOWL MILK-FED-ALL$im LI 39‘ 
CHICKENS1* 45.
SHOULDERS fosh u 29<
PORK BUTTS FRESH u 35.
TONGUES SMOKED f 39<
MINCED HAM "29- 
BOLOGNA . ”2 9

nsH
DEPTd

PMSN

S TEA K  COD “ 29-

PRODUCE D V T .
Wa aro proud of our PniR ond Vtoslobtl 
Dopartmonts. Evaiylhing Is prop ary dl^ 
playod and prko mark^ Wo iMvo IR 

> buy only tho bast (or you.

JUtCY ROtllDA 
AU stm

aORtDA 
AU SIZU

MdNTOSM
FAM a

ORANCES 
SRAPETRUIT 
A PPU S  
TANGERINES 
W H in  U B B A G E 
TURNIPS 
CRISP CELERY

aORlOA
AU so n

YRIOW

SOLI9 HIA9 kf

WHtn IGE RUNCH

HUBBARD SQUASH 3-10<
FROSTED i 

POODS ]  ""CUT CORN
leoi nco 23«
tl-OI no

o u t PRICU ILUWHIBII

MOTOR OIL
1.95

DHI BBAND

CUT BEETS
2 " S f l 9 <

NO
POINTS

C om pare!
o u t pjncH nsiw H iM t 

TOIIH SOAP PMAST 4  1 9 .

J  MAttNE t o m t  $^a r ' 4 19.
1 0 0 9 k  Pm n 10-QT

CAN

RENUZIT
D«V

OIIIN OIANT

B R A N D  PEAS .
1 8lO O IRN

CRAHULATED M«Â  2 
GORHAM'S M v ia  r a i M  iAi 2I> 
WOODBURYS 'iSŜ  3 ‘^ 23’ 
SWEETHEART SOAP •a<h u . | | .  

SWEMHEART SOAP 3<SSi19« ■fir

K IR K M A N 'S
BQBAX SOAP

3 .  CAKM 1 * 4 '

K IR K M A N 'S
SOAP PLAKBS

2 3
K IR K M A N 'S

GBANVLATID mml3t
OXYDOL

2 u M m m 1 9 «
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Ten World Delegates 
At CSPA Convention

I #

1%'

Editor Joan Apurton Is 
On Panel; Miss, Estes 
Elected President of 
State Organization.

Ten delegates from M. H. S. 
represented the “High School 
World” at the Connecticut Schol- 
iisUc Press Association Conference 
itetd December 2 at the Teachers 
OoUege of Connecticut In New 
Haven. ' ,

The group, with faculty adviser 
Miss Helen Estes, arHved at the 
college at 10:30 in time for the 
election of officers of the C. S. P.
A. and the Student Advisory 
Board. Miss Estes was voted 
president for the coming year,

Paul V, Cochrane, Associated 
Press Director of New Haven, the 
morning speaker, complimented 
the young Journalists on the fine 
part their school papers are play
ing in the social activities and 
^>ecial war drive in their respec
tive schools.

Mr. Cochrane spoke on the 
qualifications of a good reporter.
In order to obtain varied styles, 
the Associated Press sets forth no 
definite style or order to be fol- 
lowSd by their reporters. How
ever, Mr. Cochrane did give some 
eharacteristics of a good reporter. 
Among them were a sound and 
diversified education, an alert, 
keen imagination, curiosity, land 
healthy skepticism. He advised 
reporters to tell their story as 
they would tell it to a friend.

The four Associated Press rules 
for stories described by Mr. Coch
rane are that they jnust be ac
curate, impartial, in good taste, 
and without libel.

He advised the delegates at the 
conference that if they intend to 
follow the newspaper profession.
It is best to get a job on a small 
town paper wjjere greatly varied 
Bkperienee can be obtained.

In concliuion Mr. Cochrane de
scribed reporting as telling con 
vinclngly and clearly anything 
that has been seen or heard which 
will interest the average news
paper reader.

Panel Discussion 
From elevbn-fifteen to twelve 

: o ’clock a j>anel discussion was led 
: by MlM f r o t h y  L. Shapleigh of 

Kew Britain. Joan APurton, edi
tor o f the “World,” participated 
with five representatives from 
others schools. i 

The main topic of the discussion 
was “Do' School Publications Ac
complish What One Would Expect 
Them TO?”

To the question. "What is the 
function o f the school publica
tion T” the following answers were 
brought out: The school publica
tion is a permanent record of 
events; it Interprets school rules- 

. and it contains feature stories and 
columnk for entertainment.

“Do the publications live up to 
these functions?” was the next 
question, which brought varied an
swers and comments.

"Many facts published in school 
magazines and papers do not ap
ply to the individual schools, but 
to many or all of them,” stated 
Joaii Apurton. “Much of this is 
syndicated material, such as cuts 
that are furnished by different 
services.”

Among stiggestions for Improv
ing this situation was having a 
^olumn w'hlch pertains directly to 
Ihe students, students' opinions or 
certain, subjects. Many schools 
have polls which are recorded in 
the school paper.

"How much space should be 
devoted to world news." was a 
third topic tt’hich brought the an
swer -‘very little" from most of 
the speakers.

Ways for making publications 
more interesting were discussed as . 
Well as Increa.^ing the circulation. 

Speaker from .AsNoclated Press 
At one o’clock when lunch was 

■ over, the delegates were addressed 
by Sydney Croog. a junior at Yale 

. and a staff member of the “ Yale 
News Digest."

“To qualify as a journnllst.” 
•aid Mr. Croog, “ one must have 
the ability to. cope with every sit
uation. know something of aimost 
•very subject, arid have a love and 
sympathy for people, as well as a 
knowledge of i reporting, editing, 
featurr Writing, make-up, and the 
history of journalism.” Last, 
but not lea.- ,̂ a person mqst have 
a real love/lor the pilofession, and 
the splriVKo work.

Fromimne-tbird to three o'clock 
•action meetings were held.

Editorials
"la the editor Writing in -vain?" 

and "W hy ia the editorial the 
least' popular?" were the main 
topic* of dlKuaaion at the XkUtor- 
fal Section meeting.
. Many auggeatloha for making 
qdltoriaia more appealing to stu
dent* were contributed. An eye- 
ent^tng title la the first attrac
tion. Upon seeing an unusual, 
cleverly written 'title, students 
win usually Investigate the rest of 
the article. Many editorials are 
"livened up”  with cartoons or are 
written entirely in the form' of 
qartoona. Varying the positions 
4^ the editorial, even printing it 
upalde down, and using various 
tyiMB on ths “ leads”  were ,.tWo 

guaranteed to make an 
irial attractive.

purpose o f the cdltortal is 
grouse interest *aad a^ion, to 

dad to entertain. EMitorials 
according to con- 

ik e  “Editorial o f Interpre- 
ir i f iM d jB fk P ta in ia s  aome-

Glve With the Songs
Come on, you song-minded 

people! How about making 
with the Ideas on a pep song 
for M.H.a. sports? You don’t 
have to be a Bach, Berlin or 
note bouncer, just think of 
some sing you know that’s hep 
with pep and fit your own 
words to it. No box tops 
off cereal or Orphan Annie 
code detector required, just I 
get your song in by December I 
8. There is a box in the office 
for it. ' I

C  S. Ai, Panel Picture

y ~ Ls

thing which has happened to the 
student body. When one wants to 
ask students not to cross the lawns 
in the spring, he uses the “ Infor
mative Editorial." The "Editorial 
of Appreciation or Commenda
tion” is employed In thanking a 
person or organization for some
thing which he or it has accomp
lished. There are also "Editorials 
of Criticism" and "Entertaining 
Editorials."

• Features
It was said in the feature sec-  ̂

Uon meeting conducted by stu
dents from William Hall High 
school. West Hartford, that no 
fixed policy seems to govern fea
ture writing of the school papers.

It was suggested that the school 
papers should emphasize inter
view—not only Interviews with 
celebrities outside of school, but 
with teachers and students.

Different views on book reviews 
were expressed; most being that 
these are not too popul.ar with 
students.

The main topic of discussion 
was gossip columns. In many 
schools they are forbidden, and In 
others they are very popular. In 
“ Hall Highlights.”  published by 
Hail High school in West Hart
ford. there are several columns— 
"Hallltes Go Social—Seein's Be
lievin’ " being among them. In the 
publication at the Si:san Smith 
Sheridan Junior High Scroll, there 
are the cqjtimns, "Fashions and 
Fads" and "Modes and Manners, 
which contain current fads, fash
ions, and in the latter column, 
popular books. "The Red and 
White," Norwich Free Academy’s 
publications has an interesting 
column entitled “ Kye Catchers." 
which contains new fads, pins, and 
unusual styles and “The North
west Observer’s” columns “The 
Lighter Side" and ‘ Snippety Snip
pets" which contains bits of news 
of the faculty and classes.

Stall Organization 
The subject o f the section meet

ing conducted by members of the 
"Gilbert School News” staff was 
“ Staff Organization,"

The editor of this paper main
tained that the primivy object was 
to "get out the news.”

Examples' of efficient staff or
ganization were given. During 
the week before the paper comes 
out, a member of the staff scouts 
out the news and assigns It at the 
first meeting.

Although many school papers 
discontinued exchanges to save 
paper in war, the opinion was ex
pressed that exchanges are Im
portant because they offer new 
ideas on subjects and promote in
ter-school friendship.
‘ The ABG’s of journalism which 
every reporter should strive for 
are' Accuracy, Brevity, and Clari
ty.

Sports
The section meeting on sports 

was conducted by three represen
tatives from New Haven High’s 
"Sentinel.”  Most o f the sport page 
in this paper is devoted to foot
ball, baslfetball, and hockey. A 
gregt deal of the discussion was 
devoted to the argument, "Should 
girls’ sports be given space in the 
school publication?”  '

Make-Up
“ Make-up of the' paper" was 

explained and illustrated by the 
editors of the* "Harding Specta
tor" of Bridgeport, which consists 
of editorials, news . features and 
sports which are interesting to 
the student body.
T The page should have symme
trical balance to attract interest, 
Very often the part of the page 
below the fold receives fillers and 
is most dull-looking. A remedy 
for this is to have a two column 
head which breaks the monotony.

The most Important story 
should be placed in the upper 
right hand column as this is ''ihle- 
seiEtlon which receive the first 
glance of the reader. i

News
In the news sectional meeting 

the discusalon was led by students 
from the "X-Ray” of Torrington 
High school. ^

Since the school is of small 
size, the staff is limited to seven
teen members who are given a 
week and a half to complete the 
paper to perfection before being 
printed. To do thia the stories are 
written by the reporters and giv
en to the editorial board which 
correct them. They are then 
typed and sent to the school offi
cials, and last they are sent to the 
prlntgra.

Mr..Robijiaoa Speaks

Vice-Principal Cheater A. Rob- 
insoi was the Main speaker at the 
Blolpgy Club which met Monday in 
l i l .  He spoke on "Flying" and 
bow pilota adapt themsel ves to the 
high altitudes. He also spoke about 
Centrifugal Force. This ia the sec
ond speaker the Biology Club has 
had,..Outaider piembera are invited 
to attend the meetings. ' "
> Rose AsostinMU, “47.

• —Photo by John P^eckman
Left to right—Betty Cannoiv Darien Jr. High School; Mary 

Leary, Sacred Heart High School, Waterbury; Miss Dorothy Shap
leigh, Senior High, New Britain; Joan Apurton. Manchester; Miriam 
Kilsen, New Britain HIgn; Leon Mahoney, Meriden High.

Defeat Hall 
In Fast Game

M. H. S. Scores 37 to 23 
Against West HartforjJ 
In C. C. I. L. Opener.
A 'i speedy and clever Red and 

White basketball team easily out
pointed the lanky West Hartford 
Hall High team to the tune of 37- 
23 under the guidance of Coach 
Wilfred Clark, at the State Ar
mory here Friday, Dec. 1, 1914.

The team possessed the pass- 
work and spned that many fans be
lieved they would need to off-set 
their height. The forward wall of 
Jtek Robb, Red Degutls, and Bob 
Tedford, all sharpshooters, and de
mons when it comes "to speed, kept 
that basket hot all evening. And 
the two back-courtmen, Kanehl 
and Plerro, two excellent scrap- 
P'>rs, kept Hall from scoring a sin
gle double-pointer In the first peri
od.
-^Roljb and Tedford were the high 

scorers of the ' evening; the first 
making up a total of 12 points, the 
latter with 11 to his credit. On the 
defense, as Hall men were drib
bling down the court to set up a 
play, Jiobb came through.-several 
times to snatch 'he bail from eag
er hands, rush down the court and 
set up another Red. and White bas
ket.

Kanehl, showing a set of power
ful lungs, kept blasting the team 
into positions and spanking them 
to the-victory. He and Plerro 
brought the ball down the court to 
set up the majority of points, feed
ing the forward hawkeyes who 
rarely missed when they took the 
fancy ones. I

The second stringers which Is a ' 
h:\rsh way to say it, for they po.s- 
8CSS speed and bpll handling al
most up to the first team, saw ac
tion in the secosd and fourth peri
od. The lineup conslatod of Mur
phy, Witcher, Vilger, Mason and 
Davis.

Tomorrow nl.^ht’s game at the 
Armory is again.st Bristol. '

Sports
Highlights

23 Rooms 100 Per Gent
An outstanding record of 

War Stamp sales was made 
during the month of Novem
ber. Twenty-three homerooms 
attained the 100 per cent goal, 
making the avCrage for the 
school 94 per cent. The 100 
percenters are: 13M, 14M,
18M, 19M. 22M. 23M, 24M.
25M, 26M. 27M. In the Frank
lin building the rooms were; 
12F, 14F, 15F, 16F, 17F, 21F, 
22F, 23R, 24F and 25F. The 
Barnard homerooms are 21B, 
23B and 24B.

The other peri-entages are 
as follows: 15M, 93 per cent; 
17M, 93 per cent: 27M, 93 per 
cent; 28M, 97 per cent; IIT, 
91 per cent; i Sf , 31 per cent; 
18F, 94 per cent; 26F, 91 per 
cent; 23B, 62 per cent; 25Bi 92 
per cent; 26B, 89 per cent; and 
28B, 87 per cent.

The basketball season has' start
ed with a bang. Coach Clarke’a 
quintet has wop two out o f two. 
One game with the Alumni and 
the other with West Hartford.

West Hartford although they 
had a tall team did not aurpass M. 
H. S. on pass work or spe^ . Ray 
Kanhel, captain, .led the team to 
the easy victory last Friday nigl̂ yt 
with his skillful leadership in play- 
Ing.

Music by the High school band 
added to the a'.tractlon of a very 
much enjoyed evening and gave 
the players added spirit.

Tommy Mason and Ed Vilga 
were among th<. outstanding play
ers last Friday night. Rudy Peir- 
po, Jackie Robb and Red Degutls 
deserve credit for their'’ splendid 
defensive work. Whitey Whitcher 
and Fred Murphy; new to the 
squad, proved Coach Clarke’s abili
ty to pick a winning squad.

The swimming team, coaeped by 
the popular life-guard and gym 
teacher, Mr. Sacherek, is shaping 
up well. The number of tryouts 
dwindled from forty to about 
twenty-five but hopes o f a good 
swlmmiPR team , are still un
hampered.

The returning veterans Include 
Jack Wenzel, breast stroke; John 
Donovan, breast stroke: Leonard 
VendriUo. back stroke and dlvingt 
Bill Woch^'treeTrtylenand Walk
er and Muske. free style.

Jumble Inn .
, Big Success

Over Two Hundred Are 
At Opening o f Y to 
Teen-Age Group.

uWOBC—ISM VRadio
C M ten 'iiru  nitis
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Bond Rally Teams 
Do Extra Shows

Swiiiimin.‘i Places
. ^

Sought by 25 Boys

Although their first meet isn’ t 
until the first ol the'- vear, the 
high school swimming team has 
started work already. It la uncer
tain yet as to who Is going to be 
on the team, but the tryouts are 
ha'rd at work. The first night of 
practice there were approximately 
forty boys there but the number 
has dwindled to twenty or twen
ty-five.

’The first week or so Mr. 
Sacherek had the fellows do gym
nastics for a half hour and then 
practice dives, turns and Individ
ual styles of swimming in the 
pool. The last week the boys went 
into the pool at 2:30 and- swam 
until 4;00.

-Most o f them swlfit free-style 
but there are a few back and 
breast strokes.

All In all the swimming team 
for this year promises to be a 
good one. Bob Jqnes, ’48,

1  - -----------

A Oapelto Cboma

The Senior Rally Team compos
ed of pupils of Manchester High, 
have been active this week par
ticipating in an endeavor to In
crease the purchase of bonds Md 
stamps during the sixth V #r 
Loan, by visiting the Mary Cheney 
Ubrary and the Buckland schooL 

The team visited the library and 
nut on a similar program as in 
the school auditorium. They were 
accompanied by Margaret Weis- 
haar on a piano-accordlan.

On the request of the prinripal 
of the Buckland schooi. Miss Ethel 
Robb, the Senior Ralij^ team went 
there Friday night at a War Bond 
party to encourage the purchase 
of bonds by their songs. ~

Gloria Ferrell, ’48.

‘Vocations’ Tlierae 
Of History Topics

— The foUowlng schedule Is for 
the appearance o f M. H. S. musi
cal organizations under the direc
tion o f Albert Pearson:

December 12—Chriatmaa con
cert la the Migh School auditor
ium at 8:00 p. m.

December 13—The Round Table 
Singers will appear in the Lucia 
Festival at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church in the opening ,o t  the 
Christmaa season.

December 18—The Round Table 
will broadcast on WTHT at 7:30 
p . , m . ___

December 18—Tlis Round Table 
will sing at "the Kiwanis Club din
ner in the T. "HI. C. A. at 12:00 
p. m.

December 24— The upperclass
men choir will broadcast on 
WDRC at 2:48 p. m.

P. Karlin

Help Bond Drive

Beatrice Buraack, Norma Ikirk- 
ington and Evelyn Forster—Senior 
typists—are helping in the 8th 
Wa. Bond Drive by typing up the 
‘XHias. All bonds must be typed 
without erroi and ttieae girla were 
cliosrr for thia work because they 
;are very a ce ta te  typists.

‘  4

The subject of oral topics, proj
ects. and debates now being given 
In Miss Blanche Holman’s classea 
is "VocaUona.” Both the d v lcs  
and Ancient History classea are 
taking part in the work. It 1* 
planned to continue th is, work 
until tile 'Christmas vacfitlon be- 
gins. . .

Oral topics are now being given 
on various professions and dlftsr- 
ent office machines. , MisAHolman 
has planned two fiebatea, one on 
“ Skilled Trades versus • Profes-' 
slons.” and the other on “Should 
Women Hold Positions?’’

Notebooks are being made Illus
trating different Intervlswi show- 
ing.the correct manners for apply
ing for positions are planned to be 
acted out for the atuoenU by other 
members of the class.

’The students enjoy this unit 
both for the help It gives them 
and for the Interesting things they 
learn.

“The Rivals”
Keeps Humor

----»----
Sock and Buskin Does 

Attractive Play for Two 
Assemblies.

I- V' ---------
That the eighteenth century 

comedy “ The Rivals” has not lost 
its humor and charm was indicat
ed by the appreciative response to 
Sock and Buskins production of 
Richard B. Sheridan's play on 
Wednesday. The expense to 
which the club went in renting 
wigs and period costumes was 
justified by the atmosphere lent.

'The audience found plenty of 
amusement in both situations anU 
the characterizations giver by the 
actors, although the misplaced- 
vocabulary of Mrs. Malaprop was 
not recognized until Jerry Siteman 
referred to “ the epntageous coun
tries."

As Lydia l-anguish, Donna Boyd 
was appropriately tovely, self-will
ed and delicate. Her revolt against 
the suitor of her aunt's choosing, 
showed her to be one of the high- 
spirited ladies of her time.

Paul Marte, with hla deep growl
ing vdice and gruff manner, real- 
istically portrayed Sir Anthony 
Absolute, the “kind, gentle affect
ionate” father. Sir Absolute was. 
as he describca himself, "a man 
very easily, led as long as he had 
his own way.”

As the ardent lover who was 
willing to .sacrifice title, wealth, 
and position for th^ hand of his 
lady-love, John Hansen, added 
the requisite touch of sardonic 
composure in such scenes as that 
bringing Lydia to her senses when 
she refused to afccept hiir in his 
own person, after believing him to I Hubbard 
be Ensign Beverly.

Jerry Siteman as the would-be 
Jominating aunt of Lydia gave the 
haracter both warmth and humor 

In her attempts to get Lydia to 
obey and to carry on a surrep
titious love affair for herself.

Small Bob Acres, played by Don 
.Jarpenter, greatly entertained the 
audience with his successive spurts 
of bravado and timidity as he al
ternately wished to carry on and 
to avoid the duel to which he has 
challenged the mysterious Bever
ly KenL '  |

Eugenia Brodeur made the i 
flirtatlotis maid a charming fig
ure; Gugen Sualam’s Sir Lucius 
O’Trigger was acted to advantage, 
especially as he urges Bob on to 
the duel: John Fogarty, as Fag, 
was a knowing servant; .’ ohn Shea 
got his laugh when reading his 
master’s letter over his shoulder:

The handling of the difficult ma
terial and turning it Into a come
dy enjoyable to it modem audience 
refiects much credit on the coach,
Mrs. Helen Skinner.

Music before the play and be
tween scenes was played by . the 
orchestra, under the direction of 
O. Albert Pearson.

Committee work essential to the 
production was done by Jean 
Paquette, SUge; Ray Carmody, 
lighta; Ray Myette, Curtain;
Mai^ Ann Paalanoa, Prompter.

“ At last we’ve a place to get 
together! It’s a super iplace and 
haa such a wonderful atmosphere. 
These ejaculations and many more 
were head amidst light-hearted 
laughter and gaiety.

This was the gala opening of 
the long awaited “Jumble Inn," 
the appropriately named teen-age 
canteen of Manchester; which 
opened with a bang Saturday eve
ning, December 2, at 7:30 p. m., 
at the Y. M. C. A.

Upon entering the canteen's 
door, one paid admission fee of 
fifty cents, which will go toward 
the membership fee of $2, if one 
wishes to join.

A coat room is conveniently lo
cated in the lobby. Downstairs 
Is the game room, smoking room 
and bowling alleys.

In the game room one may play 
ping pong, cards, dominoes or 
read magazines and relax in gen
eral. 'The bowling alleys proved 
to be popular and games were ten 
cents a string, a special rate for 
the teeii-agcrs.

At nine o ’clock, Howard Jan- 
icke’s “solid" band played in the 
"Jive Dive" for dancing and con
tinued until eleven-thirty. The 
band gave its services without 
charge as a contribution to a suc
cessful opening.

All during the evening refresh
ments were served at the “Snack 
Bar" for a moderate fee. Re
freshments consisted of hot dogs, 
cokes, ice cream, potato chips and 
the “Jumble Inn. Special,” which 
was’ a pie a la mode.

All through the evening friend
ly and cheerful hoste-ose-s and 
hosts made the acquaintance of 
most of the guests.

Proof of the huge success of 
this canteen was shown by the at
tendance of well over two hun
dred teen-agers. The canteen 
will be opened every Saturday 
evening from 7:30-11:30 with spe
cial programs to suit varied 
tastes. This will be taken care 
of by Barbara Tiirklngton and her 
canable committee.

Committees are: Finances — 
“Jake" Donovan. Jimmy Farr. Joe 
Cunningham, John Pallein, Jack 
Fogarty.

Decoration Amelia Farr. Helen 
Cox, .'chn Waller, Nancy Stone, 
Ray Myette, Doris Poole, Shirley 
''luras’.cc.

Membership — Norma Turk- 
Sullivan, Barbara

4:00— WTIC — Backstage Wlfe; «̂ 
WDRC — Afternoon Mslodisa; 
News; Music; WHTD —Parade 
of Stars.

4:15—WTIC—Stella Dallas.
4:30—W n C  — Lorenzo Jones; 

WDRC — Ad Liner; WTHT — 
Manchester Program; WHTD— 
Time Views the" News.

4:48— W n C  — Young Wldder 
Brov/h; WTHT —Music; WHTD 
Hop Harrigan.

5:00—W n C --  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC :— News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT —News; Music; WHTD! 
—Terry and the Pirates. |

5:15—w i r e  — Portia Faces Life; i 
WDRC — Evelvn Winters; 
WHTD — Dick Iracy.

5:30—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC —t War Conuoentary; 
Sports; WTHT — Superman; 
WHTD — Jack Armstrong. 

5:45—W n C  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC :— Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

6:00— News on all stations.
6:15—WTIC------- Professor Andre

Schenker; WDRC — Treasury 
Salute; WTHT — Music; Con
cert Hour; WHTD — Digest of 
the Air; Sports.

6:30—W n c  —Boh Steele; WDRC 
—Jack Stevens; WHTD — The 
Answer Man.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell ’Thomas; 
WDRC — News: WHTD — Par
ade of Stars.

7rt)0—WnC-ii^Muslc Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery; WTHT — 
Fulton Lewis, Jr.; WHTD -:r 
Fred Waring Program.

7:15— w n c — News of the 
World; W D P '’ —Music that 
Satisfies; WTHT— Treasury
Salute. 1

7:30—w n c — Bob Bums, the 
Arkansas ’Traveler; WDRC— 
Mr. Keen, Tracer o f Lost Per
sons: WTHT—Arthur Hale;

WHTD—Christmas Carol El;: j.
7:45—WTHT—Music; WHTD — 

Chester Bowles, OPA.
8:00—w n c  — Frank Morg )i 

Show; WDRC— Sixth War 
Bond Program; WTHT—Frank 
SlngUer; WHTD—Clifford Pre- 
vbat.l ,

8:15—WTHT—Tellotest; WHTD 
—Luqi and Abner._____ _______

8:30—w n c  — Dinal. Shore's 
Open House; WTHT— Sammy 
Kaye: W h TD — America’s
Town Meeting.

9:00—w n c —Music Hall; WDRC 
—Major Bowes Amateur Hour; 
WTHT—Gabriel Heatter.'

9:15—W TH T- Screen ‘TesL
9:30—w n c —Joan Davis, Jack 

Haley Show, WDRC—Corliss 
Archer: WTHT — Treasurs
Hour of Song; WHTD—Spot
light Bands; Coronet Stosy 
Teller.

10:00—w n c —Abbott and Costel
lo: WDRC—The First Line; 
WTHT — Henry Gladstone; 
WHTD — Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:16—WTHT— Dale Carnegie; 
WHTD—Andy Russell Show.

10:30—w n c —Rudy Vallee Show; 
WDRC—Here’s to Romance; 
WTHT—Connecticut Forum of 
the Air; WHTD—March of 
Time.

11:00—News on all stations. ‘ ’
11:15— w n c —Harkness o. Wash

ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks, 
Songs: WTHT—Music; WHTD 
—The Music You Want.

11 :30—w n c —Music of the New 
World: WDRC— Sixth War 
Loan Program: WHTH—Guy 
Lombardo’s Orchestra.

11:45 —WHTD—Norman Cordon 
Sings; News.

12:00—w n c —News; Design 
Listening.

for

ington. Jean

Barbara Turklng- 
Hubbard. Norma

Program— 
ton, Richard 
Tiirklngton.

Refreshments —Elinor I^ugan, 
Helen Conn. Jacqueline Waller. 
June Brunell, Mary Condon.

Jack Fogarty, ’45.

Mass View o f  Television
Is Feature o f  Conference

____________■ ' ■

New York, Dec. 7.—(A5—A miss BLU from next Tuesday after- 
viewing of television, one of thh noon through Thursday In which 
few occasions it has been at-1 the history of Japa,,’s attempt at 
tempted, is on the agenda ia a ' World domination ia to be deplct- 
feature of the first annual con-i e d .T b e  program Is titled "Sons 
ference of the Television Broad- of Heaven.”
casters Association for next Mon- --------
day night. The conference is to be Talks _tonlght:
In session two BLU TtJ5, Chestsc Bowles of

AH availaole receivers, n»>w OPA; BLU 8:30, Anserica’s Town 
rather scare®’ beca ise none haa' Meeting "Job Equality." 
been manufactured since the war. Other items: 
are to be set up so that banquet-, NBC— 8, Frank Morgan; 8 :S0, 
ers can watch entertainment sup- Dinah Shore and Joe E. Brown; 
plied solely via the air. It is hoped; 9. Bing Crosby; 9:30, Joan Davis; 
to have as many as 30 sets oper-i 10, Abbott and Costello; 10:30, 
ating in unison, despite the tech -! Rudy Vallee variety. . . .CBS— 
nical difficulUes involved in such 8, War Bond drama, "Finish ths 
a setup.

Previous efforts at a similar but 
smaller demonstration, the first as 
long as 1939, have been more or 
less successful. For this occasion, 
programs are expected to oe 
available from two New lYork 
transmitters. WNBT and WABD 

The conference is expected to 
attract broadcasters, manufac
turers, motion picture people and 
others for-discussions of technical 
as well as’ other aspects o f pic
tures via radio. T1 i association 
reports it has an enrollment o f 30 
active and affiliated members.

Gleniia Miller Is 
On “Prize” Trip

I

Bums and Allen, who are to 
move to his time when Frank Si
natra concludes his present Mon
day series on CBS, will be his 
guests for the next program. The 
show has returned . to Hollywood 
after several weeks in New York. 
. . . .  A four-day series of dra
matizations on behalf of war 
bonds will be presented by the

Job;" 9, Major Bowes amateurs; 
9:30, Corliss Archer: 10:30, Larry 
Douglas songs; 11:30, War Bond;, 
show, “Freedom of ’Their Elves." 
Lawrence Tlbbett. . . .BLU—7, 
Fred Waring: 8:15, Lum and A >• 
ner; 9-30, Ted Weems band; 10:UO. 
March of Time; 11:30, Norni.i:. 
Cordon sings. . . .MBS —7M5.
MUt Herth Trio; 8:30, Sammy 
Kaye Varieties: 9:30, Antoniiil 
Half-Hour of Song; 10:30, Army 
Air Forces.

EYlday programs:
NBC—12 noon. Words and Mu

sic; 2:45 p. m., Betty Crockers 
talk; 6:15. Serenade to America. 
. . . .CBS—2:16, Two on a Clue; 
4, Army Air Force program; 6:30. 
Sally Moore song conceit. . . . .  
BLU—11 a. m„ Breakfast at Sai^ 
dl’s; 2:30 p. m.. Ladies Be Seated; 
4:16, Ozark Ramblers. . . .MBS 
—1:15, Terry’s House Party; 2:16, 
Jane Cowl; 2:30,' Roundtable on 
Post-War Aviation.

Play to Be CHven

Some o f the Paint and Powder 
members are to* present a play, 
"LIT Black Heliotrope.!* for  the 
rest o f the club Friday morning, 
December 8th, in the Drama Room 
of Main building.

The play, which will be acted 
entirely by girls. Is a story which 
is suppos^ to have taken place 
in, Kentucky a year before the 
Civil War. \

The plays which Paint and Pow
der mgml^re often put on for their 
own c'ub are a great help to them 
in Improving stage poise and 
enunciation.

Marilyn Kimball, *47.

Aouth School Sav«
a

Rally Appreciated

The imprpssioa made by the 
Bond rally taam which visitod the 
grammar school last yireek is de
lightfully expressed by the follow
ing letter-Irom two pupils at the 
South School where the Senior 
team (without "chaperone") per
formed. Ruth Gibson and Janice 
Meyers, o f Grads VI. wrots in the 
name o f the school:

"The children of thb South 
School wish to inform you o f the 
good work of the High School 
boys and girls In helping with the 
sale of Bmuls and Starapa.

"In the play that the children 
gave us they helped ua to know 
more about buying Bonds and 
Stamps. ''

"On the children’s spedklng we 
could hear every word very clear
ly and enjoyed the show very 
much.

"It was a good dramatlntion. 
We were also happy to see’ that 
they needed no. one arttb them to 
help.

"W e enjoyed the pianist too.
"W e hops you win thank the 

boys and glrla’ who gave the peri 
formance.”

’The South School haa kept Its 
Treasury flsg< by never dropping 
below 90 per cent in partlH|»tloa 
In War Stamp buying, but' In No
vember, wbleb included the ral^, 
parttclpation to 100 per cent.

“ I have been Interested In 4-H 
work for nine years and I am very 
happv that I was chosen all around 
4-H girl for the state of Connecti
cut,” said Glenna Miller ’48 before 
leaving with 13 other delegates 
from this state to spend four davs, 
'fron Dec. 3 to Dec. 8 touring Chi
cago. This trip to Chicago is their 
reward for working hard this past 
year thus doing their share for the 
war effort.

^During this year Glenna put In 
'..,516 hours of work on her father’s 
•urge commercial poultry farm, 
feeding the stock, milking cows, 
etc..She also served 190 meals, 
packed 319 lunches, made three 
outer g^arments and mended 85. 
articles of clothing. In addition to 
thi. Glenna helped can 600 quarts 
o f  fruits and vegetable.

For her outstanding work this 
year on the farm Glenna told of 
her 4-H experiences on ttie Na
tional Achievement broadcast from 
V, JZ. New York, on Nov. 4 during 
the National Farm and Home 
Hour."

She was also awarded a pin at 
the Coventry Achievement pro- 
g;ram in recognition for this work.

Artemis Paxtanaa.

Goshen Hens. 
Top Layers

Egg Production Hits 
280.4 Per Bird; Girl 
Wing Second Place.

of Hasardriiie whose birds avei^ 
aged 243.1 eggs each.

In Clasa C. consisting of flock* 
largtr than 75 birds, first place 
was won by Waltmut Schwa.'x- 
kopf o f Haddam on a production 
of 247 eggs per bird. Vernon Mur
phy of New Preston, whose birds 
is|d an average of 221.8 eggs 
each, was second place winner 
with the third honor going to Da
vid Ricker of Norwlchtown on • 
producUon of 221 eggs per bird.

English Classes 
Read Shakespeare

Miss McAdamb’ English classes 
have been studying the life o  ̂
Shakespeare while reading “The 
Merchant o f Venice.”

Aipong the scenes which they 
enjoyed the most was Act I, 
Scene 8 In which Antonias borrows 
mohey from gbyiot-b Act n  Scene 
2 when Launcelot argues wltl his 
conscience a* to whether or not he 
should run away from Shylock. 
and Act 1 Scene D when Neriasa 
and Portia discuss ths various 
suitors, French, English. Scotch, 
German, etc,, which have come to 
woo and try to vln Portia. ^

An of tha icenes a n  acted out 
ir front o f the Haas with students 
taking tha varlour roles.

Some excellent pictures in con
nection with Shakespeare and the 
play afe posted around the room 
Among them Is a picture ot Anne 
Hathaway’s cottage. Shakes 
p can ’s home, and an .aitist's oon- 

■4ttggU>n of (*orti and other 
characters taksn from ths pisy.

Storrs, Dec. 7.—(Ah—A flock oil 
Rhode Island Red hens owned by 
Charles Pease of Goshen won the 
state championship in the 20th 
annual 4-H home egg laying con
test, Owen S. Trask, assistant 
poultryman of ̂  the Agricultural 
Ehctenalon Service, University -Jf 
Connecticut, announced today.

With an egg production ot 
280.4 eggM per bird, the flock .own
ed by the 18-year*oId potfitr^an 
led the 227 4-H r*embers enrolled 
In the contesL

Reserve champion winner was 
Martha Tomlinson o f Woodbrtdge 
whose flock averfige of 279.7 eggs 
per bird was less than one egg per 
bird behind the champion.

Culling of Flocks Im ^rtant 
A  feature o f the ncently com

pleted 4.,H egg laying contest was 
the importance attached by the 
young poultryAeii to the regular 
culling ot their flocks, a practice 
that materially aided in raising 
the contest average . t o  198.6 eggs 
per bird, an inersMS o f 9 J  eggs 
over last year. The general farm 
flock average for Oonnectlcut la 
141 eggs per bird.

Thirty-two of the boys and girts 
enrolled in the. contest completed 
the year with averages o f over 
200 eggs per bird.

Also Lends in Olaas A 
In addition to her reserve 

champion honor. Miss TomUiison 
also led the Claee A flocks o f five 
to 28 birds in eixe. Second place 
in the claee was won by Ernest 
Bymon of Groton with a produc
tion of 244.4 eggs'per bird. Third 
place on a production of 240.5 
eggs per bird'went to Jean Con -jf 
lytrtford.

The Peake flock, entered in 
Clbes B, 20 to 78 birds In else; was 
followed for aecond place by 
Stephen Wierxblnski of Norwich 
with . per bird production 
248.0 4ggs. Third place winner 
the -cloan woe Robert Hn'wttni

Holiday Buying
Stiff Obstacle

Hartford, Dec.^7 — (JP) — The 
Ulxth War loan’s “ UUrd army" in 
ConnecUcut, made up Ot employes 
ot retail stores, spparentlff is 
meeting stubboiTi resistance over 
a wide Chriatmao-buying front, 
with only local gains being import
ed today to headquartefli o f  the 
Retail division of the Connecticut 
War Finance conimitteb.

With a $14,000,000 objective, re
ports received to date Indicate 
that only slightly more than $3,-' 
000,000 has been taken in (he drive 
despite its mission to sell a con
siderable portion of the ^ t e 's  
quota for individuals,- according 
to WlUiam. J. Davies of the Retail 
division.

To Set Election Date

Hartford, Dec. 7-IA ‘h -  The 
date for a special election t o  flU 
the vacancy caused by the death 
of Probate Judge John L. Gilson, 
wlU be set at a conferanbe be
tween Governor Baldwin, Mayor 
John Murphy o f New Haven and 
first selectman ot other towns in. 
the district. The conference will 
he held next Tuesday at the r . o ’ e 
Gipltol, the govamor*a office aa- 
nounced last night

PTJow MetoMie

le A iy le e  ■ -(F)—Tonya Rohde 
In (wtainlng a  divorce that

KnUe Ux
i,

Loa 
■aid
when h e r ' hueband. Cheater J. 
Rohde, slept she . couldn’t—be
cause be snooaed with a knife un
der hie pillow. Custody o f the 
couple’s  two bicycles was divided 
lieteienii .

’ ■ 1

Duffy Paces Knights 
To Victory, 23 to 16

Action Galore in East 
, Side Rec Junior Loop 

Last Night; Billiards 
Wolverines Score Wins

Able Engineer

AcUon galore mariced the aec-t 
end week of play in the Bast 8lde[ 
Rec. Intermediate League last 
night as the O nter Billiards show
ed their power by turning In an 
easy victory over the Squires, 25- 
16, while the hotly contested aec
ond game was wor by the Wolver
ines over the Marauders 26-16 
aind the Knight* were'ipreaaed hard 
to edgs out the Hawkeyes 25-16 in 
the final game of the night.

Teams Look Good 
Swiftly rounding Into shape the 

teams seem more evenly m atch^ 
and a ding-dong batUe present^ 
itself In each game. However, toe 
Billiards were ■till too powerful 
for the Squires and piled up basket 
after basket to pull steadily away
to victory.

Squires Flash Form
The Squires came back strOTg in 

the second half to hold toelr op
ponents to six points 
tog nine, but could not piaK* “ P 
the large deficit. .

Led by Schmidt the 
put up a good show of basketball 
teamwork to win over ttto classy 
Marauders. Lalne and McKinney s 
continual seorlng was not quite 
enough to keep toe M arai^rs 
within winning distance. Both 
teams presented a scrappy hunch 
of ball hawks and a bang-up game 
is expected tho next time these 

I' two teams meet.
Ricky Duffy SUrs 

In toe final game of toe evening 
the Knlihts; 'Ipd by “shwtlng clr- 
cus” Duffy edged out the Hawk- 
eyea, 25 to 16. It was a tight game 
an the way but the winner’s last 
quarter spurt amassed enough 
hoops to decide the game. Klein, 
Weiss and Thompson carried the 
load for the Hawkeyes, but didn’t 
seem to have enough to put their 
team on top.

Sport Slants_
From  'Here, T h ere  
And E v e r^ h e r e  ''

. . . - . . '. V* ^
■ . - . . '"i li. fv. •

" MANCHKS'TEll EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,1944

B. F. T.
Igckson, rf . . . . . . .  8 0 6
Martin, If ........ .......... 1 0 2
Lanz, c .......... ___  3 0 6
Struff, rg ........ ........  3 0 6
Cordera, Ig . • • 2 1 * 5

Totals ............. . . . .  12 1 j  25
.  Columbta Squires (16)
\ B. F. T.

Baitoy. rf ........ ........ '0 0 0
Kearns, r f ........ ........0 0 0
Campbell, If . . . ........  1 0 2
Cunningham, If . . . .  0 0 0
Shea, c ............ .......... 2 1 5
Donovan, c . . . ____  0 3 3
Stevenson, rg . ........  2 2 e
Fogarty, Ig . .  •........  0 0 0
Stansflcld, Ig . ........  0 0 0

Totals ........... ___  5 6 16

As Georgia Tech tailback. Dinky 
Bowen lived up to reputation as 
nation's high scorer at Green
ville, Miss., High last year. 
Freshman will stir up trouble for 
Tulsa in Miami Orange Bowl, 
Jan. 1.

Sports Roundup

Score at halftime. Billiards 19-7. 
Referee, Gryk.

Wolverines (26) 
B.

Schmidt, rf . .
Zanls. If ........
A. Carlson, c .
Noren. c ........
McCUrry. rg . 
R. Carlson, Ig 
Hall, Ig ..........

* 12
Marauders (16) 

B.

2 26

McKinney, rf 
Warnock. If . 
Mutty, If . . . .  
Coughlin, e .. 
Hanna, c . . . .  
Lalne, rg —  
Sheehan, ig .

7 3 16
Score at half time, 9-8 Wolver-

toes; referee, Hubbard.

'' Knlgfato (23)
B F T

Lavey, rf ....................0 0 0
H&lUd&yg ••■•■■•̂ ■■2 1 5
Moriarty, If ..............0 0 0
Hubbard, c ................ 3 0 4
Knofla, c ............ : . . . l 0 2
Tedford, rg ................ 0 0 0
Duffy,-rg ....................7 0 14
'Vince, Ig ....................0 0 0

11 1 33
Hawkeyes (18)

B F T
Thompson, If ............2 0 4
Peterson, rf .............. 1 0 2
King, c ........................1 0 2
Andreo, rg ................0 0 0
Klein, Ig .............. , . . ^ 7 -tO 4
Vt̂ BlSSe 1$| •••■••••sssl 2 4
Dougan, rf .................. 0 0 0

’ f  T 2 16
Score at'half time, 14-6 KnighU. 
Referee, Jackson.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Dec. 7—iJP)—Our 

special agento at the Buffalo Minor 
League baseball convention report 
that the St. Louis Browns actually 
liSd made a deal to move to Lo% 
Angeles in . 1942. . . . But Phil 
Wrigley, owner of the Los Ange
les Coast League team, decided not 
to sell his franchise when he learn
ed that it would ruin the other 
coast clubs. . . . That, according 
to prexy Pants Rowland, is why 
the league is so hot for an amend
ment that will protect its territory.
. . . There’s no immediate danger, 
he says, but that Incident proves 
how easily a Major League might 
move in and pay toe circuit only 
$5,000. . . . Pants admits that the 
proposal for a third Major League 
is slightly premature but that he 
really is serious about the pro
posal. . . .

Duplicates
When West High school of 

Nashville. Teun.. opens Its basket
ball season nejst week, Alfred and 
Albert Skinner—twins of course— 
may confuse the customers a tri
fle. . i . But that won’t be anything 
new to A1 and Al. . . . They start
ed to school the same day. always 
dressed alike, both play the piaiio 
and organ, they got their pre-in
duction notices the same day, took 
their physicrJs the same day, were 
put In the Signal Corps, first at 
Fort McPherson than at Camp 
Crowder. Both took sick the same 
day, were sent to an Army hospital 
th( same day and X-rays disclosed 
they both had stomach ulcers in 
exactly the same spot so they 

’ were released from the Army the 
same day. . . . P. S.: Don’t bet oti 

I who'll be the high scorer in bas- 
i ketball.

——— J

More Buffsip Breezes
Connie Maek, leaving for Call- 

fomis, told Chief Bender to rep
resent the Athletics at the minor 
conclave. When the Chief arrived, 
he found eight other A ’s, headed 
by Roy Mack and Ira Thomas. 
Bender quipped: “Where’s the 
training table? We got nine men.”
. The rumor dept, has Bill Mey
er returning from Newark to man
age Kansas Qty. The Yanks have 
no comment. . . . Another says Al 
Vincent, former Buffalo manager 
and Detroit coach. Will Boss the 
Elmira Eastern Leaguers this year,

1 ■'
Service Dept. ■ ,

Lieut. Comdr. Larry "Moon” 
Mullins, Iowa Seahawk Athletic 
Director,’ won’t concede anything 
even to Army ai\d Navy in thia 
year’s football rankings. ‘T believe 
they are the only teams who could 
'be l^ven an even chance of defeat
ing us In the last four weeks 
our season,'’ Moon maintains.

. Army today rules tha roost as 
toe best football t^am in the na
tion yet few realise ^ a t  the Ca
dets had the beat college besket- 
ball team In the nation last year. 
..Members of toe West Point five 
who were gridiron brilliants were 
Dale Hall, toe team’s hlgbest scor- 
ei!. .Doug Kenna, Glenn Davis, 
Bobby Dobbs and Walt Walter 
bouse, toe place kicking specialist 
. .Don Whitmire was an All Amer- 
Ical tackle at Alabama before he 
ever thought of - entering the Na 
val Academy.. .The Army had a 
score to settle with Mr. Whitmire 
and they settled it* In the first 
minute of play...The feud was 
carried over from last year.. .The 
All American selectors are getting 
a blast all over toe country.. .How 
can a man living to the east select 
a Wd fSom Georgia who he hasn’t 
seen play? 'They do It but why? 
You figure It out. .Your own opin
ion of an All American team is 
al'mbst as authenticate as many 
that are chosen...Joe Bogdanskl, 
former Colgate end and a New 
Britain native, and more recently 
a judge to Meriden is home on a 
leave from the Navy where he Is 
an officer.. .The New Britain Proa, 
a far cry from the team that 
played under their colors, last 
year, bowed to the Renaissance..'. 
In looking over toe Itoeiip of toe 
Rena, they are onlly a ahaflOw of 
the Rens of former years... The 
war has taken a heavy toll on thq 
great negro team from New York 
as well as on other leading puln- 
teta...The Hartford Pros, led by 
ageless Mac Kinsbninner will open 
their season Sunday afternoon at 
the Hartford Auditorium playing 
the Boston Pros...The Capitol 
C*ty five Is made up of Imported 
players from New Y ork... The 
R o iv ille  Polish Americans will 
tan^c with the East Hartford 
Wolverines at Rockville Sunday 
afternoon.. .  Skyscraper George 
Mlkan, 6’ 9" of De Paul U and an 
All American last year Is back 
again In harness this season. Op
ponents are gasping again.. The 
43rd Minor Baseball League meet
ing opened yesterday to Buffalo.-. 
The Rose Bowl game between 
SoutHbrn California and Tenessee 
is already a sell out. .The Chicago 
White Box will train at Terre 
Houte, Ind., next spring...

Bill Pasrhal of the Giants heads 
the National League ground gain
ers and is a sure bet to cop the 
league honors for the second 
straight year . . . Frank Fllchock 
;.s far ahead of Sammy Baugh in 
the passing parade and is a good 
bet to emerge the best passer in 
the league . . . Don Hutson is the 
scoring leader and is also leading 
In oa.ss completions . . . Lcn 
Youiice of the Giants ts the NFL's 
leading hooter . . . 'The Giants 
travel to Wsshington Sunday to 
meet the Redskins in an important 
game . . .  If the Giants win they 
will be crowned the Ea.etcrn Divi 
Sion champs. If they lose and 
Philadelphia vrins, the latter wiU 
he the number one team . . . The

Ice Follies Star

Bobby Blake

A tank, in ice skating parlance, 
la a very small ice surface used 
in hotel and stage presentations, 
and many stars of the lie  Follies 
are "taink graduates.” But Bob
by Blake, red headed whiz with 
the ice spectacle at the New Ha
ven Arena all this week went from 
the Follies to a tank and back to 
the Follies again.

Only in his case, the tank was 
of the Army variety. Flr.st signed 
as a line skater, Blake was in
ducted and assigned to a tank 
outfit. A  crackup during ma-

Local Sport 
(Jhaiter

Paganis,
Lt. Tom m y Chars wrttes from 

overseas that he is located in the 
same outfit ** Hkut Monahan, son 
of the famed Bristol High coach. 
Both are t o  an Ordnance Depot. 
Tne local youth haa beer eUtlon- 
ed with the Bristol lad for the past 
!8  months and they have carried 
on their feud as to the'best team, 
Bristol High or lianchester. The 
latter subject has klways been the 
big game of the year for both 
s<:hools. The school that ueats the 
other, considers toelr season suc
cessful regardless of the outcome 
of the other games.

Tommy reports tost the feud la 
still on and he is putting more 
wood to the fire to keep toe rivalry 
on the athletic front at lU present 
high point. Friday night’s game 
v;lll have a lot to do With tha talk 
over there as well as here as 
both teams will go Into the game 
with an unblemished record thug 
far this season.

First Biound
Dec. 6—Celtics Vs Thunderbolts; 

Blue Devils vs. Boilermakers.
Dec. 11—Thunderbolts vs. Blue 

Dovils; Speed Boys vs. Celtics.
D ec .-13—Speed Boys vs^ Blue 

Devils: Thunderbolts vs. 
makers.

Dec. 18—Blus Devils vs. Celtics; 
Boilermakers vs. Speed Boys.

(Dec. 20—Boilermakers vs. Cel
tics; Thunderbolts ys. Speed Boys, 

Dec. 25—Celtics vs. Thunder
bolts; Blue Devils vs. Boilermak
ers.

Dec. 27—Thunderboits vs. Blue 
Devils;,Speed ^oy» vs. Celtics.

The attendance at the opening 
games in ’ the Rec League last 
T\iC8day night was the beat In 
several years. . The calibre o f ball 
was the besk It is safe to say that 
the local league Is as fast or faster 
than any league in the entire state, 
barring none.

neuvers resulted In a medical dis
charge and he was back with tbi 
Follies just in time to replacb 
Bobby Maxson, also inducted. A 
brilliant free skater, Blake has a 
tap dancing routine on skates that 
has stopped the show 'more than 
once. • And that's something, 
when it is considered that the 
skating tioiipe of 150 Includes 
famed stars such as Roy Ship- 
stad, Frick anJ Frack, Helnie 
Brock, Phyllis Legg, Hazel Frank
lin, Papez and Zwack and the vet
eran comedy team of Eddie Ship- 
stad and Oscar Johnson.

Cheney
Cage

Tech Opens 
Seasop Friday

'The Polish Americans who edg
ed the City Cab five In the opener, 
failed to get their attack underway 
until the final period but when 
they did, the complexion o f the 
game changed.

Tlie PA'S will hold a very Im 
iMirtaiff practice session Saturday 
night at 5 at the East Side Rec 
All players are urged to attend 
and report on time.

The cry of toe Rec League is to 
-Stop the PA'S a|ready. Judging on 
the basis of the performances of 
the three other teams to the 
league, this does not seem to be a 
difficult task. The City Cabbers 
looked great at times. 'The Frog 
Hollows were sensational with 
great ball player In Steve Renick.

E Y E -  ^

By Lew Diamond 
Boxing Promoter

Quinton Romero Rojas was the 
most knocked out guy I ever saw. 
He attained 20 K. O. by'a, amas.s- 
Ing 14 of them in his .last two 
years of fighting.

It was not always thus, how
ever. because early in his career 
‘the Brazilian scored a few him
self. •

„  r, J r, . . . . . .  spring of 1924. Rojos wasBoston Red Sox will train In New] against Jack Sharkby in
Tersey next spring ala the *an-1 
koes. Giants, Phillies and Newark
Pears

Great Ijikes Sailors

Three Top Stake Raoee

Now Orleans, De^ 7—(A)—Tha 
three top stake races, carrying a 
total o f $55,000, will be renewed at 
the fair grounds track which 
opens its 1M4-4S season Jamto Dec. 
23.

OfllelaU said the $16 ,(^  eddefl 
Louislena Handfeep wouin be ran 
Jen. 20; the Louisiana Derby, also 
worth $15,000, March 10, and the 
$25,000 New Orleans Handicap, 
the richest prise o f the lengthy 
meet, March 24.

Great Lakes. III., Dec. 7.—(Ab— 
Freshmen in varsity athletic com
petition apparently are not limited 
to colleges, Coacl. Forrest Ander
son of the Great Lakes basketball 
team haa discovered. .

The sailors' lineui. for two games 
this week end Includes a trio of 18 
year old Navy boys^Luke Ma- 
Jorkl of Fort Wayne, Ind., Walter 
Budko, who played at Columbia 
last season, and Mickey McGuire, 
star of St. John's oi Brooklyn 1943 
quintet.

Sharkey, destined to win the 
heavyweight championship eight 
years later, had won a few fights 
by knockoxls. Tlie sailor outboxed 
Rojas in the first, but in the sec-r 
ond round the South American 
blasted him to the canvas for a 
nine count. From then on they 
went at it hammer and ton^s un
til the ninth, when Rojas belted 
out his man with a righthand 
swing that ahook the rafters.

Not even Jack Sharkey was 
more surprised than I.

North Carolina’s losses by death 
in battle, from wounds and dis
ease, surpassed those of any other 
state in the CTivil War.

Duke Earned Sugar Bow l 
Bid by Brilliant Comeback

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor 

New York, Dec. 1—Duke earned 
the New Year’s Day New Orleana 
Sugar Bowl appointment with Ala
bama by staging the football 
comeback of the year.

The Blue Dovile were lucky to be 
alive following games on succes
sive week-ends with Pennsylvspia,

‘ yards in 137 smacks, an average 
of 3.4. His longest run came on a 
naked reverce against previously 
unbeaten Wake Forest, was good 
for 54 yards.

Davis completed 10 or 21 passes 
for 133. Only three were Intercept
ed. He again demonstrated 
worth as a receiver. Punts ayer- 
aged just under 40. Coacheenstid 
football writers named him the

Boys’ Homo Gets Venison

HoUjnrood—(AV-F. Dr Oox wa* 
unabl* to atop hi* car when a big 
buck darted Into hi* cab’s path, a 
mile from the. cente)' o f th* film 
caplt^. The deer dropped with 
a broken teg'and anttera, and «ras 
put out of paiif' by a policeman’s 
bullat F r ^  venison went to $ 
boys’ home . as q gift from the 
Fish and Game Oommission. No
body knows wher* tha deer came 
from. *•

Norto Carolina Pre-FllghL NiUtjt—most formidable blocker in the 
and Army. But the Dukes bounced ^.Southern Conference. Coach Cam- 
back to break the streaks of Geor- l eron labels him the most elBcient

I Oppose Rockville High 
■At Rbipkville; Locals 
Plan 12 Game Slate-; 
Play at Home Dec. 1I>.
The Cheney Tech basketball 

 ̂ team wdll officially launch their 
1944-45 basketball campaign Fri
day night at Rockville when they 
play host to Rockville High. The 
game is slated to get under way 
at 8:30 w'ith a preliminary game 
between the two schools second 
teams starting one hour earlier.

The local school.s, who arc re
suming basketball after a lapse’ of 
two years have been handicapped 
Ly lack of a suitable practice floor. 
Coach Harry Hitching who has 
been selected to coach tho Teeh 
five, has had the boys out every 
afternoon for lengthy practice ses
sions. The local ofiach has hopes 
of developing the team into a first 
class schoolboy five and Friday's 
game w’lll go a long way in derid
ing just what toe School Streeters 
have.

Rockville will again be under the 
coaching a m  of .i man well known 
in local circles both ns a player 
and as a coach, Francis Ocissler. 
Since assuming the duties as the 
coach, .Fran has enjoyed marked 
succcs.s with last year's team one 
of the best in the 'state.

12 Game Slate
The Tech five wili play a 12- 

game schedule with one game 
open,‘Dec. 22, at which *ime i,t Is 
hoped that a game with the High 
school can be arranged.

The tentative starting lineup in
cludes George Brooks. Pete Capra, 
Stewie Grisel, George Sneharek 
and Eddie Dubashenski. Reserves 
Include George August, George 
Mpjuln, Sher Hill, Joe McVarlsh, 
Ray Fetko and Elmer Phelps.

The Schedule 
Dec. 8—Rockville, away.
Dec. 15—Meriden, here.
Dec. 22 -Open.
Dec. 29—New Britain, here.
Jan. 9—Ellsworth, away.
Jan. 19—Rockville,, home.- 
Jan. 23—EllswOTth, home.
Feb. 2—New Britain, away. 
Feb. 9— Hartford, home.
Feb. 16— Hartford, away.
Feb. 23—Meriden, away.
Two games with Windsor are 

pending, '

Next Tuesday night finds the 
City Cab and Aircraft quintet# 
playing in the opener. The PA'i 
meet the Rangers, who were Idle 
this week, in the nightcap.

There has been two changes to 
the High school basketball ached 
ule. (Next Wednesday night the 
heals will trek to Wllllmantlc to 
meet Windham High. This game 
was originally scheduled to be 
plaved on Jan. 26. The Jan. 26 date 
will find these same two teams 
meeting at the State Armory.
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Win Rec Matches
Rje Junior 

League Schedule
Former Downs Warmi 
.And Jarvis to Retaili 
Lead in League; Latter 
Five Scores Shutout.

Byron Nelson 
Big Favorite

Nation’ s Top Money 
Man Heads Large Field 
In Oakland Open.

Cliff Massey._local man who was 
quite an athlete in his younger 
days has been secured to coach the 
City Cab five. C!llff has a world of 
experience in connection with the 
court game .ind is a valuable 
asset to the team.

Oakland, C îllf., Dec. 7—(A*) — 
Byron Nelson, the nation's top 
money winner of toe year, was 
favorl^ over the field of 132 pros 
and amateurs today as the 72-hole 
Oakland Open Golf Tournament 
got nway with $7,600 to War 
Bonds waiting winners in Sun
day's finale.

The Toledo, Ohio, links expert 
ranked as the one to beat through 
all major 1944 tournaments, came 
out of a slump to finish well up 
in the Portland Open two weeks 
ago and captured the San Fran
cisco open last weekend for the 
second year to[ succession^

Sgt, jtm Ferrler from Camp 
Roberts, who finished the Ssn 
Francisco open only a stroke be
hind Nelson in a surprise showing, 
will be watched closely The ex- 
pro at Elmhurst, 111., led the San 
-Francisco tourney until the 69th 
hole.

Other sharp coiitenders should 
include such notables as Slammin' 
Sam Snead of Hot Springs, W. Vs., 
winner of the Portland Open; 
Willie Goggin of White Plains, N. 
y., George Fazio of Pine Valley. 
N. J., and the U. S. Open Cham
pion. O alg  Wood, who Is rounding 
into top form.

The tourney is over the par 35- 
35— 70 Sequoyqh Course, 5912 
yards long It is slightly hilly and 
should aid the short, accurate 
shotmakers.

Leonard Dodson of Kansas City 
Mo., won the last Oakland Open, 
held in 1914, In a playoff with E 
J. “ Dutch" Harrison: and Ben 
Hogan. Dodson, back this year, 
expects to repeat.

Pagani's West Sides maintained 
their slim one game lead tai th*
Rec Bowling League Uat night 

Boiler- i wben they took threa points from 
I the Warren and JarvI* five. ” By 
j  virtue of gaining the win, ths 
West Sides continued to hold 
their slender lead Over toe Hart
ford Road Tavern. In toe ptoei 
match last night at the Rec id- 
leys. Darling's fast flying pinners 
took all four points from the 
Main Street Servicemen end 
moved up into a tie for third 
place in the standings.

The West Sides paced by BilK 
Gess encountered a little difficul
ty In gaining toelr edge over the 
supposedly "weak Warren and 
Jarvis team. After winning the 
first game by two pins, the mar
gin was supplied by anchor man 
Pete riansen who had a bad 
night. Going Into the last box 
with the score tied Pe£e was there 
when the ' chips were down’$ and 
came through to pull his team out' 
front. Gess collected high single 
anef high three string for . the 
match as well as for the night. 

Hcdlund brilliant 
In tRe other match, Johnny 

Hcdlund continued bis brilliant 
bowling and paced the Darling 
five to their one-sided win. The 
winners who took r new lease on 
life in a bowling .sense, three' 
weeks ago. are now the hottest 
team in toe league and Will bear 
a lot of watching from herd to tha 
wire.

Hcdlund's 137 and 351 
good for high individual _honOt 
for the match. ' ' ' '

Main Street

<1

VOLUNTBBII b l a n k  — BI4X)D OONOB SERVICE 
Manchester Chspter. "Ill* Amerlcsn Red ('rose 

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nary

Addfeaa • ••• • •

Phone a•• A ffl , I 8 * 8 0 t . . .  A fflf 21 -40

Check hour yon prefer appolntmtott^
12-2 -> • • 1-2 , • . • a 2-4 ■ . . • . 2-4 • a a •.

PlU in luid mail to
American Red Cnis*. Houae 4 Male Buildtht

I.................... ...................................... ■

gla Tech and'Wake Forest and 
then, in full stridaj iwrecged South 
Carolina and North Carolthq,. .

The important post of tailhaek, 
was the Durhams’ sore spot early 
in the going due to the loss o f the 
first two candidates because of in
juries. Tst ths Blues held the 
North Carolina Cloudbustera and. 
Navy to ths margin of a touch
down, Isd Army at the half In giv
ing the Chideta their only test.

Eddld Cameron beltevea they 
might have fared better than the 
27-7 count M sinst West Point had 
hot passer Gordon Carver broke a 
finger on his pitching hand right 

min. Carver could not 
throw the ball (oroefuUy and ac
curately, and the handicap natur
ally affected ths Blus Dsvila* run- 
ntog gams.

DavU ssd Ksstfs Hsipsd '  - 
Tom Davis and llrn«*t Knotts 

wsrs ths young msn who brought 
tilings to s  happy ending in Dur
ham. Davis, a senior last ysar, 
lacked a seiuestsr o f graduation, 
so when he was discharged by ths 
Marines last summer due to 
old football injury be returned for 
ths fourth year psrmittad by war
time waiving o f sUgibUlty rule*.

A  Uilback In Mgn acbool, Oav. 
I*, tbs oldest man on ths varsity 
at 23, switched from fullback to 
hi* former postUon for part-tim* 
duty against North Carolina Prs- 
Flight, Navy, Army and Georgia 
Tech.

T rills thrsstJDavla gained 481
. V-

defenslve back to toe party.
Davis, a 5-foot-ll, 188-pound 

resident of Wilson, N. C„ has earn
ed four footbsll letters. He Is a 
brother of Jap Davis, Duke's all- 
■outhern of s few year* back. Full 
backing runs t o  the family. 

Delensive Field General 
A senior Navy B-12, Bear Knotts 

5-feet-IO inches and 195 pounds 
of guard from Albemarle, N. C., 
pulls out of the line In Col. Wsl 
lace Wade's single wing stylo. 
Fast and powerful, he's a deadly 
downfield blocker, a hard man to 
take out and a savage tackier.

Dumpy Hagler, veteran line 
coach, calls him one of the great
est he ever drilled. Lieut.-Col. Red 
Blaik of Army has thw utmost re
spect for him.

Big Ray Bray<saya Knotto hit 
him harder than any other for
ward this year. The ax-Oiieago 
Bear Tackl* played opposita th* 
Duke stalwart In the North Caro
lina Pre-FIlght scrap.

Knott* Is the Duke defensive 
field general, quickly diagnoses 
play* Cameron attributo* Duke 
holding Army a* well *• it did and 
limiting N a ^ s  powerhouse to s  
toQ^idawn to Knotts' ability to so 
quickly pIsc* the defense properly 
at tlh> right tima.

Neither Tom Davis nor Bear 
Knotts nlsssd a minute beesuss 
o f an Injury.
.  They wsrs sWe to stick in there, 
and you have to do that in ordar 
,to tarry tha load.

There is already talk about a 
tovn basketball strlea this year 
with the PA’S meeting the City 
Cab five. Th ’se two are the only 
local teams in the league this year. 
Regardless who wins the league, 
the PA's are town champions as 
well as Rec title holders and are 
a«xlona to meet any team that 
disputes their claims.

It Is more than nrobable that 
Buck Bvcholskl will don a PA 
uniform for the remaining games. 
He Is one of the beat players In the 
state and would add a lot to the 
PA attack.

SobleskI 
Walker . . .  
Quaglia . . .  
Priskwaldo 
Keeney . . .  
Brown . . . .

.'103 107 96—306 
10.5 92 108—305 
103 127 89—319
93 — 111—204
94 98 114—306
— 90 ------  90

Totals ..........  498 514 518 1530
r Darlings
M cA dam s........  97 104 100—301
QiUIltch . . . ___  87 100 102—289
B rask y ................ 114 117 101—882
Reed ................  98 109 128—335
Hcdlund ..........  117 97 1 8 7 -^ 1

Totals

C. Prelheit 
Wilkinson . 
Gess
A. Frelhelt 
Hansen . . .

513 627 668 1608

Pagani’s
___  105 130 102—337
___  107 116 95—318
. . . .  103 113 147—383
___  105 101 08—304
. . . .  04 107 96—297

T o t a ls ...............514 567 53» 1619
t Warren A Jarvis

W. Janfia ........  102 90 127—819
Dietz ................  113 84 93—290
O. J a rv is ..........  109 114 107—330
Marco ..............  96 107 141—344
Sullivan............  92 110 03—295

West Si«le Rec 
Junior League

Celtics (40)

The Raneers will hold a practice 
se.«slon Saturday night at 6 at the 
East Side Rer all players are urg
ed to attend The club is a new 
member of the Ree Senior League 
and drew a bye Ir the first night 
of play.

Earl Ballaleper who carded some 
good scores durir.p the past golf 
season seems to be right at home 
on the bowling alleys according to 
latest reports fro: the Country 
Club league.

Last NighCs Fights
\  ---------

By The Associated Press
Elizabeth, N. J.—Joe Sulick, 151, 

New York, outpointed Jiilio Gal- 
luccl, 148, Hartford, Conn., 6. Al 
Peruilno, 124'.j, Bri^klyn out
pointed Young Tony, 125, Newark

Superior, Wis. — Charley Par
ham, 150, Chicago, knocked out 
Arne Deer, 158, Indianapolis, 4. 
George Dtiridlo, 128iji, Minnea
polis, knocked out Battling Oros
co, 128 8-4, Mexico City, 2.

Oakland, Cal.—Chester Slider. 
147, Fresno, Cal., outpointed 
Auriel (Joutoure 147,* Bangor, Me, 
10.

Old Tesramstes

Savannah, Ga., De^ 7—(Ah—• 
Tackle Joe Bdoine endxend Ted 
Cook o f the Third Air Forbe Grem- 
llne played together at Weilt. End 
High school. in Birmtoghanix in 
193iL In their final prep game- fed- 
dins intercepted e pass and raced 
to a touchdown with cook bloek- 
Ing for him.

In the Oremlins' game against 
Chstham Field o f Savannah, Ed- 
dins tntsrosptsd s pass end strssk- 
•d to fiay dirt—and his Intsrfsr- 

lene^w w  Cook. >

Jack Hayden, Earl's bodyguard 
is hot on his hetU In both the high 
single and triple departments. It 
looks like a neck and neck race 
from here.

Here la a little story on a local 
bowling league. Seems that a fel
low went bowling one night every 
week. As the league In which he 
bowls doej not turn In their scores 
to the Herald his wife became 
stisplcloiu when she failed to read 
about his team the following day. 
The result was both boiivler and 
wife called to find out why they 
were not printed and if he really 
did bowl. P. 8. The scores are now 
carried.

B. F. T.
S McCurry, rf ........ . .  4 1 9
Behrend, c . . . . . . . . . .  5 2 12
Brown. Ig ................ . .  6 0 10
Finnegan, rg .......... . .  4 1 9

18 4 40
Thunderbolts (23)

B.' F. r.
PaganI, rf ................ . .  3 2 8
Fry, If ...................... 1, 1- 0 3
Gallon, c .......... . . .  1 0 2
Martin, rg .............. . 4 1 9
Flavell, ig .............. -.. 1 0 2

10 3 23

Totals 512 505 561 1578

Racing Notes

Score at half time. 19-11 Cel 
tics; referee, Surowelc.

Blue Devils
B. F. T

Sheridan, I f ........... 4 0 (
Vesco, i f ................. 5 0 1(
Gustafson, r f ..........  8
Kewitt, c ............... 5
Richard Luko, Ig . .  3
Roger Luko, Ig . . . .  6
Mullen, rg ..............  2

Off To Fast SUrt

New York. Dec. 7.—iA>)—Madi
son Square Garden's doubleheader 
basketball season is off to a flying 
■ta. ..*4.iast night 16.183 fans turn
ed out to etc City College of New 
York defeat- the U. of Detroit 42 
to 22, end New York University 
win ever Rocliester by 58 to 89, in 
the inaugural.

Totals ..................  33
Boilermakers

B.
Swain r f , ..................  4
Philips, I f ................  3
Kent, c ....................  3
Dokin, rg ................  3
Mahoney, Ig ..........  6
Taylor, Ig ................  6

Totals ..................  24 4 52
Score at half-time, 31-37 Devils; 

roferee, Surowlcc.

B y The Associated Press 
Gulfstream Park, one of greater 

Mlami'a thoroughbred race tracks, 
is running ahead of too 1948 In
augural at Tropical Park, th* 
Florida State Racing Commlaaibn 
said today.
- The four-dity figpires announced 
by the commission:

Attendance; Gulfstreaip 19,361; 
Tropical Park 15,363.

Mutuels; Gulfstream $1,165,800; 
Tropical Park $1,1003690. 

Ye.sterday'c Daily Doubles: 
Gulfstream; Cyclorama ($6.60) 

and Jaconda ($16.80)—$97.50.
Charlestown: Unheard ($28.40). 

and Royal Silver ($5.20)—$115. 
Feature race winners yesterday; 
Gulfstream: Bottle Imp ($12.40). 
Charlestown: Kilspride ($10.80). 
Yesterday was a track record- 

breaking day at Gulfstream as the 
oval’s six-furlong mark fell twice 

n : in consecutive races, and new 
, ,  I times were sot in di.stancc event*.

Bottle Imp started it with a 
J* 11:11 2-5 effort in the six furlong 

feature, but Okapi Lancer slashed 
it t( 1:10 3-5 in the next race. 
Then came Carmus with a mile 
anc. 70 yards in 1:43 2-5, and Gold
en Mowlee with a 2:05 4-5 mile 
and a quarter.
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NeW|i8eeftag Remrd

StAith Bend, Ind., Dee. 7.—(A5— 
Notre Dame ueed 16 player* to it* 
eeaeon'e opening ba*ketb*ll gxm* 
laet night and they poured in ' 88 
point* agalhxt Kellogg Field of 
B»tUe Creek. Mleh., to net a new 
Iriah aeerlng record and win by 61 
talltao.

The prevtoux record of 78 point* 
wa* **t Iqr the 1908 team.

Dry V-B Day

Ttomgitowea, o.—(F>— TW* otty 
ha* •Motad an ordtaanoa eloetng 
all ealoona, tavern* and elub* **11- 
iBg liquor for 14 koura after the 

a( CMrmany.

Randolph Field Stopped

San Antonio, Dec. 7.—(Ah—Tho 
mighty Randolph Field footb*|tl 
team has been- stopped at last.

Unbeaten and untied, - Rar\- 
dolph’a 65 player*, coaches and 
executives planned to leave by air 
yesterday for L ob Angeles and a 
date with toe Fourth Air Force. 
They didn't though. They were 
•topped by adveree weather.

Twin-Engined Twins

Spokan*. Waah., Dec. 7.— iJT)— 
Montana State’* twin-engined 
ba^etball team defeated Gonza- 
ga to an overtime game last night 
50-46:

Tbs Montanan* were paced by 
[twin forwarde, Sam and Bob PbU- 
lipe. Elach plunked In an identical 
14 points to diare high acering 
honors.

Tele WWpe Woeloykn

New Haven, Dee, L —(AV-Tale 
opened It* baekethall maeoa aue- 
piciously last night with a ’ romp- 
ing vtetonr over Weelayaa Ual 
vwrtty, M  
their
was______________ _
award, the Bile took an eariy load

vioioiy over weeieyan un<- 
ilty, M  to Id. without
r edptola,' Paul Wallur. «too 
In Boeton receiving a foedball

Walker Receives Award

Boston, Dec. 7 -Paul Wnlk- 
ct of Oak Park, IU„ star right end f- 
on Yale's unbeaten but tied foot- . 
ball team, todsy was wearing the 
prized George Bulger Lowe Tro
phy, a handsome wrist watch, af- r'.:S 
ter being acclaimed New Eng- 
land’s outst-rndlng college player j 
of 1944.

The award was made to that Ell V 
Inst night by the Gridiron Club of f  
Boston. Previous winner* arc Gen* v ,- 
Goodreault, Charley C ’Rourke and ; ; ! 
Mike Holovak of Boston College, 
"Chub” Peabody of Hafvard, M d - 
George Connor of Holy Croa*. __

$ 3 .4 5  to  $ 7 .5 0

" - V '
i r—' :*  ' s *  J"
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Qaî fied
AdvertiJanents
For Rent 

To Bnj
For Sale 

To SeU

l,08t and Pound 1 Announroments

Lbif aad Found
jrOUNP  —  RONSON clgarett«« 
Ugliter. Owner may have by call- 
Ing 707a > ____

Planning to Build 

Yonr New Home? ,

Let JARVIS plan it with 
you. We l ^ e  a variety of 
piana a n ^  local ions avail
able. Why not reap the 
benefit of yeafs of experi
ence as builders of high 
tsiie homes 1

Jarvis Realty Co.
Maadieater 
Week Days:

'  Phnnea 4112 nr 721B 
7 Days a  Week 

24 Honrs Fer Day 
BnlM With Jarvis 

For Seenrity!

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Fulf or Part Time 

Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street
..................................) . ........ -I

tX)ST—ENGLISH SETTER pup
py, ali wbUe with brown spotted 
ears, in vicinity of Greenacres. 
Finder please call 2-1673.

LOST—BY WIDOW, a black purse 
containing valuable papers and 
aum of money in Marlow's. Call 
2-0858. Reward.

FOUND A DOG, part Airedale, 
about 6 months old. Owner may 
have by calling 8324 or 68 Maple 
street.

LOST—BLACK wallet, near the 
rear of Watklna store, contained 
money, driver’a license, and gas 

-stamps. Finder please leave It 
with switchboard operator at 
Watkins or Call 4302.

LOST—W A LLE T  containing A  
Gas Ration book, driver’a license, 
regristratlon and money, between 
Maple and Main. Call 8355.

Announcementw

FISHERMEN'S BAIT. Pond ahln- 
era. all alzes for Ice Ashing. 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tele
phone 608.

MIDDLE AGED LAD Y ' wishes 
transportation to Florida betsireen 
now and January 5. Write Box R, 
Herald.

PU RE  REAL HOLIDAY fruit, 
rum and sherry wine cakes. Brim
ful of rlchneaa. Not lesa than one 
and a quarter pounds. |.98. A t 
Weldon's Luncheonette,

TOYS—A COMPLBTTE assort
ment Of toy stuffed animals 
manufactured by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., qf Manchester. Moat of 
these toys are made of wool 
washable material. 76'c up. Bid- 
well’s'Soda Shop. 527 Main St.

ATTENTIO N--M AD AM  V/illlam, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 

, affairs of life. Reads by appoinj:- 
ment. Hartford 6-1370.

SOLDIER'S W IFE  leavlng]around 
the 15th for Georgia, will take 
lady passenger.who would llk^ to 
asaist with children for free 
transportation other than meals 
and lodging. Call 2-0734.

W ANTED RIDERS from vicinity 
'bf Wetherell street to East Hart
ford Aircraft. 1st shift. Cog 8957.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PACKARD  CLIPPER, 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Ford sedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motors, 
4164.

W ANTED
i

6 Room Single 
5 or 6 'Room Duplex 

5 or 6 Room Flat

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

rhonest 4112 or 7275 
7 Days ■ Week 

24 Honra'rer Day

AU CTIO N
FEATURING M A N Y  FINE X M AS  

GIFT OFFERINGS
AT

REIDS' AUCTIO N TO RIUM
BOLTON, CONN.

(On U. S. Route 6, 12 Milra East of Hartford,
30 lAilcs From Springfield) ,

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 8 
A t  6 P. M,

Inspection After 1 P. M. On Sale Day Only!
. -

Antiques , Furniture Glass 
China Linens

FROM A  HARTFORD STORE FORGED TO VACATE:
' Mock Fine Chlim and OIoso, New and Old, tnchidlng! Gone 

With the Wind Lamp*, Horse nnd Dog Flgnreo, Vanes, Cht Oio4a, 
Mnstaclie Cups, Cups and Sanoers, Centerpieces, Compotes, De- 
ennters, Cnndlesticks, Stetna, Etc. Some Staffordshire, Majolica, 
Cranberry, Etc.  ̂ ^

FROM THE M ART LOUISE F LY N N  ESTATE, 
WOODSTOCK. CONN.:

(SokI Ry Order o f Archibald Mac]pion«kl, Admr., Putnam, Conn.) 
FURNITURE: Bedside Stands, Windsor T>'pe Choirs, Blanket 
Chest, Spinning IVheel, VictoHan Sofa, Choirs, Mirrors, Chino,

From the Anne and Louise Cheney Estates, 
Manchester. (Sold by order of Arthur W. 
Gregory and the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust So., Executors.)

Large Qiiantity of Linens
FROM A SOUTHBRIDOE. MASS., E.STATE AND  OTHERS 

80 tJRCK 8  *
FURNITURE: Some Victorian, Empire; Chino. Olass, Bric-o- 
hrsc, Etc. Upright Piano (Vose A Son, Cabinet Grand).

1937 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1936 
Nash aedan, 1939 Bulck sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1941 Dodge 
aedan, 1942 Plymouth aedan, 1941 
T-odge 4 wheel drive half ton 
pick-up Army trucks. Brunner’s, 
80 Oakland street—5191.

Garages— Services—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT— CENTRAL barn 
with about 2,000 ^square feet of 
ground floor storage space. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main street. 
Phone 5118. ^

Motorcycle^-BIcyclea 11
URGENTLY NEEDED, G IRL’S 
bicycle. In good condition, for 
Christmas. (Sdl 2-0130.

H EAT! CHAIRS! LUNCH! TRUCKM EN!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

. EnL 1D07
201 M AIN  ST. PHONE 8193 740 ALLEN  ST. PHONE 2-8271

MANCHESTER, CONN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

JONES SAYS:—  
Stop, Look, Read

REAL ESTATE
COVENTRY—

On hard road, close to 
school, 6 Rooms, garden 
plot. All improvements. 
$4,500.

Wanted Autoa 
Milofcycles 12

SELL VUUK CAR NOW. Cosh on 
the spot for dea l. ’ao-'42 mooelS. 
Brunner'a. 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
5191-4485 Open Monday. Tuea- 
day, Wedneaday evenlnga, 'till 
nine..

NEW ENOLAIMP’S wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 

. yoU|r cor, becaust; he has no buy
ing aalesmoh's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It's easy to check, aimply call 

-"^-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

Heating— IMumhing—
ItiMiting ' 17

Help Wiinled— Male 3ti

PR IV A TE  PA R TY  W IL L  pay 
cash for good running car, aedan 
preferred, 1938-1941. Call 7304, 
any tlpae.

V . ANTED  USEĤ ) CARS— Will buy 
any year or moael. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Oole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Husiness Services Offered 13

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Finishing 

J. B. Jensen -Phone 2-U920 
If No Answer—5329

WASHER, VACUUMS, Electric 
motors, etc„ repaired. All porta 
available. 24-hour service. Charg
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mbmlngs or evenings.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, In
stalled and servlcedi Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

A LL  K IN ’'S  OF FARM tractor 
work, anow plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Atme Latul- 
Upe, 758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and capinet work. Call A. R  
Charom 5825.

3 MILES FROM 
MANCHESTER—

New 4-Room Cottage, 3 
acres of land, beautiful lo
cation. Priced for quick 
sale $4,900.

COLUMBIA—
Nice Farm, 7-room house, 

barns, ISIhRcres of land, 60 
tillable. Hard mad, beauti
ful location. $11,000.

MANCHESTER—
6-Room Single, all im

provements, 2 years old. 
$7,000.

MANCHESTER—
4-Room Single, large lot, 

all Improvements. Only 
$5,300.

MANCHESTER—
2-Family House, 5 and 5. 

All improvements, spacious 
g r o u n d s ,  nice location. 
$8,500.

7-Room Single, very fine 
location. Central. Priced 
$8,500.

W ANTED A T  ONCE! 
2 Experienced Firemen

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS
All hiring done in accprdance with Area StabUization

Plan.

JONES R EALTY
81 OAK ST. TEL. 8254

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. . Balanced 
monthly. Single or double ehtry 
bookkeeping aystema ^set up. 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REPAIRED  and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
toeiaters repaired. Pick-up serv
ice. Manchester Radio Service, 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

OLD RAGS ARE  WORTH more 
now! Save them—and magazines 
too. Call .879 Wm. Ostrinsky, 
182 Bissell street

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, $3.O0 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

AN UNUSUAL 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MANCHESTER
Practlcully New 4-Ronm Sin

gle. Avhllable for Immediate 
occupancy. Monthly charge 
only $36.42 after small down 
payment. Nothing else to buy.

Combination storm windows, 
screenn, shades and coal go with 
home.

Investigate thik outstanding 
opportunity to own your own 
home.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 
Week Days:

Phones 4112 or 1275 
7 Days a Week 

24 Honra Fer. Day 
Build With Jarvia 

For Security! __

Read Herald Advs.

Help Waoited
MALE AND FEMALE
We are producing war matepials for the armed serv

ices and have openings'available for weavers, sewing 
machine operators, and for general textile mill opera
tions.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY ...1
If you .are interested in aiding in the production of 

war materials, we would' like you to call for an inter
view. ,

CHENEY BROTHERS
AO hiring in aeeordance with Aren StabiliaatloR Ptan.

KUOpS Ole ALL TYPES raplaced 
01 repaired including slate, com
position, shingle dr tin Aloff val
leys, Hashings, gutters, chlmneyg 
E! V. Coughlin, 390 Woodlatid. 
Phone 7707.

Mo v im — Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUS'HN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187,

NORTH AM ERICA Van Unea 
Inf. Coast to Coast moving serv
ice. Dial 5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING , Psperhsngring and in
terior decorating, canvas ceil
ings. Fred E. Lauritzen, 35 
Durant atreeL Tel. 2-1888.

PA IN T IN O  AND decorating. For 
Information coll 6710.

W A N T E D - E^CPERIENCED fire
man for low pfeaaure boilers. 
Must be reliable, good salary, 
Dermanent Job. references.- Mr. 
Goodchild, Manchester Gardens, 
15 Forest streeL between 1 1  and 
5. Telephone 3898

W ANTED —MEN F(^R POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines. good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Repairing 23
PLANO TUiYu.G and repairing; 
player piano specialty. , John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow '  street 
Tst 4219.

■' Private Instructiona 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 
—Foreign accents deleted • Pri
vate tutoring *ln reading, writing, 
oiithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th. Whits Studio, 
709 Main street Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W AN TED —EITHER a woman 
not over 45 to live* in for general 
work, 2 adults and girl 1 1 , sheets, 
shirts, pillow slips and bath 
towels done out. Prepare my own 
lunch. Possible to go home one 
night and day a week if desired: 
or else woman 4-5 mornings a 
week, 7:15-11:15 or 7:45-11:45. 
On bus line. Call 6613.

W ANTED— W OM AN to help with 
housework, one or two days is 
week. CaU 6735.

W ..N TE D —W OM AN for house
work and part-time care of chil
dren. Call 2-0992.

W AN TED —W OM AN for general 
housework, to live In. Pleasant 
private room. Call 4159.

STATE  OF .CONNECTICUT 
lE R S O N N E L  D EPARTM ENT 

E XAM IN A ’n O N  NO'nCES 
Positions: Senior Transportation 
Ebcamlner, No. 690, $2400-$3000; 
Supervisor o f Personnel, for wo
men only, St the Connecticut 
SUte Hospital, N o . ' 691, $3000- 
$3900 less maintenance; Assist- 
aht Attorney General, No. 692, 
$4200-$6600.

Application Forms and detailed in
formation may be obtained at 
the Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, o f nt local 
nfflces of the U. S. Employment 
Service for ConnectlcuL 

Closing Date for filing appllcationa 
foi all positions 1* December 21, 
1944.

Dates of Examinations: For No. 
690, between January 1, 1945 and 
January 15, 1945; for Nos. 691 
and 692, during the month o f 
January, 1M5. Glendon A. Sco- 
bbria. Personnel Director, State 
Capitol, Hartford.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

W ANTED — POSITION caring for 
child, invalid oi housework, for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
2-0513 after 4:30.

Situations Wanted—
Male . 39

W A N TE D — PA I T  TIM E work by 
handy man. Most any thing ex
cept heavy lifting. Have car. 
Phone 6217.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
2 CROSS BRED pups. Cah be seen 
at 22 Birch street at Zimmer 
man’s Barber Shop all day Fri-. 
day and Saturday. Phone 6287.

W A N T E D -G IR L  OR woman, 
white or colored, for general 
housework. Small family, own 
room, good pay. 36 Jarvia Road.

W ANTED GIRLS AND WOMEy«l 
for Dench work Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Basebqll Com
pany. Elm atrejt.

WOMAN FOR LIG H T housework 
and good plain cooking. Small 
family; live In or out. Ebtcellent 
salary. Write Box N, Herald.

W ANTED —G IRL FOR office who 
is interested in post-war work. 
Knowledge of typing am} short
hand essential. Insurance experi
ence preferred. Coll 5105.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W AITE R  W ANTED—Good hours 
and pay. Apply Tea.Room, 883 
Main StreeL i

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLES  

Hot Air Heat. Newly 
Renovated.

$46.50 Per Month.

113 Deepwood Drive 
47 Devon Strwt

Nojv Vacant!

TEl.EPHONE 5278̂
8 to 9 A. M. or 5 to 6 Pi M.

Live Stork— Vehicles 42

Articles for Sale 45
EDISON crib, complete,
perfect condition. AIsol Thayer 
carriage. Inquire 3 West street

TWO u n t a i n t e d  bookdases, 
size 35x35; ladies black shoes, 
size 8B; 2 white chenille twin 
size bed spreads. Telephone 6880.

FOR SALE)— RA.BBIT cage. In
quire 54 Oxford street oh Sun
day.

FOR SALE!—25-20 GAUOB 5 hot 
bolt action Savage rifle, excellent 
condition. 2 boxes o f shells, $30. 
Inquire 9 T ro tte r .---------  ——

l io N E L  T R A IN  SETT, boy's Ice 
skates, size 5 and scooter. 96 
Alton street

F<)R SALE!—BICYCLE, 28-80"; 
boy’s shoe skates, size 9; begin
ner’s violin; Girl Scout outfit, 
size 12. Dial 2-1526 after 6 p. m.

1 SETT OF BOXING gloves, per
fect condition. Call 4959 after 4 
p. m.

FOR SALE!— LARGE SIZE doll 
carriage. Telephone 2-0127.

FDR SAUB—VICTOR hand wind
ing pertable victrola, $20. Tele
phone 8562.

U B. A R M Y  SURPLUS ooats, 
gloves, shoes, Jackets, rain coats, 
cars, trucks, airplanes, houses, 
tanks and machine guns. I f  you 
wish to receive our circular on 
these Items, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ner's, 80 Oakland street Man
chester.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FREE FIREWOOD for the cut- 
ting. Inquire 311 Spencer street 
Telephone 4855.

Household Goods 51
HEADtjUARTERt FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, oombl- 
nation ranges, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest -uppiy of known used 
stoves in town. Jones' i.'urniture 
and Heating Store, ii6-38 Oak 
street 8254. Open every evening.

A T  M ARLOW ’S— BABY scales, 
$5.98, genuine bathinettes, $6.98, 
hampers, $3.98, play yards, $5.98, 
cocoa door mats, $1.98. Hundreds 
o f other items.

FOR SALE— 4 YEIAR OLD bay 
saddle horse, 6 year old spotted 
mare, 4 year old chestnut saddle 
horse, 7' year old palameno. 4 
year old dapple gray saddle horse, 
2 saddle ponies. Fred Simons, 22 
Depot street Buckland.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—20 BARR Crossed 
Pullets, 5 1-2 ..lOnths old. H. A. 
Frink, Wapping.

300 CHOICE PULLETS ready to 
lay 'and laying at $2.00 up, de
pending on slzci Reds and Hamp- 

. shires from our own healthy pro 
duction bred stock. Drive over 
and select yours now. Fred MU 
ler’s Poultry Farm,' North Cov 
entry, off Route 44; Phoqe: Man 
Chester 8626.

REIADY TO LA Y  pullets, $2.25 
each. A. Nelson, 737 LydSJl S t 
Phone 8906.

DRESSED ROASTING chickens! 
also fowl. Call 2-0769.

Two to Six

YOUR HOUSE IS 
YOUR CASTLE 

LET JARVIS PLAN  
IT  W ITH  YOU

W e are tai a  pooHioa to give 
yon prompt aettoa with yonr 
honsteg problemo.

(1 ) I f  looMng for n gooff noeff 
bome we fmve 4—8 and 8-ronm 
Slngteo available for oeeapaacy.

($ ) Looktaig .fo r  an laveot- 
meat that wUl'pay a 
t a n  on yonr monogrT W e have 
Flats naff Onplexea that wIB do 
Jaot th a t

( • )  A n  yea tateraoted la a d t  
taig year p m ea t bom ef W e 
bava caetoiaere who wOl pay ap 
to f I M M  far a alee heme. Lat

Jarvit R y ilfy.Co.
Wash Oayet 

•Pboaae « l l t  ar ISIS 
1 Ofya a Week 

■ _  S4 n aan Far Day 
M M  WHb darrM 

rat Sauaittyl

MICIUSY FINN Job Wanted l a n k  UBUNAKD

THIS ISM'T THE 
FIRST TIME YOUVE 
SCeW IM TO 9EE 

JOHNfiTf, SINCE YOUVE 
•eew HOME. IS IT. 

MtCKET?

OH, NO. t o m !
I'VE BEEN 

DROPPING IN 
TWO OR THREE 
Times n week! 

but wkitxi. 
HE SEES >00!

iCToe 
BIFFALICK

.J O M m iy ?
r  t o m !  you

OLO S O M ^ O fi^
w -  S tS A ^ O U lc !

1 ^ WELL. 1 THINK THMS 
ZVE TOL03A ENOUGH JOHNNY- 

ABOUT MYSELF. , UKE 
JOHNNY-AND MICKF MY 010 .

1 .  ■ (

OH! WELL-AHt I  I  
OON T THINK tH E 
BRIGHT BELT SOUAO 
IS THE PLACE FOR YOU 
RIGHT NOW. M ICKey! 
I  THINK YOO a  BE 

OF FAR MORE VALUE 
IN ANOTHER SPOT I

For a UttU *prlneam,* an ador
able, easy-to-maka frock wttb 
panUoo to ifiatfb, Mako it In taf- 
fota for a *Twst‘* dreoi or In gay 
cottons for Undorgarton and play 
bourn

Patten No. 8740 Is deatgned tor 
sixes 3. 8, 4, 8 and 6 yaan. Bias 
8,-dnaa, requirea 1 8-4 yarda^  
89dnd> nmtaribl; i^U a , 8-8 yard.

TOr Oda pattsin, atnd 30 cants, 
in coins, your jaine, addreaa, >!*• 
deairau, and tbs patten number 
to Tbs Manchaatn SveninF Her
ald. Today's Pattern Service. U80 
Sixth Avenun New York 20, N. T

Send today for your oomr of tbs 
FaU and Winter tsaue ol 'Tkab- 
ion.’* It eonteina S3 pages of 
good-looking, .wearable otyleo to 
giiido you in planning your ynx^ 
nbn Price 18 conte.

'‘-j

FOR SALE— POT TYPH  cabinet 
stove circulating heater. W ill 
heat 5 rooms. Inquire McCrystal, 
mornings. 31 Phoenix street Ver
non Depot

YOUR YOUNGSTEft will be more 
than pleased with one o f our 
beauUful dolls. $1.49 to $7.98. 
Benson's, 713 Main street

FOR SA LE !-W ILTO N  rug, 9x12, 
practically new. Telephone 8843,

FOR T H A T  PRECIOUS baby, a 
rayon quilt with pillow to match, 
greatly reduced for quick sale. 
$6.95, regular value $10.50. 
Kemps Inc.

FOR SALE IM M EDIATELY, on 
oil burner, good condition. Coll 
5716.

FOR SALE!— PRE-W AR white 
enamel baby scale, excellent con
dition. Inquire 11 Broinord Place

FOR SALE— M APLE  crib, nurs
ery chair, bab> scale. A ll in good 
condition. Inquire 597 Vernon S t

SCATTER RUGS-make wonderful 
low price gifts! $1.98 to $8.95. See 
qur grand display. Benson’s, 713 
kl|iin street-

HOSPITAL BEDS for sole dr 
rent fuUy adjustable, rates rea
sonable Call Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

SW IVEL £ «S K  CHAIR, $6 . Infra
red ray l o ^  table model, $5. 36 
Gardner s tru t or coll 8723.

PRE-W AR 
spring, $10 .

bed oixl

FOR SAI^E!—9 PIECE dining r o ^  
s e t in good condltioit Electrolux 
vacuum cleaner. In g t ^  condi
tion, sink and other smlgU items, 
Call 4368 after 8 p. m. \

Classified
• ’V.',

Adverds 3111£iltS
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sulel 

To SeU

Household Goods
FOR A  B EAU TIFU L line o f red 
ord cabineu in walnut~and 
hogony finlsheb, $14.95 to $39.1 
See Benson’s, 713 Main street

FOR SAX£—U O H T  O AK dini] 
room table, including four leave^ 
Telephone 3574.

I PIECE LTVINa ROOM aetl 
table, 2 qgtra choirs, dinette set 
6 piece bedroom aet 1  extra 
Must be sold by the 15th. 
2-0734-

FOR CHRISTMAS—NEW  chllj 
dren’a furniture, tables 
chairs, rocking chairs, swingd 
Also used furniture, dinette aeq 
chairs, rockers,’ tables, bedroon 
suit and various odd pieces. Tele 
phone 5187, Austin Chamber 
Warehouse, Manchester Green 
Open daily 1-5. Saturday 8-12 
Evenings, Monday, Wednesday 
and EYiday, 7:30-9-

Marhinrry and Tools 53
PLA N  'To PURCHASE your 194l 
Cletrac now- Cletrac tractors sol< 
now will be ready tor delivery 
March. You may be eligible. Coni 
suit us. Dublin Tractor Company 
WinimonUc-

Office and Store 
Equipment

ONE OAK RO LL TO P desk, go 
condition. Coll 4060.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57
FOR SALE—CHINESE kld-skiij 
fur coat, worn one season, 
jia ll for owrner, small size 12 

$75. Inquire 11 Brainard Place.

BLACK SEIAL FU R  coat perfeci 
condition, small size, reasonable] 
Call 6398 or 116 North School 
street

FOR SALE—2 P A IR  girls led 
shoe skates, size 3 and 6. Tele-| 
phone 7660.

FOR SALE—BABY Racc^n fud 
coat, size 12-14. Inquire ISfj 
Woodland street

Wanted to Buy . 5£

W ANTED —BOY'S metxl stear 
shovel. CaU 4525.

W AN TE D —PRE-W AR doll ear 
riage for 4 year old. Call Mrs, T j 
H. Johnston, 7475.

Rooms Without Board 5!l
ATTRAC TIVE  HEIATED room foij 
one person, qpntlnuous hot waterJ 
Coll 2-0723 or 801 Main street.

WantefI to Reia

W AN TED
Girl fbr Grocery 

Sales W'ork
PinehtirsI Grocerve

Incorporated

A BdJ^y Doll

f »\'-T ' ' " ' 7  iir-1,  -

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, M ANOh k s IEK, C O NN h THUKSUAY, DECEMBER 7.1944

NEW LY DECORATED and 
nished room, private entrone 
continuous hot water, h l^ l j  
residential section,-centraL W II 
rent as single or doublC. 1 0 1 ]  
Chestnut street

ATTRAC TIVE  ROOM, bekaUuUy] 
furnished, light housekeeping] 
facllIUes If aesired. WIU w t |  
single or double. Central. CaU] 
3989. '

W ANTED  TO  R E N T 8 room sin
gle or fist In Manchester. Colli 
5614.

5 6 4 1

By Mr*. Axap 0 )lw t  •
A  favorite with the very young 

set—*  r*al-looklng ‘
with *  wardrobe o f tiny

doll
dreee.

bonnet, eUp and pantlec. OolLbody. 
28 Iqehaa. la suula'ot oottofi end 
stuffed. . Features ore embroider
ed on—koir la o f yaUow ootteo 
yarn. Dreee the baby in organdie, 
rayon erope, 'Sowered percale or 
p s ^ l  cottone.

To obtain complete patterns for 
4th* doO body A e M w e e  S ir-the

AaClA/TREE
€ ) l t 44 S V N IA  S fk V IC l.S IC .

J;.-'

Prologuei Mickal end ker baby 
.sen, Don, are alone In ber court- 
jnud when the Bomnn eoMters en
ter with drawn eirerda. I t  le Her- 
ad’s order that all Hebrew male 
teJIdren nnder two year* be elaln. 
MIchal points to a recently planted 
neecin Hee, naff rtsnlnda tbCm that 
It^lartlM Msbrsw cswtMa to pinat 
ea OMcIa only on the birth of n 

'daughter. The soldten ride away. 
Floahback: Joel bos married his 
brother donathea** widow, MIchal. 
But there are many thing* he does 
noh hndemtead. Why does Mlehal 
bear an unyielding prejudice 
against Jonathan? Why hsw she 
sent denathan’s son, Mnlachl, to 
Hve with the Romaa woman. Fla- 
vla?

H I
The month of Shedar had al

ready given way to Adar, Joel re
flected, musing upon the swift 
passing of the year. MIchal was 
aeait^lng unsucceaofully for lilies 
o f the valley, for as yet they had 
not come to bloom, their small 
flags were folded and sheathed. It 
was early now for blossoms, al- 
Uiough she carried in her hand a 
Sharon ro4« and several red ane
mones.

It  would not be long until a riot 
o f wild flowers ornamented every 
slope and little valley. There was 
an abundance of herbage apd the 
sheep were nibbling at tender foli
age that a little later would be un
available.

tered lnto’J[|t:

» MIchal was looking at the flow
ers In her hand. The smile'^had 
goi.e from her eyes although her 
lips still curved to Its will. “ Joel, 
w ilt thou dig an acacia for me?” 
she asked.

He was impatient on hearing 
again that oft-repeated request 
which be could not understand. Yet 
he listened once more to what ap
peared to him Irrelevant and incon
sequent words. "Men use the tim
ber o f the cedar tree to build vast 
buildings and towers, and of the 
acacia's wood was the ark of EIo- 
him made. And its tables and 
staves also were of shittlm wood, 
smoothed and-polished In the w il
derness. Dost thou not believe that 
from thence has come our custom 
whereby we plant the cedar and 
acacia at the birth of our children? 
Strength for our sons and beauty 
for our daughters?''

"W hy then dost thou so strongly 
desire an acacia?’’ he asked, and 
was startled by the pain that 
struck her face.

She answered almost with sad- 
neao. “ I  planted a cedar once, Joel, 
planted it for spite, and now I  
would unphuit that trea, but It has 
grown throughout the years. Us 
roots go deep. I f  I  might plant an 

- Bcacia, I  feel somehow that would 
efface the cedar’s planUng.”

“Thou arrivest strangely at that 
conclusion,”  he said.

A t noonday they quarreled. 
When the heat of the sun kept the 
flock Indolent. MIchal was fondling 
a young ram, “ la he not beauti
ful ?“  she asked, hugging the lamb 
to her aide.'

“Without blemish." Joel agreed 
" I  shall take him to the festival 
o f Pascha this day week.”

MIchal sent the ram from her 
with a smart little spank against 
Its flank. “Because he is my pet!" 
she crietL "Thou must take my 
one tomb for the sacrifice when 
thou host to numy more!” .

“ I t  Is without blemish," hd re
peated, surprised.

" I t  Is my tomb!" she said angri
ly. “Thou hast chosen It to punish 
me."

The unfatrneaa of her charge 
drew a like iuigry retort from Joel. 
“Thy tomb . , ." he told delib
erately. “Thy tomb Is In Rome.”

"A s I  should be.”  she replied, 
calm now that he was angered, 
on< delighting In hla fury. " I  
s lould have gone whan Druaup 
begged me.”

She had a devil of perx'ersity. he 
thougbA for surely only thus could 
she find auch wicked delight In re
minding him o f Drusus and their 
comradeship. A  comradeship that 
filled her husband with a baffled 
resentment

Joel said, “ Thou art wanton to 
think of Drusus thus."

"He was Jonathan's friend.”  she 
said, gently mocking him. "Thou 
art very "loyal to Jonathan.”  •'

Goaded beymid the words of 
wtqdom, he shouted at her, "Thqu 
carcst more for Jonkthsn’s friend 
tiiai. Jonathan’s son!"

There was a shadow in Mlchal's 
golden ejrea as she looked at him 
nnd the truth of his words flayed 
'her. Their quarreling was always 
bitterest wheifMalochi’s nameen-

He was surprised when she fa il
ed to return the lash. Instead she 
looked across the field of -Bo**,

, eastward toward the distant moun- 
‘ tain ranges beyond the lake of 
Aaphaltltcs, 'There was a strange 
stillness upon her.

“Had Molachl a like affection for 
thy. friend?”  he asked, quietly.

“Drusus taught me love for the 
child,”  she said. "Malaithl was a 
handmme babe, JoeL and strong 

I In the ninth nnonth after his birth.
' he could walk. He would follow me 
wheresoever I  went.”

Her voice was stripped of emo
tion. putting forth words as naked 
of feeling as branches carried by 
ionlan In^o the lake o f Aaphaltllea 
are bare' of >bark. “ Flavia cartie 
whan the child could walk, Flavia.”

He cared nothing for Plavla’a 
coming. "Thou wast telling of how 
Drusus taught thee love,” he 
prompted. And Immediately re
gretted the ill-ehooalng of his 
words.

MIchal sighed. "Druaua told me
of how Flavia had married a man 
old as her father, when she herself 
was but a merry child, to escape 
the injustice of their father’s 
wife.”

"The child,”  he said Impatiently. 
"Thou wast telling of Melachl!”

She put a hand to her curls In 
the familiar gesture. He fancied It 
Was disdain that touched her llpa 
as she opened them again, and her 
voice waa *a empty o f life as the 
waters of the inl.md, salty sea.

“ He was like Drusus," she said 
finally.

What Have You Done?
God w ill not ask the race 
Nor will he ask thy birth;
Alone he will demand o f thee 
What hath thou done on earth T .

— From the Persian.'

Sense and Nonsense

Church School Teacher—Canxny 
of you little girls tell me who lived 
in the Garden o f Eden?

Little Girl— Y m . the Adamses.

Success may be under the next 
layer o f atone. Even If It Isn’t the 
digging la fine exercise.

One time on the Texas frontier a 
man cafnq Into camp riding an old 
mule:

Bystander—How nluch for the 
mule?

Rider—Just $100.
Bystander—ru  give you $5.
The rider stopped short, as If in 

amazement, and then slowly dis
mounted:

Rider— Stranger, I  ain’t a-goin’ 
to let $95 stand between me and a 
mule trade.

Poverty is no disgrace, but that'a 
about all you can say In iU  fa
vor.

Captain—Now, suppose you are 
on duty one dark night. Suddenly 
a person appears from behind and 
wraps two "arms ’round you, so that 
you can’t use your rifle. What 
would you say?

Private— Let go, honey.

I puriotix Vlaitor—Do you have 
liany Scotchmen hare In Australia?

Australian— A  good many, but 
our worst pest la tbb falM te.

fo n d e r  how many o f the young 
people who ora In the haMi o f go
ing Into hysterics over Frank Sina
tra would do likewise If a real hero 
from overseas presented himself 
W f their adutotidii?

- Stranger (to  a prominent citlsen) 
—Ten years ago X came here broke. 
I  struck you for *  dollar, and you 
gave it to me, saying that you 
never turiied down a request like 
that.

Citlsen—Tea. ,Oo on.
Strangar—Well, era you atill 

game?

Don’t let us think o f "gWing” to 
the W ar Bond campaign. Buying 
war bonds la the best Investment In 
the United States, one on which we 
can be assured o f receiving Inter 
est.

(To Be Continued)

HOLD EVERY THING

L
ft-7 . ▼ M an.» I

l-OONEKVIl.laB f 'U l.K S

t*AGE THIRTEEN'!
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obliged to walk on somebody’s. 
Where, though, did you get this 
land?

Duke— I  got it from my ances
tors.

Tramp— And where did they get 
It from T

Duke—From their ancestors. 
Tramp— And where did their an

cestors get it from?
Duke— They fought for It.̂  ' " 
Tramp (fiercely, os he pulled off 

bis coat)'—Come on| then, and I ’ll 
fight you for It.

But the Duke, retreating hastily, 
declined to accept this fair offer.

Those who serve friends never 
lack employment.

Overtieerd on bus:
Stout Lady—She’s the kind of 

women wtioae husband llkea to go 
fishing.

The nearer you live to the evil 
world the leas power you have over 
it.

Some men profit by their mis 
takes, others go ahead and get 
married a second time.!______

A  tramp waa one day strolling 
through the wood that belonged to 
the Duke of Norfolk. The Duke 
happened to meet him, and said: 

Duke—Do you know you are 
walking on my land ?

Tramp— Your land? Well., I ’ve 
got no land tA my own, so I ’m

FUNNY BUSINESS

I “ I ’d like a transfer from the 
> South Seas, sir— Î’m afraid I ’m 

going nativel”

To tho Peoplm 
of this Comhwnity

You may be wondering what 
one man can do to help wm a 
war. .,We refer you to the late 
Private John W. Dutko of Homer 

City, Pa. Ger
man guns had 
his batta lion  
pinned down in 
s' trench on the 
roed to Rome. 
Armed with an 
automattc-r i f  le 
and hand gre
nades he ad
vanced tow ard 
an 88-mm. caiir 
non and three 
m achine gun 

nests. Running through a hail of 
gunfire, he silenced the., first 
machine gun by killing its two- 
man crew with a grenade.

Nazi machine gunners in the 
second nest wounded him but he 
staggered on toward the cannon. 
Wim a mighty effort he killed all 
five of the cannon crew with a 
long burst from his rifle. Then 
he swung his rifle toward the 
second machine gun nesL killing 
the two Germans who had just 
woioided him. The third machine 
gun nest still blazed away, hit
ting him again. As the final 
burst from his ’ ’heater"' cut 
dowTi die remaining two Nazi 
gunners, he stumbled Into their 
nest where he fell deed over their 
bodies.

You a i*  not asked in the Sixth 
War Loan to nfake a'contribution 
like that of Private Dutko to help 
the defeat of Japan. But Victory 
also is made up o f Individual ef
forts of minions of Americans 
at home and on the fighting 
fronts. How about dedicating 
your extra $100 War Bond 'pur
chase today to fighters like Pri
vate Dutko?

THE EDITOR.

•me Sitaattoa: You and your 
husband have had a child since 
last Chriatmas. and you would like 
to Inform frienda and acquaint
ances who don’t know about the 
baby through the Chriatmas cards 
you send ou t

W roog VToy: Have something 
like this printed on your cards: 
wish you a Merry Christmo*.’’ 
wish you a Meryq ChrisUnox.” 

Right W ay: Sign your Oirist- 
mas cards: “Joe and Pag and 
their new daughter Suaan.”  (The 
first gives no Indication of the sex 
o f the child, and does not tell the 
child’s name.)

JlsMsatfg

> r  ■ : -
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ALLEY OOP Success A i A Pried ^  BY V. T. HAM LIN

, e>oNOBCN, IS OL’ 6 trz 
M A P —ANJ' VWHAT IT'S 
a b o u t  w il l  m a k e  

>OU CAAP.'

I  OONT 6 IVE auT.OOP, r i ’S  IMPORTANT
TiMtCER’S W M OO f\THAT  T ^  VOU H EAR ! 
ABOUT KIN&.(bUZ \  Hid TROUBLES AND 

M A D .'T 6 0 rl^ gS .I6 R | A T L V  
T R O U a tEd  OP MV J  ©O
Ow N .,.T ’hECK /  th  sam e  CA^E--( •wav,'
WITH H ld ’N! ^  NOW  a iM M ^  V W R

“He insisted on the lialo because he wants to send it to 
Santa Claus!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBKAI'IH

i

X

E A R !

''a ^ MUCH AB  I HAT*
IT, rvE  SOT TO KNOCK 
SOME. SEMBLANCE 
OP S E ^ E  tN lD  OL’ 
O O FB  dt-OCK.'

EH? OH^
h e l l o , 
FOOT/.' 

BUMPIN 
VOU ■s YOlJ J

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Epidemic BY MMRRILL BLUBBER

lAR.MCGOOSeV.VOO NEVER SHOULD HAVE 
LET FRECKLES GOTO SCMOOL*WEA*»N& 

VOUK. OLO Clothes 1 — these MCXJexN 
yOUMOSTBRS ABE SO IMPRESSJONASLE,
THEV'LL a d o p t  a l m o s t  A M Y  
n o nsensical  P A O /

Vers— 'ITS SPH EA O lN d  t « ie  
pate/ THes'KK r a n^ c m m g  

TRUN KS AND GOINC TO 
SALES IDOKING
OLOCURHESi

RUM4AAOF
It s  BECoaAr 

O lmtc a  j o b  lb
RUN OUR HIGH 
SCHOOtl AS 
>ourSQM .

woulo^ a v —
A vertsac
AFPLE

RED RYDER Not Giving Up

**My Bunt is bo mysterious about where my little baby 
sister came from that I'm beginning to think she doesn't

k n o w T  ^

BlM/rS AND  HER BUDDIES

s o w a y . « o o - \  t o
VOOQW tHVfe

TOW OQQOW  r—

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS

A  Fine Thing BY EDGAR MARTIN

f?E D 'R fD tR  
PULLED A
f a s t  One  om  
— v j ^ f  '

YEAH? WE FAILED 
TD MLL GOVERNOR 
H0 L L E T * '*R T P E ^ ^  

TOOf

BY FRED H A U i l ^

nOH WE'RE OOlN’V'l 
DAC^ AN’ FINISH <

WASH TUBBS Some Change!

I  CAKTT <SE7 03E9 Ct. 
^KW L’.VOO COOVO

Cff TSKVtt 1

-BEMHUUK

THesrS MV 80V8.. 
BECOdMIZE YM.gHtr 
THgy LOOK LIKE 
.SOLOliaSAdAIN

I I »

BY LESLIE rUKNER
VOU SAID IT, X  mCKOM MACAbmiA 

S I B but ABE \ HAS SNOUdH HSLP, 
yeUSUCtlTHfV JSBMEAMUMK.BUT 

WESO y F he FINDS THE dOtN* 
U ^ IR g r  / tooTOUGH.tH im  

you BACK ̂

J i i

OUT DlTR W AY BY J R. W ILM AM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR dUUPLB

Chapter 10— A Cut-oat Coaiie for ChlMrea By LAUR ENE ROSE DIEHL

Baby Don (Patter* No. 8842) aend| 
28 cento in Ooln, plus 2 'lent post
age, Your Nome. Address r."'* 
Pattern Numher to Anr* 
ilw M *n"’’ cclcr r  
1?60 Sixth Avenue, , . t , ...
N. Y.

Dealgns for “winter arooUes” ox I 
all sorts and for oO agss are found) 
In the new Fan and Wnter Anna] 
Cibot Albuai. tdeaa for gUte,} 
home daeorXUoB ora included. | 
Mmt 4w your oopgr. 28 amBto

(Ŝ

XJ ABfc, BONNift -  A 6RKAT 
* M^VOOCANHBLP
idURB ftVfliv Or« O f 

TKtIH IS T h K W  
C A ^ O F i

\.OOKe«M4rA-*KeU5 ON&

r o n  CHRI*TM| 
-A O O LU '.

THAT YOU iOlU

NOWTHtRfc'SA REAL 203, 
•n o ; ALL OF THOiR TOV*^

M y

' 'W IT H  j jS  IN VENICE, IF r i 
BE DEWiED. “TWILL MUCH 

' IMPEACH THE JUSTICE OF THE 
STA^'Et SINCE"—  SAV. riT-L 
CO VOU A  LOT MORE GOOD 
WHEN VOU’Bfe GROWN TO SIT 
UP AND  LISTEN TO THIS THAN 
TO-BE SPRAWLED THEBE WISH"

IslG VOU WERE A  DOG "1  K------
WKAI VOU'RE TMINKIMG.'

^OH. A BELLOW NAMED 0ASCOM VAN BLUB 
6HOUTEO "HORAE iN THE SATHROOm ! TUE DUBf 

*&UE9S I  MARRIED A  SQUIRREL, A
f  SAID HlS WIRE, © IU .V6IRL---- <
[SO HE SHOV06O HER TUE PLOS.lNTHE TUB' 

-KNUK-KVOK.,'

PlKCTSEAH, 
0EIWJ TWEr

-  ' 6AH? INE perched  FtERE 
MALE AN HDOR WATONS FOR 
A BATH/ AND USH5N»^  
THW microphone MOoNTE- 

BAMICS OeuRiOMf

0E 
HIM 

OFF 
THE 

'SPRING" 
BOARD 
THIS,

. T iME:^

OLO 
B o r s  

I HOT 
X N 0U6 H 
TO BOIL 

I AN ESS  
IN HIS. 
X ^ x !

-T

4. to M S
■BauadiuuBa.

11-f [ S a O iO  
INTERFeOSNCto ’


